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START VALLEY DRIVE FOR 
CONTINUOUS FREE SERVICE 
ON KELOWNA-WESTBANK FERRY
Junior Board 
Kelowna
Of Trade W ill Circulate Petitions In 
District— Aid Of Penticton And 
Vernon W ill Be Sought
GORGEOUS SHOW 
OF FASHIONS 
AT AQUATIC
Bcwildcrin}; Variety O f Modes  ^
O f The Day Displayed At 
Opening Of Season
T h is  w eek  w ill scs.* the start of a ’K 
I'iftantie V a lle y  d r iv e  fo r  the attaiii- 
ineril o f a eoiitinuoiis free  hM iy  se r­
v ice  from  W estba iik  l''(*rry lo  K e lo w  
iia, it Wt'iH determ ined  at a j(jin t meet 
in g  o f  K e low n a  S en io r and .Imuoi 
B o a rd s  o f T rad e  held  at I he B egg  M o ­
to r  C o .’s olTice on Tue.sday even ing ' 
T w o  representatives o f W«>stbank 
w e re  also  presetit to in form  tlie gatb  
e r in g  that W estbank , P tiaeliland and  
Sutnrnerlund had a lread y  been ean 
vassed , a^\d a petition ask in g  for b e l­
te r fe r ry  .service had been largely  
signed .
I'’,rom G a.m. T o  M id n igh t
B u t the K e lo w n a  petition w ill go  
fu rth e r  than the W estban k  petition. 
K e lo w n a  w ill seek vu continuous free  
f e r r y  serv ice from  C o ’clock each m orn ­
in g  until m idnight. A ft e r  that time 
■ the K e lo w n a  B oa rd s  w o id d  lik e  to 
se e  the fe rry  on call at a reason ab le  
charge .
A s  the fe rry  serv ice  ex ists at the 
presen t time. K e lo w p a  citi/.ens feel 
they , a re  shut in from  gen e ra l traffic  
a i a r id icu lously  e a r ly  hour.
F o r  a w e ll-t ra v e lle d  h ig h w a y  to be  
cut o ff from  re g u la r  trave l a fte r  9.30 
o ’c lock  on o rd in ary  n ights because of 
the existence o f the fe rry  is not con ­
s id e red  good enough.
A c t io n  w ill be taken. U n d e r  the d ir- 
ec iion  o f the Jun ior B o a rd  o f T rade, 
a  la rg e  n um ber o f petitions w ill  be 
c ircu lated . W h en  a ll adu lts  o r  heads  
o f  fam ilie s  have been  asked  to sign  
th is plda, then the B o a rd s  w ill  branch  
ou t and  seek the assistance o f P en tic ­
ton and  V ern on  in the cam paign .
M ak e  V a lle y  C am p a ign
B y  this m eans the d r iv e  w i l l  not 
b e  confined to just a K e lo w n a  district 
a ffa ir  bu t w ill take in the gp tire  V a l ­
ley . It is be lieved  that both  Penticton  
an d  V e rn o n  w i l l  re a d ily  fa l l  in line" 
a n d  support the d r iv e  w h o le -h e a rt ­
ed ly .
W h e n  the petitions a re  re a d y  fo r  
presentation  a b r ie f  w i l l  b e  p rep a red  
b y  the S en io r B o a rd  an d  sent w ith  
th e  petitions to the M in is te r  o f  P u b lic  
W o rk s , the three m em bers  o f  the L e ­
g is la tu re  fo r  N o rth  an d  South  O k a n a ­
gan  and  S im ilkam een .
W ith  such a strong rep resen tation  as 
it  is  hoped  to obtain  w ith  these peti­
tions, the B o a rd s  o f  T ra d e  fe e l that 
th e  govern m en t cannot pass o v e r  the 
p le a  fo r  the continuous f r e e  fe rry .
O n  T u esday  n igh t it w as  suggestea  
that w ith  a fre e  fe r r y  th e re  m ight be  
congestion  and the necessity m ight 
a r is e  fo r  a n ew  fe rry . R a th e r  than  
sp en d  m oney  on a n ew  fe rry , the g o v ­
e rn m en t w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  tu rn  its at­
tention  to the b u ild in g  o f an  east-side  
ro a d  from  K e lo w n a  to Penticton .
T h e  petition, as it w i l l  b e  presented  
to  the peop le  o f  K e lo w n a  district, w ill  
re a d  as fo llow s :
“W h e re a s  the K e lo w n a -W e s tb a n k  
f e r r y  is an in tegra l part o f the h igh ­
w a y  system  o f the O k an agan  V a lle y , 
l in k in g  the various parts o f  the  V a l ­
le y  w ith  each other and w ith  other 
poin ts o f  the province.
“A n d  w h ereas  the vo lu m e  o f t ra f­
fic is such as to w a rra n t  a m ore e x ­
ten ded  serv ice  o f this fe rry ;
“W e . the undersigned , h u m b ly  pe­
tition  the M in ister o f P u b lic  W o rk s  fo r  
a  continuous free  fe r ry  se rv ice  b e ­
tw een  K e lo w n a  and  W e stb a n k  b e ­
tw e e n  the hours o f 6 a.m. and  12 
o ’c lock  m idn ight da ily , in c lu d in g  S u n ­
d a y s  an d  holidays, and  fo r  service  
d u r in g  the other h ou rs  on ca ll at a 
re a so n a b le  charge .”
LETTUCE PRICES 
GO UP WITH 
FEWER SUPPLIES
Cherries Arc Starting From Os- 
oyoos District— Dump Duty 
Asked On Tomatoes
Sh ortage  of lettuce supp lies ha.s 
s low ed  up sh ipp in g  this w eek , and  
also served  to raise prices on W edn es­
day , June loth.
G lo r io u s  w eather, the eoloiirriil ,'iet- 
tirig o f  tlu' n e w ly  decorated  lounge o f 
the A t(iia iie , vasi's o f b r illian t  peonies 
and delieatt; eolnitibine and  a ga ily  
dressed  tliron;; I’oi'ined an ('iivi.abli,' 
b ack g ro u n d  for the "M isses  o f F a sh ­
ion” at tin? Acpiatie open in g  last 
'I’liu rsday  afteriiooii. O n  beh .ilf o f the 
Ladit.'S A u x ili .u 'y  of the Acniatic C lub , 
the 1,’resideiu , Mr.s, M . T h orpe , w e l ­
com ed the /'iiests to the open in g  of the 
193(1 season, 'riien  aim oim ced by M rs. 
B ert ilohnston, tluc parack* o f a su m ­
m er's  day  st.’irted, each m odel i)ansing  
for a  m om ent on the dais, then to the 
d ream y  m usic |)layed by  M iss M arie  
C h ap in  saun tered  slovvl.V through  the 
lou n ge  and  out to the balcony.
T h e  w e ll d ressed  w om an  o f fashion, 
in sp o rtin g  mood, m ay beg in  a sunny  
m orn in g  w ith  trim  slacks and, jau n ty  
je rsey , to|)ped by  a helm et o r w e a r  a 
three piece beach  suit <jf tiav.y (loral 
cotton, the sk irt disgui.scd as a - capo  
lo  keep  the sun from  m ila d y ’s sh ou l­
ders. F o r  those w ho  shun  the sun
L o o l y ^  I * o r  G o o d  C r o p  
O n  P r a i r i e s  V i s i t o r s  
D e c l a r e
liidii-.ilioMs on the prairie;; 
poim  to ;i good eru|) this yisar. 
repo rled  M r. It. B. flt.aples ;md  
M r, A . C;. Lander, <jf Sa les S e r -  
viei', this w eek , on their return  
from  a visit (i; the praii'ies.
Som e .si'ctioMs need rain , but 
they a lw a y s  need rain tlieie, they  
said.
A n  optim istic noti' w as felt in 
most disti’icts, the vi.silors f(jund.
* ^kere a re  the n ew  culottes w ith  an cn -
‘ o'. o rm ous floppy  hat to d iscourage
ats, 70c. N o  ^s arc  n ow  $1.7.) fo r  iced (C o n tin u ed  on p age  6 )
crates and $l.(i0 fo r  dry . ' i o /
A  fu rth er reduction o f tw o  cents 
per crate is to be m ade from  the re ­
turns o f A rm stro n g  lettuce producers  
to cover the costs o f reshipm ent 
fre igh t, the In te rio r V eg e ta b le  M ar  
k etin g  A g e n c y  announced.
I u n -*- B A N F F ,  A lta ., June 6.— P lead in g
M o it  In Som e C ities gu ilty  to tw o  charges o f ro b b e ry , E ric
T h e  be fo re -m en tion ed  p rices app ly  fo rm e r  V an cou ve r a ir  pilot,
to a ll m arkets w ith  the exception  o l w as  sentenced to seven m onths in 
K am loops, N elson . R ossland and M^*^^hbridge pen iten tiary  recently .
ADVERTISING
193MSSERED
B.C.F.G.A. Executive Consents 
To Extra One Cent Per Box 
Charge On Apples
Kelowna Growers’ 
Re-Elects Former 
In Spite Of Sharp
Exchange
Directors
Criticisms
DIFFICULTIES OF 
K. G. E. DISCUSSED 
BY E.J. CHAMBERS
Associated President Answers 
Criticism Of Central Opera­
tions In Past Seasd’n
Lengthy Annual Meeting Sees Stormy Discussion 
From Certain Quarters— Low  Prices On 
McIntosh Believed Cause Of Friction
E R I C  D E  P E N G I E R  
P L E A D S  G U I L T Y
H e w a s  convicted  on one charge  ot 
stea ling  a w ris t  watch, a R o y a l A c a ­
d em y  go ld  m edal, and a fra te rn ity  pin  
fro m  a (ia lg a ry  man. and  w a s  also  
g iven  seven  m onths fo r ro b b e ry  o f a 
d iam on d  rin g . T h e  tw o  sentences a re  
to ru n  concurrently .
D eP en c ie r , it w ill be  rem em b e r­
ed, spen t seve ra l w eeks in the O k a n a -  
cu-1 gan  an d  K o o ten ay  V a lle y s  last sum - 
a seap lane c a rry in g  pas-be in g  |mer, fly in g  
sengers.
T ra il. In  these m arkets, wheri se lling  
to retail stores, an add ition a l 30 cents 
p er p ackage  mu.si be added  to these 
prices.
C a b b a g e  is alm ost read y  to sh ip  in 
sm all lots, w h ile  sacked  vegetab les  
w ill  b e  le av in g  about the end  o f the 
m onth.
In  the O liv e r -O so y o o s  d istrict 
cum bers  qnd tom atoes a re  
sh ipped  in sm all lots, an d  it is e x ­
pected that quantities o f  tom atoes w ill  
be  a v a ila b le  by  J u ly  1st.
F o u r  crates of W h ite  H earts, ea rly  
cherries, w e re  sh ipped  last T h u rsday
fro m  the O soyoos area, w h ile  on Tues-1  P E N T IC T O N ,  June 11.— Penticton  
d a y  the first crates o f e a r ly  L am berts  C oun c il is a g reeab le  to sen d in g  a  d e -  
w en t to the C a lg a ry  m arket. legate  to  a m eetin g  o f In te r io r  m u n i-
S m a ll lots o f cherries w i l l  be  le av - c ipalities to discuss the p o ssib ility  o f  
in g  the V a lle y  righ t a lon g  now , until .refunding the va riou s  m un ic ipa l debts  
the m a in  m ovem ent com m ences. at no t m o re  than three p e r  cent, as
It is -u n d e rstood  that in the O kano -|  K am loops.
Ih e  p lan  is to establish a  P ro v in c ia l  
L o a n  C o u n c il w h ich  w o u ld  p rov id e  
com plete  contro l fo r  fu tu re  b o r r o w ­
ings. P ro v id e d  75 per cent' o f  the In  
te rio r m un ic ipa lities  a re  w ill in g  to
P E N T IC T O N  W I L L I N G  T O
D IS C U S S  D E B T  R E F U N D I N G
gan  an d  W en atch ee  valleys,’ in  the 
n orth ern  W ash in gton  section, ra in  has 
b a d ly  in te rfe red  w ith  the ch e rry  crop  
and  has inconven ienced  p ickers. M an>  
ch erries  w e re  reported  split.
L a c k  D u m p  D u ty
L a c k  o f a dum p du ty  on fie ld  tom a­
toes is w o r ry in g  the O k an agan  g ro w ­
ers, and  M r. F . A .  L ^ i s  has com ­
m un icated  w ith  Capt. F. L . B u rrow s, 
C an ad ian  H o rticu ltu ra l C ouncil, w ith  
a v ie w  to en d eavou r to obtain  such a 
concession.
P ro b a b ly  last y e a r ’s hothouse deal, 
w h ich  w a s  not satisfactory  as there  
w as  not a la rge  quantity  o f  tom atoes 
to  su p p ly  the m arket at times, turned  
the govern m en t against any  ta riff this 
year.
B u t if the canneries a re  not go ing  
to operate  in the O k an agan  this sea­
son, and  the O k an agan  p roduce  must 
com pete vyith the M ississipp i tom a­
toes, w h ich  com e in abou t the same  
time, then the outlook  is b la c k  in ­
deed.
A rran gem en ts  betw een  the Coast 
and  In te rio r V ege tab le  M a rk e t in g  o r ­
gan izations have been qu ite  satisfac­
tory, it is said, and  a re  con tinu ing  iat 
a sm ooth pace.
b e  p resent, Penticton  
sen ted.
w i l l  b e  re p re -
M ectin g  jo in t ly  Wecliie.sday, the B.C. 
'I’l’cc F ru it  Boat'd and the D irecto rs  of 
the B .C .F .G .A . decided uiiuiiiinously to 
take  steps tliis year to facilitate  the 
inoveinent o f the apple crop to tlie 
dom estic m ark et in the fo u r  W este rn  
provinces, and  V o ln ey  C. Irons, o f the 
B en ison  A d v e rt is in g  Com pany, V a n ­
couver, w as  selected to conduct the 
neces.sary cam paign .
T h e  fo rm a l resolution, w o rd ed  in 
con form ity  w itli the M ark etin g  
Schem e, u n der w h ic li the T ree  F ru it  
B o a rd  operates, and which w as  pa.ss- 
ed by  the B .C .F .G .A . directors, w a s  as 
fo llo w s :—
“That tills B o a rd  of D irectors o f the 
B .C .F .G .A . h e reb y  consents to the B .C . 
T re e  F ru it  B o a rd  im posing ch arges  of 
one cent p e r packed  box  o f app les  and  
proportionate  rates fo r other products, 
to b e  f ix e d  b y  the Local B oard , over  
and  abo ve  the m axim um  ch arges of 
tw o  cents, as p rov ided  in Section of 
the B .C . T ree  F ru it  Schem e.”
T h e  regu lation s in  the M ark e tin g  
Schem e p rov id es  that the d irectors of 
the B .C .F .G .A . m ust consent to any  
levy , in excess o f tw o  cents w h ich  m ay  
be  im posed  b y  the T ree  F ru it B o a rd .
T h e  decision  m eans that B .C . app les  
w il l  be advertised  to the end that a 
grea te r  consum er dem and be  d ev e lo p ­
ed.
T h e  am ount in vo lved  in the cam ­
paign , w h ich  w i l l  cover the P ra ir ie  
P rov in ces  com petently, w i l l  ran ge  
from  $40,000.00 to $50,000.00. E ffo rts  
w il l  a lso  b e  d irected  to encourage  
greate r a p p le  consum ption in  B ritish  
C o lu m bia .
T h e  T re e  F ru it  B oard , at this co n fe r­
ence, ag reed  w ith  the B .C .F .G .A . d ir ­
ectors to reduce  their operating le v y  
to cents and, b y  m eans o f the h a lf  
cent thus obta ined  and  the add itiona l 
one cent authorized , thus p rov id e  the  
m in im um  am ount necessary to  conduct 
a n  e ffic ien t advertis in g  cam paign.
R O B E R T  C H E Y N E  A G A I N  C H O S E N  A U D I T O R
O n  M on d ay  at a m eeting of the D ireetors, Col. V\^ . II. M oodie  
w as  aga in  elected President «>f the K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ’ Excliange  
w ith  M r. A . C. l/ooseinore as V Iee -P residen t.
l^ricc.’H paid  by other local.s and b y  
independent conipetilor.s, and .some 
frank  discu.ssion on the otierations o f 
the K e lo w n a  local, fcsalni'ed the a n ­
nual talk g iven  by M r. E. .1, Chamber.s,
P residen t o f the Associated  G ro w e rs , 
to the K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ’ E xch an ge  
annual m eeting in the O ran ge  H a ll on 
F riday .
M r. C liam bers  in form ed the g ro w e rs  
that he had visited eve ry  Loca l in the 
V a lle y  w ith  the excejttion o f W est-  
bank. and  the K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ’ E x ­
change w as  the on ly  local w h ich  h aa  
criticized  from  a standpoint o f com ­
petitive  p rices of independent sh ip ­
pers.
In K e lo w n a  tw o or three independ ­
ent sh ippers  htid been itarticu larly  
fo rtunate  in hav ing  , the right size  
range  fo r  export. T h e  As.sociated. on 
the o th er hand, had to take a w id e r  
ran ge  o f sizes.
H ig h e r  Prilces T lian  A  Y e a r  A go
“W e  h ave  sold this crop fo r  con ­
s id e ra b ly  m ore  m oney than a y ea r  
ago '
H e  sh o w ed  that in 19.34 the, Associated  | o f  m e e t in g .  M r .  S t i r l i n g  r e f u s e d  t o  a c c e p t  t h e  n o m in a t io n .
De s p i t e  adverse criticism of the Director.s, and of the financial adviser and auditor, growers shipping through the Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange returned the retiring directors and re-appointed 
the auditor at the annual general meeting held in the Orange Hall 
on Friday, June 5.
Starting at 10 o’clock Friday morning, the sessions lasted until 
after five o’clock, the discussions becoming quite heated on many 
occasions. '
It was understood that the low prices received on some varieties, 
especially the low grade McIntosh, caused most of the opposition 
from some quarters of the meeting.
Mr. Robert Cheyne, auditor and financial adviser for the past 
few months, resigned as financial adviser at a short session of the 
Directors held in the morning before the annual meeting commenced.
Col. W . H. Moodie, past president of the Kelowna Exchange, 
was re-elected along with Mr. L. E. Marshall, another director who 
has just completed his three-year term. They will serve on the 
Board of Directors for the ensuing three years. .
Mr. A. C. Loosemore, whose term did not expire for another 
year, resigned but offered his name for re-election. He was not 
continued  the As.sociated chief. I opposed, although Mr. Jock Stirling was nominated from the floor
h an d led  2,000,074 boxes o f apples and  
rece ived  an average  p rice  to the g ro w e r  
o f 42 cents p e r box. In  obta in ing  this 
figu re  he had used a pack ing  charge  
o f 32 cents.
F o r  the 1935 crop of 1,801,000 boxes  
the re tu rn  to the g ro w e r  am ounted to
Moodie andMr. Stirling and Mr. Fraser Black opposed Col 
Mr. Marshall but were defeated.
Mr. Robert Cheyne was elected auditor in a close vote with 
R. G. Rutherford & Co.
A  large number of proxies were held by growers at the meeting, 
49 cents, w ith  an average  pack in g  I these being mostly in the hands of the Directors.
charge  o f 33 cents, w h ich  w as  qu ite  ------ --------------------- ------------------------- O ffe red  T o  R esign
high, he thought. Th is price r e tu rn ' ^
VOIUNTARY PRICE SETTING 
SCHEME IS ADVOCATED BY 
J R. KINGHORN TO SlflPPERSI
W o u ld  M erge  Entire  In du s-*  
try  O n  Com m odity Basis  
— ■Operate W ith  Gen­
eral M an ager
B a se d  on a g igan tic  m e rg e r  on a 
TOm m odity basis, w ith  a vo lu n ta ry  
p r ic e -f ix in g  schem e. M r. J. R. K in g -  
h o m , veteran  Sorren to  g ro w e r , p ro ­
p o u n d ed  a n ew  th eo ry  to the. O k a n a ­
g an  Sh ippers  F edera tion  an d  B .C .F . 
G A .  execu tive  at a com bined  m eeting  
h e ld  in  the Sa les S e rv ic e  offices in  
K e lo w n a  on M o n d ay  afternoon .
A lth o u g h  the m eetin g  a g reed  that 
M r . K in gh o rn  had spent h ou rs  o f  tim e  
in  p repara tion  o f this scherhe •whiich 
h e  proposed  \yould b e  knoyyn as the 
. B . C . T re e  F ru it  C orpo ration , som e  
d ou bts  w e re  intim ated as to th e  p ra c ­
t ica l w o rk in g  o f  the p lan , since, M r. 
K in g h o rn  stated it w o u ld  b e  on a  v o l­
u n ta ry  basis.
S ay s  In d u stry  C o llap s in g
A  g loom y  p icture w a s  dep icted  b y  
th e  w h ite -h a ired  S o rren to  m an. H e  
stated  that, a fte r  tw o  y e a rs ’ t r ia l o f  
th e  B . C . T ree  F ru it  B o a rd , the in ­
d u stry  is in a state o f  collapse. It is 
in so lven t, and  som e d rastic  action  
m u st b e  taken  im m ed ia te ly  to p reven t  
th is, ba sed  on sound  business and  
r ig id  econom y.
(Continued on Page 5)
L A R G E  A T T E N D A N C E
A T  L O C A L  S C H O O L S
#' ’
Report To School Board Shows 
Best Average In M ay Since 
December, 1934
A tten dan ce  at the J u n io r H igh  and  
e lem en tary  schools w as  .the best in 
M a y  since D ecem ber,. 1934, the K e lo w ­
na Schoo l B o a rd  w a s  in fo rm ed  at its 
m onth ly  m eeting  on W e d n e sd a y  night.
’There  w a s  an. ave rage  o f  33.8 absen ­
tees d u r in g  the montfi. T h e  to ta l n u m ­
b e r  o f pup ils  in  the.se tw o  schools  
am ount to 948. T h e re  a re  293 in the 
J u n io r H igh , consisting o f 153 boys  
and  140 girls, and 655 in the e lem en t­
ary , m ade Up o f 318 boys and 337 girls.
O en  case o f  m easles and  one o f itch 
w e re  reported  b y  N u rse  M a rio n  C. 
M ile s ,-R .N ,
' M iss M ile s  w as  g ran ted  le av e  o f a b ­
sence b y  the B o a rd  to attend the g a ­
th e rin g  in V an cou ve r, com m encing the 
w e e k  o f  June 22nd, o f  le ad in g  health  
and  n u rs in g  OTganizations o f  the N o rth  
A m eric an  continent. T h e  fo llo w in g  
w e e k  a m eeting  o f the In ternationa l 
N u rse s ’ A ssociation  w i l l  b e  held .
Make Retailer So Interested 
In Selling Okanagan Apples 
That H e Must Push Them
— ---------- --—  ,— P .  B .  S t a p l e s
problem of merchandising the Okanagan apple crop 
as I see it today, is to make the man next to the con­
sumer so interested in selling our product that he must push 
it, or go out of business,” stated Mr. R. B. Staples, Sales Ser­
vice president, who has just returned from a circuit of prairie 
cities.
“I do not care who that person is, who is next to the con­
sumer,” he continued. 2^ ‘He may be a fellow pushing a cart 
along the street, he may be your ordinary local grocer, or he 
may be a chain store operator. Probably the term retailer 
serves to describe, but he must have his money tied up in Ok­
anagan apples, so that he will try to sell them to the custorners 
as they approach him.”
The valley product is largely distributed to the retailer by 
the. wholesaler and the picture, as Mr. Staples viewed the 
prairie situation, was that the wholesaler worked on too nar- 
ro’w a margin last year. His gross margin was only 6 to 8 
per cent, while his overhead ran in the neighbourhood of 11 
per cent. Therefore theoretically he lost money in the Okan­
agan apple deal.
Mr. Staples found that the wholesaler again this season 
was not keen to push Okanagan apples. He has turned his 
attention to other lines which guarantee some rnargin over and 
above his eleven per cent overhead. In most cases these other 
lines represent food stuffs which can just as easily be sold to 
the consumer as apples and finally the quantity sold means 
just so much money less in the hanils of the consumer to invest 
in Okanagan p^ducts.
The Sales Service president indicated that the sqlution of 
the problem must be approached from the angle that the dis­
tributors are the servants of the growers and as such, some 
means must be found to pay them a living salary so that their 
entire energy will be directed towards obtaining maximum 
purchases of Okanagan products by the retailer.
Advertising he believed to be a fine supplement. InWme 
it might make Mrs. Jonps come into her grocer and say: “I -
want a box of your (Dkahagan apples.” V
But Mr. Staples believes that the solution is to have tne 
grocer say: / ‘Mrs. Jones, I have some fine Okanagan apples 
here. I have my money tied up in them, and unless-^ I-dispose 
of them, I will go bankrupt. So you must help nie out.”
Another point which Mr. A . C. Lander pointed out was 
that on a small 6 or 8 per cent margin the wholesaler was 
chary of selling a retailer whose credit was only fair. Maybe 
thie retailer wanted 100 boxes, of fruit. Yet, if the wholesaler 
did not believe p a j^en t would be' prompt, on a small margin 
to take care of his overhead he would probably send the man 
25 boxes, write him a nice letter, and explain that he did not 
have the extra fruit available.
in c luded  som e 200 cars o f. C  g rade  
M acs w h ich  should . not h ave  been  
sh ipped  at a ll.
In a n sw e r  to a statem ent m ade p re ­
v iou s ly  concern ing  the fine local r e ­
bate  sh ow n  b y  the K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs  
E xch an ge , M r . C h am bers  pointed out 
that the rebate  w as not consistent, as 
the L o c a l cou ld  set its p ack in g  charges  
at 50 cents and  rebate  20 cents, thus 
getting  a v e ry  fine loca l rebate.
R e v ie w in g  the various districts in 
the south, M r . C h am bers declared  that 
O liv e r  had  lost but one grow er, and
had  ga in ed  th ree  or fo u r  g ro w e rs  in i ’* T h a t  V a n c o u v e r  can benefit the O k -  
exchange, desp ite  the three independ- an agan  g ro w e rs  and  th ereby  benefit
VANCOUVER CAN 
AID OKANAGAN 
PRODUCERS
Mayor O. L . Jones Tells Visiting 
Boat’d O f Trade Members H ow  
They Can Assist Industry
ent .shippers operatin g  there. K a leden  
in 1923 w a s  100 per cent co-operative, 
(C o n tin u ed  on p age  5)
B U I L D I N G  P E R M I T S  
M O R E  T H A N  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
them selves b y  pu rch asin g  O kan agan  
produce, e spec ia lly  canned tomatoes, 
w as  the adv ice  g iven  b y  M ay o r  O . L . 
Jones to V a n c o u v e r  B o a rd  of T rad e  
m em bers  at the luncheon  gath erin g  at 
the R oya l A n n e  H otel on F r id ay  a fte r ­
noon.
In a fe w  b r ie f  w o rd s  H is W o rsh ip  
a llu d ed  to the situation ex isting  in 
the O k an agan  today be tw een  the can -
,Kelowna Exchange N ew  P a c k i n g  ^ ® r s  and the tom ato g row ers .
House Swells List 
Month O f July
For
U p  to the end  of M a y  the b u ild in g  
perm its issued from  the K e lo w n a  C ity  
office h av e -a lm o st  kept pace w ith  the 
bu m p er b u ild in g  yea r of 1935.
D u r in g  the m onth o f M ay  perm its  
to ta llin g  $35,790 w e re  taken out in 
K e lo w n a , w h ile  the prev ious yea r  
they am ounted  to $35,990.
Tota ls  fo r  the yea r up to the end  
o f last m onth w e re  $54,830. com pared  
w ith  the 1935 figu re  o f $65,138.
T h e  n e w  p ack in g  house to be erected  
b y  the K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ’ E xch an ge  at 
a v a lu e  o f $32,000 sw e lle d  the M ay  
perm its considerab ly .
C h ie f am on g  the perm its issued, so 
fa r  this m onth is one fo r  R ..H . W i l ­
liam s, w ho . p lan s to bu ild  a $1..500 r e ­
sidence. , .
P e rm its  issued fo r  M a y  w e re  as fo l ­
low s: .
C . H . Jackson, M a y fa ir  Apartm ents, 
alterations and  additions, $200; G . E  
W a lk e r , a lterations and  additions .$500; 
F re d  Y a le , add ition  $350; R ow c liffe  
C an n in g  Co., u n load in g  p latform , $450; 
A . H . D e M a ra . office and service sta 
tion n ex t ,to fe r ry  w h a r f , , $400.' W . B. 
H u gh es -G am es , basem ent. .$480; K e l ­
ow n a  S aw m ills , shed fo r  storage. $150; 
K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ’ E xchange , storage  
and  p ack in g  house. $32,000; M . Sch lep - 
pe, residence. $500; M rs. D . C h am ber-  
lain. residence, $760.
E astern  Com petition  U n fa ir
B ecause  o f Eastern  com petition, the 
tom ato g ro w e rs  m ay  find  them selves  
w ith  acres o f tom atoes on hand and  no 
cann ing  concerns w ill in g  to hand le  
th e ir  produce.
Eastern  com petition is un fair, he  
said, because o f the lo w  w ages  pa id  in  
Q uebec , w h e re  there is no  m in im um  
(C on tiiiu ed  on p age  5)
A t  one point in the discussion C o l. 
M o o d ie  stated that the D irectors w o u ld  
a ll resign  if  thie g ro w e rs  passed a 
vote o f lack  o f confidence in the m an ­
agem ent. H o w ev e r , such a vote w a s  
not fo rthcom ing. ' ,
P a c k in g  charges o f the E xch an ge  
am ounted  to' 31.6 cents per box . last  
year, and, considering  that the costs 
o f h an d lin g  frozen  fru it  added  rgreatly  
to the season ’s operations, the D ire c ­
tors fe lt  that this sh o w in g  w a s  a  
sp len d id  one.
T h e  feed  store operations sh ow ed  a 
nice p ro fit and  p rov id ed  a substantia l 
rebate  to the grow ers .
C onstruction  o f the n e w  pack in g  
house w i l l  en su re  that a ll cold -storage  
fac ilities  w i l l  be av a ila b le - in  fu tu re , 
the D irec to rs  stated,
It w as  fo rm e r ly  an accepted practice  
to nom inate a vegetab le  rep resentative  
to the B o a rd  o f D irectors, but s ince ' 
the fo rm ation  o f the V eg e ta b le  B o a rd  
the situation  has changed . M r. Spa ll, 
the present vegetab le  director, stated  
that he w a s  a m inority  o f  one on the  
B oard , but the m eeting considered that 
he sh ou ld  continue to serve.
T h e  B o a rd  o f D irectors, in  its a n ­
nual report, expressed  reg re t  that M r. 
W . J. M c D o w a ll had been  lost to the  
organ ization  th rough  i ll  health, and  
vo iced  its appreciation  o f the “v a lu ­
ab le  serv ices  ch eerfu lly  rendered  the  
E x ch an ge  b y  the aud itor, M r. R obe rt  
C h e y n e ” . ,
(C o n tin u ed  on. p a g e  4 )
O.W.
Ta AHEND EMPIRE FRUIT 
CONFERENCE AT LONDON,
R A I S E  F U N D S  F O R  
N E W  U N I O N  L I B R A R Y
Auxiliary ’ To. \ Aid Institution 
W hich Opens ' Here On 
Saturday, June 20th
Form ation  o f a L ib ra ry  A u x ilia ry  to 
fu rth e r the cause o f the new.'^ U n ion  
L ib ra ry  in K e lo w n a  has been  u n d e r­
w a y  in the past fe w  w eeks, and is 
fast tak in g  shape.
Thfe n e w  U n io n  L ib ra ry  h ead q u ar­
ters open  in K e lo w n a  on Saturday, 
June 20th, at 2 o 'clock. T h ey  are locat­
ed in the n e w  -bu ild ing  etected b y  the 
O ran ge  L o d g e  B u ild in g  C om pany.
T h e  A u x i l ia r y  w i l l  en deavou r to 
raise fu n d s  fro m  those -vVho are  non -
M eets Shippers A n d  G row ­
ers F o r  Discussion O f  
E xport M atters
P r io r  to h is d ep a rtu re  to the O ld  
C ou n try , w h e re  he w ill  attend the Im ­
p e r ia l F ru it  C orjference. M r. O . W . 
H em b lin g , a m em ber o f  the E xp o rt  
B o a rd  o f C an ada , m et the O kanagan  
S h ippers  Federation  and  B .C .F .G .A . 
execu tiv e  on M o n d a y  afternoon  to d is ­
cuss his attitude overseas.
M r . H e m b lin g  w a s  phosen b y  the 
B .G .F ,G .A . to represent B ritish  C o lu m ­
b ia  at the con ference, and  w i l l  attend  
u n d e r  the auspices o f the C anad ian  
H o rt icu ltu ra l C ouncil.
E x p o rt  A p p le s  In te rfe re
T h is  con ference  has been  called b e ­
cause  o f the enorm ous quantity  o f a p ­
p le s  exp o rted  to the B ritish  Isles at 
a tim e w h en  the E n g lish  apples w e re  
on the rnarket. T h e  E n g lish  producers  
in tend  to tak e  som e steps to cu rb  this 
practice, b u t  w ish  the D om in ions’ 
v ie w s  b e fo re  fo rc in g  thie issue.
M r . H e m b lin g  w i l l  leave  on F riday , 
Ju n e  12th; an d  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  spend a 
cou p le  o f d ays in O ttaw a  be fo re  con ­
t in u in g  h is trip .
In  1934, M r . H e m b lin g  pointed out, 
there  w a s , an  a rran gem en t w h e re b y  
certa in  g rad e s  w e re  not sh ipped  e x ­
port, bu t because  o f  frost in ju ry  to  the  
E n g lish  c rop  these restrictions w e re  
lifte d  in  1935. C on sequen tly  the m a r -taxpayers  bu t a re  stijl in tending to 
use the l ib r a ry  facilities. A t  present I ket w a s  flogded  
the on ly  m ethod  o f colleiiting fo r  the S om e o f ;tne points w h ich  w i l l  p ro b -  
l ib ra ry  is  fro m  the taxpayers, w h o  a b ly  com e b e fo re  the conference a re  
each p ro v id e  $1.85 p e r y e a r  tow ard s  reductions b tf'sh ipn ien ts, elim ination  
the u p k eep  o f 't h i s  institution. I (ConWued on Page 4)
P O W E R  C O M P A N Y  
M A K F S  P A Y M E N T
P E N T IC T O N ,  June 11.— W ith  the r e ­
ceipt o f a cheque fo r  $2,435.85 from  
the W est K oo ten ay  P o w e r  &  L ig h t  
Co. the last d ifferences betw een  that 
concern and  the M u n ic ip a lity  o f P e n ­
ticton h ave  been  settled. T h is  m oney  
w ill be  d istribu ted  to e igh t local con ­
cerns on the basis o f  ou t-o f-pocket e x ­
penses on ly , c laim s fo r  loss o f b u s i­
ness not b e in g  considered.
. T h e  paym en ts  w e re  as fo llo w s : y  
B ro w n e  Co., Ltd.i $70; Penticton  C o ­
opera tive  G ro w e rs , $413.71; Penticton  
H era ld , $550.29; T h ree  G a b le s  H otel, 
$125.12; Penticton  H osp ita l, $303.41; 
Fam ous P la y e rs  C orporation , $800.82; 
Pen ticton  M ason ic  Tem ple, $36.55; O k ­
an agan  C a n d y  K itchen, $135.95.
. f T k k
’.vTir'itl
Temperatures
June 4 , to  June 11 M a x . M in .
T h u rsd a y  ............. .. 69 50
F r id a y  ................ -  75 ■ 45
S a tu rd a y  ...... 7$ . 54
S u n d a y  .....i........... . . 6 0 52
M o n d a y  ........... . 66 46
T u esd ay  .................. . 76 51
W e d n e sd a y  .......... 65 58
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A T IIK A S IIK K  I IO U S i:  N E A R  U S
Som e iilcii o f tlio l)ossib iliUes o f CmiiKla'.-i <‘iior- 
nioiis miiiernl wi-altli m ay be gathered from  ni'ures  
piiblisbed reecntly by (b e  N orU ierii M iner, aceord in ;’ 
to which Uie fofal d iv idend |)ayinent.s of Canad ian  
in in inc eomiyanies have- rnueb m ore than doub led  
•ance l!):i2, the li;:ineM bein j: res| )ec live ly : 1!)32. $2J,- 
JKKMllW; liur). $r)!),i:iO.:tr)l). T h e  riches of N o rth ern  O n -  
la rio , o f Quebec, Hrid/'c R ive r and the P o rtlan d  C an ­
al area liave been p iib licizi’d w ide ly , but con ipa ia -  
tive ly  little is know n  by the j'cneral p u b lic  of the 
treasure hou.se that lies som e fifty m iles south-east 
o f K elow na in the lic-averdell and  Cai'in i inininit 
cam ps.
M iniai; opc-j’ations have b(;en carried  on in the 
B eaverdc ll held almost continuously  fo r  the past 
fo rty  yc.-ars and yet tiicre is no sidn o f depletion , fresh  
discoveries of rich ore beinit m ade from  tim e to time. 
D u riiif ' the w in ter of 1»!)«, p icked ore from  the S a lly  
m ine was hau led  in w agons a distance of about a 
hundred  and tw en ty -five  m iles to the S. F . &  N . R a il­
w a y  at M arcus. Wash., and sh ipped  to T acom a fo r  
treatm ent, and it w as .so rich that it y ie ld ed  a consid ­
e ra b le  profit over and above  m in in g  expenses and  
the high cost o f tran.sportation and deve lopm en t of 
the mine. A d v en t of the K ettle  V a lle y  R a ilw a y  e lim ­
inated the long haul by w agon , and  since then the 
B eaverdc ll cam p has qu ietly  and  u n obtru s ive ly  m ade  
a num ber o f m en rich. In its ea r ly  days, investors  
w e re  disposed to fight shy of B eav e rd c ll because of 
fau lt in g  of its narrow , rich  veins, but intense geo ­
log ica l study has discovered sufficient u n ifo rm ity  in 
the system of fau ltin g  as to m ak e  it no lo n ge r such a 
difficu lt and costly task to trace the fau lted  lodes  
as it w as in the pioneer tim es of the cam p.
The ores of the B eave rd c ll cam p a re  so rich  in  
s ilv e r  that even w hen  the w h ite  m etal w a s  d o w n  to 
its m inim um  p rice  several years  ago  it w a s  possible  
to carry  on m in ing  operations at a profit, an d  the  
subsequent rise in  the v a lu e  o f s ilv e r  has enab led  
the paym ent of substantial d iv idends.
K e low n a  investors n o w  ho ld  la rg e  interests in  
C arm i and B eaverdc ll and  a n u m ber o f them  are  
reap in g  handsom e rew ard s  in  re g u la r  d iv id en d s  fo r  
th e ir faith and enterprise. T h e  possib ilities o f the 
area  are  fa r  from  hay ing  been  fu lly  exp lo ited  and  
production  m ay  be  expected to increase fo r  m any  
y ea rs  to come. ^
The B eaverd c ll district is only tw o  h ou rs  d riv e  
fro m  K e low n a  b y  a road that is, at lehst, fa ir ly  good  
fo r  a  m ountain h igh w ay  and is capab le  of substantial 
im proyem ent at lo w  cost. L itt le  is req u ired  on the  
.^ section betw een  K e lo w n a  and  M cC u llo ch  .except ad e ­
q u a te  m aintenance, but the portion  be tw een  M c ­
C u llo ch  and C arm i needs betterm ent. K e lo w n a  is the  
nearest centre to C arm i arid B eav e rd c ll fo r  trade, 
am usem ent and relaxation , an d  the g o o d w ill and  
interest of the m iners, business m en and  other resi­
dents of these cam ps should b e  cu ltivated  fo r  m utual 
advantage. Incidentally , the road  g ives  access to good  
fish ing in the M cC u lloch  and  A r lin g to n  lakes and  
the W est K ettle  R iver, and  thus adds to the n um ber  
o f attractions K e lo w n a  has to o ffer to tourists.
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E X T R E M I S T S  R I O T  I N  S P A I N
A  recen t d eve lopm en t in the po litica l li fe  o f Spain  is an extrem ist group, most v io len t o f the  
an ti-chu rch  factions. B ecause  o f a rum our, a lle ged ly  d issem inated  by  the le ft  extrem ists, 
out a fresh  in  M a d r id  a .id  an  aroused  m ob  bu rn ed  and ransacked  a n u m ber o f  churches an d  co lleges  in ­
flicting in ju ry  upon a ll w h o  sought to stop them . In  the picture, police a re  sh ow n  rescu ing  a v ictim  fro m  
the hands o f a  m ob.
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  S u n  is b lu n tly  candid . It says: 
“T h ere  is noth ing  in the election resu lt that shou ld  
stim ulate e ither of the o ld -lin e  parties to any  access 
o f re jo ic ing . Sentim ent and  trad ition  w o n  in V ictoria . 
B u t  the vote p iled  up  by  P ro f. K in g  G o rd on  indicates  
that neither sentim ent nor tradition  a re  qu ite  w h at  
they used to be .”
T h at abou t sum s it up. T h e  C .C .F . h ave  rea l 
cause to re jo ic e  over the sh ow in g  m ade b y  their can ­
d idate, but the L ib e ra l, w h o  m ade the best run  fo r  
his party  o f m an y  y ea rs  past, w as  too n ear the ir m an  
fo r  com fort an d  fo r  an y  certainty as to the resu lt at 
the n ext election.
T H E  V IC T O R IA  B Y -E L E C T IO N
A fte r  be in g  in political eclipse fo r  the past three  
years, Hon. S. F . Tolm ie, fo rm e r  P re m ie r  o f B ritish  
C olum bia , victorious by  a  n a rro w  m a jo rity  in  the 
three -cornered  by -e lection  in the C ity  o f V ic to ria  
on  M onday, returns once m ore  to the sphere  o f the 
D om in ion  P arliam en t from  w h ich  he  resigned  in  1928 
to  assum e the leadersh ip  o f the p rov in c ia l C on se rva ­
t ive  party, w h ich  scored a  sw eep in g  v ic to ry  in  the 
gen e ra l elections o f that y ea r  but began  alm ost im ­
m ed iate ly  to d isintegrate th rough  in terna l dissensions  
and  riva l am bitions. D r. T o lm ie  first entered  the 
D om in ion  H ouse  in the w a r -t im e  election o f 1917. 
an d  it is stated that he w as  induced to becom e a 
candidate at the insistent u rge  o f the late  B . C . N ic h ­
olas, editor of the V icto ria  T im es, w h o  w o u ld  u n ­
doubted ly  h ave  been  selected to oppose h im  on M o n ­
day , had  he lived .
D r . T o lm ie  num bers m any frien ds am ongst L i b ­
e ra ls  as w e ll as Conservatives, w h o  adm ire  h im  fo r  
his rugged  in tegrity  and his u n fa lte rin g  loya lty  and  
devotion  to his native p rov in ce  and  fee l that the 
city o f his b irth  w ill again  b e  w e ll served  w ith  him  
as its representative in Parliam ent.
A n - am using sequel to the election is fu rn ished  
b y  the deductions reached b y  the d a ily  press. The  
ed ito ria l com m ent of the V an co u v e r  P ro v in c e  is 
typ ica lly  guarded . “The C onservatives h ave  succeed­
ed, against a ll the threats o f the enem y, in  h o ld in g  the 
o ld  fort,” it says. “The L ib e ra ls  h ave  done better 
than  they had an y  right to expect. T h e  C .C .F . continue  
to exh ib it a  rem ark ab le  strength in the p ro v e rb ia l  
hon ie  o f m ild  and  m oderate politics.”
O n  the other hand, the staff co rrespondent of 
the P rov in ce  in V ictoria  is m uch m ore  d ow n righ t, 
even  to the point o f rashness. H e  says: “ In  re tu rn in g  
H on . S. F. T o lm ie  to Parliam en t M onday , the electors  
o f V ictoria  reasserted their trad itional Conservatism , 
re jected  the K in g  governm ent in its first test o f p u b ­
lic  opinion, gave  the local L ib e ra l m ach ine a n d  the  
P a ttu llo  governm ent a body  b lo w  and vast ly  en ­
cou raged  the C .C .F .”
Su re ly  a w h o le  lot to  ach ieve  at one sw oop ! B u t  
the  statement seem s extrem e w h en  the figu res o f the  
e lection  are taken into account—-T o lm ie , Conservaitive, 
5,980; Gordon, C.C.F., 5,886; M c D o w e ll, L ib e ra l,  5,726 
— to ge th e r w ith  the facts that V ic to ria  has not re ­
tu rn ed  a  L ib e ra l to P arliam en t since 1908 an d  that 
P ro f .  K in g  G o rd on  has cut d o w n  the ad verse  m a jo rity  
o f  1,023 obtained ove r h im  e igh t m onths a g o  b y  the  
la te  D . B. P lu n k ett to a m ere  94, but w ith  the L ib e ra l,  
adm itted ly  not a  p articu larly  strong candidate, close  
on h is  heels. Som ew hat o f  a  P y rrh ic  v icto ry  i t  w o u ld  
seem , another o f w h ich  the  conquerors w o u lq  rega rd  
w ith  fea r  and  forebod ing .
L O O K  O U T  A T  N I N E T E E N !
(A n  ed ito ria l in  the R otarian  M agaz in e )
S h u d d ers  chased one another up  the spines o f 
citizens o f  a  T arge  A m eric an  city recen tly  w h en  they  
read  o f fo u r  y o u n g  hood lum s w h o  w e re  a lleged  to  
h ave  b e g u ile d  a  doctor to  a n sw e r  a m ercy  call, then  
k illed  h im  as he  resisted  a ro b b e ry  that netted them  
$5 a piece. O n e  o f the b oys  is seventeen years  o f age; 
three a re  n ineteen . \
T h e ir  youthifu lness is typ ica l o f  a  g ro w in g  crim e  
elem ent e v e ry w h e re . R eco rd s  in the F ed e ra l B u reau  
o f In vestigation  a t W ash in gton  revea l that o f a ll a r ­
rests in  the U n ited  States listed  fo r  1934, pbout 56 
p er cent w e re  o f persons u n d e r th irty. T h e  la rgest  
age  g ro u p  is n ineteen  years! F ro m  fifteen years  u p ­
w ard s , the c rim in a lity  o f  the kge g roups increases  
rap id ly  un til n ineteen  is reached . N in eteen  is “the  
d an gerou s a ge ” fo r  youth .
W h y  shou ld  crim e ap p ea l to boys h a rd ly  o ld  
enough  to shave? T h e  a n sw e r  is no secret. S an fo rd  
B ates  gav e  it in gist w h e n  he  said: “T h e  c rav in g  fo r  
distinction an d  lead ersh ip  in ou r^boys— com m on and  
natu ra l to us a ll— m ust be  satisfied som ew h ere  else  
than in the p u rlieu s  o f  crim e and  d egen eracy  and  
squ a lo r.”
E v e ry  re a d e r  o f these lines app rop ria te ly  can ask  
h im se lf w h e th e r  those natu ra l im pulses o f  b o y s -In  
h is o w n  com m unity  a re  to find  the ir outlet in  crim e  
and  degen eracy  and  sq u a lo r— or th rough  em ploym ent  
o r the B o y  Scouts o r  Boys* C lu b s  o r  any  o f the score  
o f m ore  w h o le som e  agenc ies that a re  read y  to  d o  
their w o rk  i f  ad eq u a te ly  supportfed b y  m gn an d  d o l-  
la r -p o w e r .
In Bygone Days
F ro m  the files o f T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u rie r .
P U T  Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F IR E  D R IL L
(Pen tic ton  H e ra ld )
N o t lon g  ago  at one o f the district schools, the  
ch ild ren  w e re  hustling  out o f the b u ild in g  at an u n ­
usual rate  and unusual hour. O n  enqu irin g , it w as  
le a rn ed  the rush  w as  the resu lt o f a fire d rill, the 
p rin c ipa l h ad  called . C atastrophes o f the past m ake  
it ad v isab le  that schools frequ en tly  practice these 
drills .
T h e  s igh t o f the d r i l l  la te r w a s  the sub ject o f a 
conversation  w ith  a  fo rm e r  sea fa rin g  m an and he  
asked  a fe w  questions abou t h o w  the school d r ill w as  
conducted. O n  sh ipboard , he said, at e v e ry  d r ill som e  
one in au th ority  closed one o f the hatches o r  set 
som e b a r r ie r  and  w h en  the sailo rs cam e a lon g  in  
't h e i r  d r ill they  w e re  cbn fron ted  w ith  an unexpected  
situation, had  to  act qu ick ly , hence they lea rn ed  to 
th ink  to  avo id  confusion.
H e  asked  h o w  the ch ild ren  w o u ld  act if  they  
foun d  a  sta ir closed o ff or a passage d ow n  a ha ll 
b locked . A s  w e  w e re  outside look in g  on, w e  could  
not then get an  an sw er, so the discussion tu rned  to 
other com m ents on ^ r e s .
O n e  by stan d er h ad  been  in a city w h en  a fire  got_  
out o f hand  and_3W dpt across a dozen streets and  w as  
o ff in to -th e 'T e s id e n t ia l section d riven  fiercely  b y  a 
strong w in d . H e  and his com panions had  hastened  
to h e lp  at hom es in. a b lo ck  ahead  o f the flam es. A t  
one he w en t to, he opened  the door and  ca lled  in, 
“is there som e one at hom e?” A  m other w ith  three, 
sm all ch ild ren , on b e in g  to ld  o f the app roach in g  
danger, took  it w e ll  and  asked- w h a t  w a s  best to do.
C o u ld  you  an sw e r  that question, as he d id  then? 
I f  som e one ca lled  into y o u r  hom e som e day  w ith  
such an unp leasan t greeting , w h at w o u ld  you  attem pt 
to salvage?  A r e  y o u r  m ost va lu ed  th ings qu ick ly  
availab le?
O n e  o f us reca lled  that a m an in another city  
fire, w h en  the flam es sw ep t to h is hom e, filled a 
suitcase w ith  food  fo r  the ch ild ren  and  then had  a 
h ap p y  flash, thought a lam p  w o u ld  b e  needed  that 
n igh t so he stu ffed  a coal o il lam p in  the suitcase. 
N ice  food  there  w a s  later!
A  w om an , at the sam e city fire, reached  h er  
hom e, took h e r  set o f flat irons and lu gged  them  a 
lo n g  d istance to a  fr ie n d ’s hom e b e fo re  she saw  w h at  
a  rid icu lous th in g  she had  done.
Such  do in gs m ay  reflect on h ow  peop le  react to 
an  em ergency . T h e  question  asked  b y  the fo rm er  
sa ilo r has som e va lue . H o w  w o u ld  those ch ild ren  act 
i f  a usua l exit, h a ll o r  stairs w e re  closed? D o  au th ­
orities see to it that a l l  doors o f  p u b lic  bu ild in gs  
open o u tw a rd  to . p reven t stam pede fatalities?
D o  you k eep  y o u r  hom e insurance po licies some 
p lace other than  in the home? T h ey  m ight easily  
b u rn  w ith  the house and  i f  the agent ■ w e re  out o f  
tow n  you  w o u ld  add  to y o u r  troubles b y  the u n cer­
tainty as to w h e th e r  .the po lic ies w e re  in good stand­
ing, . and  w h e th e r  the cove rage  w a s  just on the hom e  
or also  in c lu ded  the contents.
A r e  y o u r  business po lic ies kept in. y ou r office  
sa fe  w h ich  m ay  becom e sealed  b y  the heat o f  the 
fire? A r e  they not better e lsew here?  A  fe w  thoughts  
a lon g  s im ila r  lines m igh t p ro ve  pro fitable.
T H IR *rY  Y E A R S  A G O  
• T h u rsd ay , June 7, 1906
“T h e  K e lo w n a  L a n d  &  O rch a rd  Co. is su b d iv id ­
ing 160 acres on the Bench , the o ld  R u sk  p roperty , 
into sm all lots, and w i l l  also  cut 70 acres south o f  
M ill C re e k  into o n e -ac re  lots. M r. S. L o n g , P .L .S ., 
began w o rk  on the la tter on M on day . T h e  C om pan y  
w ill open  up  a street connecting w ith  that on w h ich  
the L a k e v ie w  H ote l is situated .”
“ M a y o r  R ay m er sat in judgm ent in  the P o lic e  
Court on  M o n d ay  to  ad jud icate  the tro u b le s  o f  
C h inatow n . L u m  L o c k  accused a n e ig h b o u r in g  C h in k  
of h a rb o u r in g  chickens to the dam age  o f L u m ’s g a r ­
den. T h e  chicken ran ch e r had  a  co u n ter ch arge  
against L u m  but fa ile d  to  press it, an d  ju stice  w a s  
met b y  assessing the d am ages at $5.00, w h ic h  the d e ­
fendant p a id .”
♦ ♦ «J(
“ M r . L . A .  H ay m an , o f  the W estside , h ad  the  
m isfortune to get b u rn e d  out on T u e sd a y  m orn ing . 
The fire  appears to h av e  started fro m  som e grease  
spilt n e a r  the cook stove and  sp read  w ith  such r a ­
pidity that it w a s  im possib le  to save  an y th in g  in  
the house, and  M r. H ay m an  rece ived  som e p a in fu l 
burns in  attem pting to c a rry  out w h a t  he  cou ld  reach . 
His loss is considerab le  and  is covered  b y  o n ly  $300 
of in su rance .”
“M r . D a n  G a lla g h e r  m et w ith  a p a in fu l accident  
last F r id a y . W h ile  c los in g  a gate, h is ho rse  becam e  
restive and  h is .44 rifle  w a s  d riven  aga in st the gate  
and exp loded , the bu lle t  p assing  com p le te ly  th rough  
tlie' fleshy part o f one th igh , fo rtu n ate ly  m iss in g  the  
bone an d  m ain  artery . H e  h ad  the w o u n d  b a n d aged  
at M c L e n n a n ’s ranch  pnd  cam e to tow n  n ex t day, 
w here  h e  is  rap id ly  re co ve rin g  u n d e r  the  care  o f  
Dr. B o y ce .”
“T h e  D irectors o f the A g r ic u ltu ra l &  T ra d e s  A s ­
sociation m et on S a tu rd a y  and  got in to  sh ape  to do  
business b y  e lecting the fo llo w in g  officers: P residen t,
H. W . R ay m er; V ice -P re s id en t, T . G . S p e e r ; S e c re ­
ta ry -T reasu re r, Jas. W ilk e s ; Trustees, H . W .  R a y m e r  
and D r . B . F . B oyce . It  w a s  reso lved  to  m ak e  an  
e f fo r t  to  straighten  out the affa irs  o f  the society  b y  
calling upon  its d ebtors  and  cred ito rs to  re n d e r  
statem ents. T h e  va riou s  district a g r ic u ltu ra l societies  
are to b e  w ritten  to, so that, i f  a  fa ir  is to b e  he ld , 
a date w i l l  be  fixed  so as not to clash w ith  th e ir  
arrangem ents. It is h op ed  to reach  a dec ision  in  the  
m atter o f  a show  at an o th er m eeting  to b e  h e ld  on  
June 16th.”
A t  a  m eeting  o f the C ity  Council, M r . E . M . C a r -  
ruthers, on b e h a lf o f the K e lo w n a  L a n d  &  O rc h a rd  
Co., Ltd ., subm itted  a  p roposa l to  w id e n  P en d o z i  
Street fro m  fo rty -fiv e  feet, as o r ig in a lly  la id  off, to  
s ix ty -s ix  feet. H e  stated that the C o m p an y  w o u ld  b e  
w illin g  to donate the necessary  strip  o f  la n d  fro m  
any lo ts still ow n ed  b y  them  oh the street, i f  the  
Council w o u ld  dea l d irect w ith  the o w n e rs  o f  lots  
a lready  so ld  on P en d oz i Street. C a re fu l con sideration  
of the schem e w a s  p rom ised .
'T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u rsd ay , June 8, 1916
“T h e  loca l police announce that th ey  in tend  to 
enforce strictly  the regu la tion s re g a rd in g  ligh ts  upon  
autom obiles a fter d a rk .”
“A s  the resu lt o f  the activities o f  A id .  Jas. M .  
H arvey , w a te r  is n o w  p iped  to  the C em etery , an d  the  
old and  labo riou s  m ethod  o f d ra w in g  w a te r  u p  fro m
the irriga tion  flum e is n o  lo n ge r necessary .”
* . * *
“R e lo w n a  beat A rn is trp n g  b y  s ix  goa ls  to fo u r  
at .lacrosse, in  the K e lo w n a  P ark , last S a tu rd a y  a fte r ­
noon. T h is  speaks w e l l  fo r  the K e lo w n a  lads, as the  
visitors h ad  qu ite a  h eav ie r  team  than  the  hom e  
boys.”
“M r . H . B . B u d d en  le ft  on F r id a y  m o rn in g  fb r  
K am loops. M r. B u dden  has tendered  h is res ign ation  
to the K e lo w n a  C ou rie r, a fte r s ix  y e a rs ’ se rv ice  on  
their staff, and  has jo in ed  the 172nd B a tta lion  fo r  
overseas serv ice.” - \
“T h e  O k an agan  M ission  L iv e  S tock  A ssoc ia tion  
has ju st rece ived  fro m  th^ D om in ion  D ep a rtm en t o f  
A g ric u ltu re  a fine tw o -y e a r -o ld  S h o rth o rn  b u l l  o f  
a m ilk in g  strain . T h is  an im al has been  lo an ed  to  the  
Association  b y  the D epartm en t."
. •  V A
T h e  O pera . H ouse  w a s  filled  to b v e r fio w in g  fo r  
the an n u a l entertainm ent o f  the K e lo w n a  B o y  Scouts, 
held on vthe even in g  o f June 1st, an d  a  v e ry  in te r ­
e stin g ' p ro g ram m e w a s  presented, in c lu d in g  g y m n a s ­
tic d isp lays, dem onstrations o f Scout w o rk , m arch in g , 
songs a n d  choruses. ^
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, June 10, 19:26
' “T h e  sudden  increase  in  tem p eratu re  w h ic h  
m arked  the  adven t .of Ju n e  has been  tem p e red  con ­
s ide rab ly  d u r in g  the past w e e k  b y  stron g  sou th erly  
breezes, w h ich  h ave  h a d  a  d r y in g ; e ffect upon  the  
soil that is  not w e lcom e in  a  season w h e n  irr ig a t io n  
w ater is  non e  too p len tifu l, and  re fre sh in g  sh o w ers  
w hich  fe U  last n igh t w e r e  v e ry  g ra te fu l to  th e  p a rc h ­
ed su rface .” ■
P O IN T S O F  VIEVI
C LAR INC ; IIEADLIG II'TS
(Arinbiroiig Advcilim>r)
T lit r c  h ave  b e rn  soiiu' noai- au to in ob ih ' accidents  
ill (b is  district cauw 'd  by  ap p ro ach in g  cars using g la r ­
in g  lu adlig.lits. A  d r iv e r  o f a c a r  is a lm ost helpless  
w h en  sudden ly  con fronteil w ith  b r igh t  lights, and has 
to operate  his car fo r  a con s id erab le  d istance w ith  
the ham licap  o f not b e in g  ab le  to see the road  p ro ­
perly , or see w h at is ahead  o f h im . T h is  type o f h igh ­
w a y  accident can be  easily  e lim in ated  if driver;; 
w o u ld  dim  their lights w h en  ap p ro ach in g  another  
car or veh icle. B e  courteous to y o u r  fe llo w  d river. 
D im  you r lights and  helji p reven t accidents. D rive rs  
in Arm .'jtrong shou ld  also rem em ber the speed lim it 
in tow n , past the schools and across the m eadow s. 
V io la to rs  shou ld  be  w a rn ed  and  pro.secuted if they  
persist in tearin ;; o v e r  the to w n  streets at b ri-ak - 
neck  Sliced.
S P E E D IN G  I N  B A C K  L A N E S
(C ra n b ro o k  C o u r ie r )
T h e  decision  o f  the C ra n b ro o k  city fa th ers  at the 
la st re g u la r  C o u n c il m eeting  to cu rb  the tendency  
to w a rd s  speed in g  in  the b ack  lan e s  and  across in te r ­
sections on the p a rt  o f  d e liv e ry  tru ck  d r iv e rs  w i l l  
b e  noted w ith  .satisfaction  b y  residents, w h o  h ave  
lo n g  been  con cern ed  o v e r  the m enace  p resen ted  in 
the excessive, speeds used b y  som e d r iv e rs  in  th e ir  
enthusiasm  to exp ed ite  “se rv ice .” T h e  m an n er in  
w h ich  these trucks som etim es shoot out fro m  back  
a lle y s  is a sou rce  o f  w o n d e r  th at serious accidents  
h a v e  not h ap p en ed  b e fo re  this.
W h ile  d r iv e rs  o f  these tru ck s  are  im m ed iate ly  
respon sib le  fo r  the speed  o f th e ir  veh ic les, in  fa i r ­
ness to them, le t it b e  said  that the  b la m e  does not 
rest en tire ly  u p on  th e ir  sh ou lders . W h e n  one takes  
tim e to an a lyze  the situation  it w i l l  b e  re a lized  that 
o u r  o ld  fr ie n d  G e n e ra l P u b lic  is an ex ac t in g  and  
im patien t taskm aster, d em an d in g  the h ighest in se r ­
v ice  fro m  its servan ts, w h ich  in  th is  case happen s to  
b e  the m an agem en t in  ch arge  o f  stores ca te rin g  to  
the p u b lic  w ith  d e liv e ry  serv ice . T h e  m an agem ent  
in  tu rn  expects a lac rity  fro m  the d r iv e rs  o f  its 
trucks. Th us actu a l resp o n s ib ility  fo r  speed in g  is 
h a rd  to p in  d o w n  on the chau ffeurs.
• P a ren ts  a re  ag reed , h p w e v d r , that excessive  
speed in g  in  b a c k  lan es  is a  constant source  o f  w o rry ,  
ch ild ren  havii?^ the  h ab it  o f  d a rt in g  out o f  b a c k  
gates an d  across a lle y s  w ith o u t  w a rn in g . W h a t  a  
tra ged y  it w o u ld  b e  i f  M rs . W h a ts is  rece iv ed  h e r  ja r  
o f p ick les  fro m  the store a  f e w  m inutes sooner— at 
the cost o f a c ru m p led  little  f ig u re  u n d e r  the c ru sh ­
in g  w h ee ls ; o r  i f  M rs . W h es is  re c e iv e d  h e r  p ou n d  o f  
b u tte r  in  tim e fo r  lunc lj^sat th e  cost o f  a  ch ild  
m aim ed  an d  c r ip p le d  fd F u fe !
In  the business section the d a n g e r  to ch ild ren  is 
lessened  in  som e m easure , b u t  the  chances o f  co l­
lis ion  w ith  o th er veh ic les, b o th  m oto r an d  h o rse -  
d ra w n , is g re a t ly  increased . C o m m o n  sense shou ld  
go v e rn  the d r iv e r ’s foo t p ressu re  on  the gas  throttle .
T ru c k  d r iv e rs  a re  not the o n ly  o ffen ders  b y  an y  
m eans. P a ssen ge r  ca rs  a lso  use th e  b ack  a lle y s  qu ite  
ex ten sive ly , som etim es p ilo ted  b y  an  irre sp o n s ib le  
you th  w ith  c igarette  d a n g lin g  lo o se ly  fro m  the lip s  
an d  foot th rottle  p ressed  to th e  bo a rd s  w ith  fine  
d is re g a rd  fo r  the sa fe ty  o f  others. S treet intersections  
seem  to ho ld  an  attraction  fo r  speeders, an d  severa l- 
accidents h av e  a lre a d y  been  reco rd ed . .
U n le ss  the w h o le  situation  is checked, soon er or  
la te r  th ere  is g o in g  to  b e  a  m ess fo r  the u n d e rtak e r  
an d  auto  w re c k e r  to  c lean  up.
F A N A T I C A L  D O U K H O B O R S
(C p w ic h a n  L e a d e r )
T h e  irre co n c ila b le  faction  o f  the Sons o f  F re e ­
dom  sect o f  D o u k h o b o rs , w h ich  cost th is cou n try  a  
la rg e  sum  o f m o n ey  to  k eep  in ca rce ra ted  at P ie rs  Is ­
la n d  and  has since been  sq u a ttin g  on vacan t lan d  
h e a r  G ra n d  F o rk s , is n o w  to be . p ro v id e d  w ith  a 
settlerpent n e a r  that centre, ren t free . 'The m em bers, 
some^200, w i l l  a lso  b e  g iv en  fre e  seed  an d  horses to 
m a ^ e  a  n e w  start. T h e  P ro v in c ia l  G o ve rn m en t sees 
th is as a  m ean s o f  p rev en tin g  fu r th e r  trou b le , bu t  
the  p u b lic  w i l l  h a rd ly  a g ree  w ith  a p o licy  w h ich  
g iv e s  trou b lesom e fo re ign ers , fo r  th ey  persist in  r e ­
m a in in g  as such, fa v o u re d  treatm ent. T h e y  a re  la r ­
g e ly  a harm less, in dustrous peop le , bu t  th ey  d o  not  
e x h ib it  the qu a lit ie s  that w i l l  b u i ld  a un ited  C an ada . 
A  firm e r po licy , an  insistence that th ey  d e v e lo p  a lo n g  
C an ad ian  lines a n d  becomfe go o d  C an ad ian s, o r  get  
out. W ou ld  b e  in fin ite ly  be tte r  f o r  the D o u k h o b o rs  
. them selves an d  fo r  the D om in ion ,
—-— ------------- ^ ^ -----------— ------^ ^ ^ ------------- -^----------- :---------- »
“ M iss  A m y  M . F lem in g , fo rm e r ly  o f  K e lo w n a ,  
cap tu red  the Jackson  H a n b y  C u p  fo r  voca l solos in  
the go ld  m eda llists ’ 'ch am p io n sh ip  com petition  at the  
B . C . M u sica l F estiva l, h e ld  at V a n c o u v e r  last w eek .  
D u r in g  the 1925 F e s t iv a l M iss  F le m in g  w o n  the go ld  
m ed a l fo r  con tra lto  solos. S h e  w a s  then  a  student at
C o lu m b ian  C o llege , N e w  W estm in ster.”
* •  •
T h e  an n u a l tra in in g  cam p  o f  the  1st B . C . M o u n t­
ed  R ifies, n o w  the 1st B . C . D rago o n s , w h ich  h ad  
been  h e ld  in  D r . B o y c e ’s m e a d o w  a t the south  end  o f  
P en d oz i Street, cam e to a close on  'June 10th. O w in g  
to the  earliness o f  c rops an d  fa rm  w o rk  b e in g  in  fu ll  
sw in g , it h a d  been  v e ry  d ifficu lt  f o r  m em bers  o f  the  
co rp s to attend, the  strength  on  th is account b e in g  
red u ced  to 95 o f  a l l  ran k s  an d  76 horses. H en ce  it 
w a s  dec ided  not to  attem pt re g im en ta l tra in in g  b u t  
to  c a rry  on as a  com posite squ ad ron , an d  on this  
bas is  a  la rg e  am oun t o f  fie ld  w o r k  w a s  u n dertak en  
w ith  exce llen t resu lts . L ieu t .-C b l. R . F itzm au rice  w a s  
in  com m and, an d  the  o fficers o f  “ B ” S q u ad ro n , K e l ­
o w n a , w h o  atten ded  w e re  M a jo r  E . B . K . L o y d , M .C ., 
C ap t. G . C . O sw e ll, L ieu ts . P . T em pest, R . W e d g e  
a n d  H . H . B a r le e ,
• T h e  death  is re co rd ed  o f  a  -g e n e ra lly  respected  
a n d  p o p u la r  citizen  in  the p e rso n  o f  M r . S am uel 
G ra y , w h o  passed  a w a y  on  T h u rsd a y , Ju n e  3rd, as  
th e  re su lt  o f  a  c e re b ra l h aem o rrh age .
Odds A nd Ends
WISE AND OTJM UWISI
VANCOUVER
(V ic to r ia  Coloiii.st)
11 is sm all w o n d e r , in a m easure , that V an co u v e r  
shou ld  .sometimes becom e con fused  w ith  V ic to ria  and  
'b e  designated  the cap ita l o f Briti.sh C o lu m b ia . In  
this ju b ile e  y e a r  o f the M a in la n d  city it is secu ring  
fo r  itse lf an u n usua l am ount o f  advertis in ;; .and 
righ tly  so. It took fu ll ad van tage  o f  the o ffic ia l p lan t­
ing of an a rbu tu s  tree a fe w  w eek s  ago  n ear the 
g ra v e  o f C a )ita in  V a n c o u v e r  at Peter.sharn, the occa­
sion c.alling fo r a c .ib legram  fro m  M a y o r  G . G . M c -  
G ee r , o f V an co u ve r, co n vey in g  the deep  appreciation  
o f his city at the presence  o f M r . M a lco lm  M acD o n a ld  
and  the L o rd  M a y o r  o f Lon don . M r . M c G e e r , indeed, 
in his •rne.ssage, b y  im plication  at least, app rop ria ted  
the idea as if  it h ad  been  his o w n , a lthough  the in ­
itia l suggestion  cam e from  M r. C . C . P em berton , o f 
th is city, and it w a s  fro m  V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d  that the 
a rbu tu s  tree w a s  sh ipped  to E n g lan d . ,
’r i ie  speakers on the occasion o f the p lan tin g  o f  
the tree spoke fa r  m ore  o f  V a n c o u v e r  than o f V a n ­
co u v e r  Island , th ou gh  the latter w a s  first associated  
w ith  the nam e o f  the ex p lo re r . T h e  Lon don  T im es  
in  an ed ito ria l on the sub ject d w e lt  on the fo rth ­
com in g  go lden  ju b ile e  o f the M a in lan d  city. It d id  
m ention, in c iden ta lly , it is true, that the G overn m en t  
has its seat at V ic to ria , bu t it po in ted  out that B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  “has not fo rgotten  the epon ym ous h ero  o f 
h e r  greatest c ity” , and  said  that “the first suggestion  
con veyed  b y  the m e lod iou s  w o rd  is a g rea t and b e a u ­
t ifu l city so m ew h e re  in the ‘go lden , rem ote  w ild  
W e s t ’, m ore  than an E n g lish  seam an  w h o  w as  bo rn  
som ew h ere  in th is is lan d  in the re ign  o f K in g  G eo rge  
I I  and  cam e h om e to live , it is said , in the S ta r and  
G a rte r  H otel at R ichm ond , and  to  b e  la id  at rest in 
P etersh am .” S eem in g ly , as T h e  T im es  says, it has not 
been  till n ew s  o f the fo rth co m in g  visit o f  the L o rd  
M a y o r  o f  L o n d o n  to V a n c o u v e r  d re w  attention to 
the c ity ’s o rig in s  that “one o f  o u r  most m em orab le  
n av iga to rs  has b e g u n  to re c o v e r  in  his n ative  lan d  
the fam e  that he  deserves.”
ENfilJSli AS SHE IS WROTE
A n  anonym ous coiTcspondent. w h o  is .som ewhat 
bt'hind tin* times, .is tlu ‘ heading. “M i'i iy -G o -R o u n c t  
W ith  R. M . Jt.” has not uppeured on (h is  page  since  
(h e  end o f F i b ruary , w hen  a ch an ge  took jilacc in tiic  
I'liitorial s laff, sends, adilresseiJ to R . M . it., a fragm en t  
ol w h at is p resum ab ly  oni' o f the V an cou vt 'r  d a ilies , 
torn from  the church page. A t  the foot o f a co lu m n  
o f c liurch  notices is set (iie ad ju ra tio n : "E n te r the
O pen  D oor, W orsh ip , Rest, P re y ,”
’D ie  tyiH 'setter, no doubt, got the b lam e  fo r  U ie  
r.pellin/; o f the last w ord , but pei’lijips he w as  try in g  
to be  funny  and d id it on purjiose. O r  pe rh aps  h e  
w a s  a tightw jid  .aiiii thought the si'rm on w a sn ’t w o rth  
the jirice o f (he  collection w h en  he  w en t to ch u rch  
the last tim e. W h ich  b rin gs  back  to m ind  the siicc - 
tacle o f a second yea r d iv in ity  student at the U n iv e r ­
sity o f A b e rd e e n  pausing  at the doo r of the U n iv e rs ity  
ehapel in o rd e r to obtain  change o f tw o  h a 'pen n ies  
fo r  a penny  fro in  old John C o lv in , the .saerist. H e . 
at least, w as  tak ing  no chances on b e in g  stung on tlie  
serm on.
F o r  a ll ou r boasted advan ce  in education  and  the  
a lm ost com plete  d isappearance  o f illiteracy , it is .sur­
p ris in g  h o w  m any peop le  a re  w e a k  in spelling, as  
ev idenced  by  contributed -m atter rece ived  b y  the  
ncw spaiiers , p ractica lly  a ll o f w h ich  requ ires  c o r ­
rection  in this regard , m ore  o r le.ss. R eaders  a ro  
q u ick  to jiounce upon an e r ro r  in  print, but these  
a re  us n oth ing  com pared  to those m ade  by  co n tr ib ­
utors, w h ich , in the in ev itab le  haste that m urks m u ch  
o f new .spaper w o rk , occasionally  escaiic revision .
p»i
W E A R E R S  O F  N I G l i r S I l I R T S  A R E  H E -M E N  
A  has Ics p y jam as!
J. B . C., w h o  w rites  an en terta in in g  colum n, “B e ­
tw een  Y o u  and  M e ,” in the N e lso n  D a ily  N o w s , h as  
been  m a k in g  a p ro fou n d  study  o f  m a le  n ig h tw e a r  
and , a fte r  qu o tin g  va riou s  authorities, reaches the  
conclusion  that on ly  w eak lin g s  g a r b  them selves fo r  
sleep  in p a jam as  (a s  ho spe lls  the w o rd ) ,  w h ile  re a l  
h e -m en  stick to the o ld -fa sh ion ed  n ightie . H e  says:
“T h ere  a re  fifty  m em bers  o f  the V a n c o u v e r  
B o a rd  on the g o o d -w ill trip  to the K ootenays. T h e y  
occupy  s leep in g  cars in the C . P . R . (f r e e  ad ve rtise ­
m e n t ). I  w a s  ju st w o n d e r in g  h o w  m an y  o f these  
fe l lo w s  a re  o ld -fa sh ion ed  enough  to w e a r  n igh t  
shirts. I  w i l l  en d eavou r to find  out today. O f  cou rse  
som e one w ill  k n ow , because  a l l  m ust h ave  v is ited  
back  and  fo rth  w h ile  coasting th ro u gh  the O k a n ­
agan  V a lle y  o r  w h ile  b e in g  s lo w ly  h au led  u p  the  
K ettle  V a l le y  grades. N o th in g  lik e  a  ijigh t sh irt p a r ­
ad e  on a trip  lik e  this. A c c o rd in g  to L . M . (D o c )  
D a v is  o f the O ttaw a  R ep u b lic an  T im es, fo u n d e r  o f  th e  
‘N y gh tsh y rt  C lu b ’, w e a re rs  o f n igh ties  a re  re a l h e -  
m en .’
“ ‘N o  m an  wiears p a jam as w i ll in g ly ,”  asserted  M r .  
D av is . ‘H e  does it because h e ’s a  h en peck ed  in d iv id ­
u a l w h ose  w i fe  th inks th ey  a re  fa sh ion ab le . D id  
G e o rg e  W ash in gton , A b e  L in c o ln  o r  T e d d y  R o o seve lt  
sleep  in  pa jam as?  I  n e v e r  m et the  first tw o  b u t  I  
w a s  on a M ississipp i R iv e r  boat one  n igh t w h e n  the  
in im itab le  T ed d y , then P residen t, le d  a  N y g h tsh y rt  
p a ra d e  o v e r  a ll the decks.’
“M r . D a v is  read  excerp ts  fro m  sev e ra l le tters  h e  
h ad  rece ived ,
“V a n c e  J ^ n d o lp h , o f P inev ille^  M o ., w h o  w r it e s  
books, abou t O za rk  h ill-b illie s , sa id  h e  w o rk s  in  p a ja ­
m as bu t  finds so lid  com fo rt sleepinig in  a  n ightie .
“M rs. R u th  L ean d er, S u ssex  H a ll, D o b b s  F e r ry ,
N .Y ., sa id  that w h e n  h e r  h u s l ^ d  qu its  n igh tsh irts  fo r  
p a jam as  sh e  w i l l  suspect h in j ,of w eak n ess . M rs . R . V .  
Bates, o f  D etro it, M ich ., ech oed  that sentim ent. E  
W . B ach , o f  L o n g  B each , Catl., w h o  jo in e d  the c lu b  a  
y e a r  ago , sa id  ‘on ly  w e a k lin g s  w e a r  pa jam as.’
“E a r l C h a p in  M ay , N e w -Y o r k 'a u t h o r ,  w ro te  that, 
a fte r  m a k in g  ex ten sive  research , h e  is conv inced  that  
N e r o  an d  N a p o le o n  w o re  lugh tsh irts . H e  added : ‘A l l  
g rea t  m en  o f  h istory , m en  o f  s tro n g  character, w o r e  
them .’ '
“S o  th ere  y o u  a re— G ra n d  F o rk s  g a v e  the v is ito rs  
s t ra w  hats. W h y  not a  don ation  o f  n igh tsh irts  fr o m  
the N e lso n  B o a rd  o f  T rad e . O n ly  w e a k lin g s  w e a r  
pa jam as.”
B E D T IM E  A T  N O O N
S om e o fith e  fun n iest th in gs in  l i fe  a re  not n ia n u -  
fa c tu red  b y  the jokesih ith s f o r  the; fu n n y  papers, bu t  
a re  ac tu a l h appen in gs. H ctc  is  on e  o f  them .
A  litt le  to w n  in  the B o u n d a ry  co u n try  la y  s izzl­
in g  u n d e r  th e  in tense heat o f  a  m id -su m m e r_d a y  in  
the tim es that n o w  seem  so rem ote, w h en  ^ v e r y  
hote l so ld  liq u o r. A  w e ll -k n o v m  ch aracter o l  the  
district, w h o se  la rg e ,' co pper-tin ted  nose g a v e  e v id ­
ence o f  h is  b ib u lo u s  habits, h a d  b een  in d u lg in g  m o re  
f r e e ly  than  w is e ly  at one o f th e  lo ca l hostelries, f ro m  
w h ic h  h e  em erged  p re sen tly  to  w e n d  a  som ew h at  
u n certa in  w a y  to  an oth er b a r . T h e  hote l to  w h ich  h e  
w a s  tack in g  possessed a  la rg e  sh ad y  v e ran d ah  fa c ­
in g  north  and , as^ h e  passed  im d e r  it an d  out o f  th e  
b u rn in g  ra y s  o f  the sun, ap p a ren t ly  s leep  b e g a n  to  
overcom e h im . L o w e r in g  h im se lf c a re fu lly  to a  sit­
t in g  position, h e  fu m b le d  in  h is  ga rm en ts  and, a fte r  
som e search , p rod u ced  a  short p iece  o f cand le . H e  
a p p lie d  a  m atch  to the bottom  o f  the  can d le  u n til it  
h ad  m e lted  su ffic ien tly  to  ad h e re  v to  th e  s id e w a lk ,  
w h e n  p la ced  beside  him , an d  then  h e  lit  the w ick ,  
a lth o u gh  it w a s  h igh  noon. P la c in g  h is  battered  o ld  
fe lt  h a t u n d e r  h is  head  as a  p illo w , h e  ro lled  o v e r  on  * 
h is  side, b le w  out the can d le  an d  w e n t  p eace fu lly  to  . 
sleep!
N O  S A B O 'T A G E
(Pen tic ton  .H e ra ld )
T h e  m eetin g  o f  O k a n a g a n  P a lls  w a te r  users on  
W e d n e sd a y  certa in ly  d id  not b r in g  fo rw a rd  an y  d e ­
fin ite m ate ria l w h ich  w o u ld  d ete rm in e  the cause o f  
the  b re a k  o f  the C a m p b e ll M e a d o w s  dam . ^
B u t  one th in g  ce rta in ly  w a s  q u ite  ev ident an d  
that w a s  the  three o r  fo u r  co lum n sto ry  w ith  p ictu res  
in  the V a n c o u v e r  S u n  o f T u e sd ay  w a s  m ostly  p o p p y ­
cock. T h e  a rtic le  w a s  w ritten  b y  a  m an  w h o  cam e  
u p  h e re  b n  a  w h isp e r  that sabo tage  o r  w o rse  w a s  r e ­
spon sib le  fo r  the co llapse  o f  the dam . T h e  story m ust  
b e  m ad e  to ju s t ify  the exp en se  account, it w o u ld  
seem , hence  e v e ry w h e re  th rou gh  the  y a rn  ap p ea rs  
the suggestion  that som e sin ister in flu ence  w a s  a t  
w o rk .
T o o  b a d  a l l  this b a ld e rd ash  ap p ea red  in  p rin t. 
T o o  b a d  som e o f  the m en in te rv ie w e d  b y  .the S u n  ' 
w r it e r  w e re  m ad e  to say  o r  im p ly  certa in  th ings th ey  
d id  not m ean . T oo  b a d  the irteeting at the F a l ls  
n e v e r  g a v e  an y  consideration  w h a te v e r  to  the s a b o t -  •» 
age  th eo ry  o f  the  Sun . T h a t  is, these th ings a re  too  
b a d  fo r  the  reputation  in  these p a rts  o f the S u n .
T h e re  a re  sev e ra l theories as to the cause o f  co l­
lapse . P e rh a p s  the w a te r  fo u n d  its w a y  th rough  c h ^ -  
n e ls  u n d e r  the d am  o r  courses in  the  s id ew a lls  a lo n g  
the h ills id e . P e rh a p s  a c lou dbu rst s truck  the dam . 
P e rh a p s  the n e w  re se rv o ir  w a s  perm itted  t o ; h o ld  
too  m uch  w a te r  fo r  its g reen  condition .
B u t  no  in te lligen t person  th inks an yon e  d y n am it-  
ed  the lay o u t o r  d u g  a  stream  b e d  th rou gh  it.
A D V I C E  F O R  t h o s e  W H O  W O U L D  E X P L O R E
T h e  c le v e r  th in g  to do  is to  d o  o u r  ex p lo r in g ,  
fro m  n o w  on, in  test tubes. M o re  th ings w i l l  b e  
d iscovered  in  labo ra to ries  in  the  n e x t  ten y ea rs  th an  
w i l l  com e out o f  an y  n a tu ra l storehouses. T h e  w o r ld  
is fu l l  o f  m en  w h o  e v e ry  n o w  a n d  then  ge t fe d  u p  
w ith  th e ir c iv ilization  an d  w a n t  to  g o  o ff  so m ew h ere  
fa r , f a r  a w a y  an d  lo o k  a t  less_ co m p lex  horizons. 
T h e  b e a r  w e n t  o v e r  the m ountain  ju s t  to  see w h a t  
he cou ld  see  — and  that’s ju s t  a b o u t  a ll th e  r e ­
qu irem en ts  fo r  even  the m ost fa m o u s : e x p lo re r .—  
W il l ia m  L a V a r r e ,  ad v en tu re r  a n d  au thori in  th e  
R o ta rian  M agaz in e .
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A  G U I D E  T O  
G O O D  C O O K I N G
fo r  your fluke pastry  use
M O N A R C H  
P A S T R Y  F L O U R
fo r  your dainty  eake.s ulsc
A N N A  L E E  S C O T T  
C A K E  F L O U R
to 1)0 had at
O C C I D E N T A L  
F R U I T  C O .  L T D .
GItOCEKY DEI'T.
K e lo w n a ,  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y ,  J u n e  1 2 t h  a n d  1 3  t h
General Electric “ Kitchen on Wheels
A N D
FREE COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS
I N  T H E  I.O .O .F . H A L L
In  conjunction w ith  the visit o f this Kitchen on W hee ls , M rs. Henderson, the D a ily  Province Cooking- Dem onstrator and Instruc­
tor, w ill conduct a Cooking School in the I .O .O .F . H a ll. Dem onstrations w ill be given F riday  and Saturday at 2.30 o’clock. Be  
sure to attend, learn the newer and simpler methods o f meal preparation. General Electric Appliances w ill be used exclusively by  
M rs. Henderson in her demonstrations.
One of the secrets of repeated cooking successes is, o f course, the use of highe;st quality ingredients always. F o r  dependable quality 
at fair prices, patronize the merchants whose advertisements appear in this paper. <
S E E  T H E
Lovely Cakes
M A D E  W I T H
For
Success 
In Every  
Cake
You Make 
Use
Fairylight 
Cake Flour
—  IN  —
T h e  G e n e r a l  E le c t r ic  
T r a v e l l i n g  K i t c h e n
These {lemonstrations. under direction of Mrs. E. M. 
Henderson, Home ficondmics expert oLY a^ -ou v^ t Daily  
Provirtce Modern Kitchen, will show you the secret of 
making- the fluffiest, most delicious cakes you ever saw! 
See details of time and place on this page.
FA m i^IG H T  CAKE FLOUR IS MADE BY:
BUCKERFIELD’S LIMITED
VANCOUVER, B.C.
F I N E  F O O D S  F O R  G O O D  C O O K I N G
Value always at
O v e r w a i t e A
A  100% B. C. C O M P A N Y
1
T H E Y  J U S T  S E E M  T O  
T A S T E  B E T T E R  IN  
E V E R Y  W A Y
So MANY women say Kellogg’s have an all-round good-^ 
ness they never find in other brands.
* One reason is that Kellogg’s are always crisp and 
firtedh as the day they came from A e big toasting-ovens. 
They’re  packed by an exclusive Kel- 
logg process in a  \heatsealed WAX- 
TITE bag, inside the package. That’s 
why they reach your table oven-fresh 
and flavor-perfect.
Ask your grocer for Kellogg’s.
T h e  on ly  C orn  F la k e s  m ade by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
CORN
FLAKES
V .
N o t h i n g  t a k e s  t h e  p l a c e  o f
C O R N  FLAKES
A Necessary Ingredient 
in all Good Cooking
. . .  Q U A L I T Y !
for the best in
M E A T S
shop at the
Palace
M E A T  M A R E K T
H IG H E S T  Q U A L I T Y  
R I G I D L Y  M A I N T A I N E D
T E L E P H O N E  455
' »*<»^<>WQ(>*Owt>WKAAA<WX>. . A
k i t c h e n
H i f t
T h is completely m odern Kitchen Coach w ill be here for your inspection on F riday  
and Saturday of this week. Com pletely equipped w ith  the latest General E lectric  
appliances, it is a m arvel o f up-to-date kitchen efficiency.
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c
^  A  A A A
A t  T h e  C o o k in g  S ch oo l
For Better Results Giioose A HOTPOINT!
Y ou can be certain of results when you cook with a Hotpoirit 
electric range . . . there are no cooking failures! Foods; cooked 
the Hotpoint way are more delicious . . . meats and vegetables re­
tain their own natural juices and healthful vitamins. Positive control 
of the heat in the Hotpoint oven enables you to roast or bake per­
fectly without watShing . . . without guesswork. Let us-install a 
Hotpoint Range in your kitchen now.
The new Coal Electric Combination Automatic Range, as shown, is 
ideal for most homes. Price complete with waterfront C I O Q  C A  
and insulated smoke stack .....  .......... .....................  v
Y o u ’ll be proud to own one of 
these G eneral E lectric  
R E F R IG E R A T O R S
T17HETHER you figure the satisfaction of owning a beautifully 
VV modern G-E Refrigerator . . . its low-cost performance . . .  or 
the actual food savings and reduction in current costs it brings you 
. V. you’ll always be glad you bought a General Electric.^Come to 
our store now and let us show you’ the new G-E models. A  small 
down payment places a G-E Refrigerator in your kitchen . . .  and 
the savings that a G-E makes possible will probably cover the small 
monthly payments.
W hen  equipping your Model Kitchen use the latest 
Cooking Utensils and Gadgets.
S T A IN L E S S  S T E E L  . . .  . . . 
W E A R E V E R  A L U M IN U M  . . . 
S T A IN L E S S  E N A M E L  W A R E  
Ivory and red - Ivory and green - Ivory and black
See the new “F O L E Y  = F O O D  M I L L ” for ricing vege­
tables, extracting juices and preparing all infants’ foods.
For Your  
M O D E R N  
E L E C T R IC  
H O M E
G^E W A S H E R S  
G -E  IR O N E R S  
G -E  R A D IO S  
M IX M A S T E R
LOANE*S HARDWARE
L. S. McKINNON ' Electrical Appliances
P R O F I T  F R O M  T H E  C O O K I N G  D E M O N S T R A T I O N• * .  ' v . - '  \ '
B U Y  Y O U R  C O O K IN G  IN G R E D IE N T S  A T
G o rd o n ’s
T E L E P H O N E  3 0  3 1
V I S I T !
The General E lectric K I T C H E N  O N  W H E E L S
and  the F R E E  C O O K IN G  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  by Mns. Henderson , 
o f the D a ily  P rov ince  C o o k in g  School, F r id a y  and Sat., I.O .O .F. H all
YOUR Kitchen
can best be supplied w ith  G R O C E R IE S , M E A T S ,  
F R U IT S  and V E G E T A B L E S  of consistent high
quality from
'i
E S
LIMITED
Phone 666
V . 'V . ,
F ree  D e l iv e r y  S e rv ic e
Burns & Co., Limited
“ P U R E  F O O D  M A R K E T ”
P H O N E  135 
-------o----- -
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY IN MEATS, ETC.
» '
You cannot go wrong when purchasing—
“ S H A M R O C K  B R A N D S ” :-Vr
F O R  T H E  K IT C H E N
LARGE COVERALL PRINT APRONS—
made of quality green and mauve 
print; regular $1.00; SPECIAL .... O I/ L
FINE BROADCLOTH SMOCKS in fitted 
styles, all colours, including white; made 
of a silk finished fabric; ftJY
WASH FROCKS, suitable for kitchen and 
morning use; printed cotton, voiles, seer­
suckers and fancy washable d>-| O Q  
materials; SPECIAL ..............
WHITE HOOVER APRONS, made 
of good quality washing (p-fl O K  
material; size 34-44; each « j X » ^ v
SANDFORIZED UNIFORMS AND  
NURSE DRESSES in white mercer­
ized poplins 
and cottons
All Styles To Choose From
$ 1 . 9 & - $ 3 . 9 5
m  >■>
JERMAN HUNT,iid
Phone 361 - Kelowna, B. C. -
'’■'‘/n-'Vv''-’*'!
MOTHER SAVED THE DAY...
3AV KITTEN^W^E^CUnS 
ARE OREAT— LE'fa HAVE
a n o t h e r !
DON’TRISE FAILURES..
It’s ea^ to avoid baking 
disappointments if you use 
dependable Magic Baking 
P6wder. Every spoonful 
assures/uS leavening power. 
That’s why so many <u Can-
l a
ada^ noted cooking authori­
ties always use and recom­
mend it 1 And this fine-quality 
baking powder costs so little 
to use—actually less than 
per baking! Order Magic from 
your grocer—today! Made la  Canoda
Eggs a la King V..
4 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour . ■
2 cups milk 
6 eggs, hard-cooked 
2 tablespoons pimento, chopped 
2 tablespoons green pepper, chopped
1 cup mushrooms, cooked 
Seasonings
Melt, butter. Blend in flour, then 
add. milk gradually. Stir, until mix­
ture, thickens. Add eggs cut in eighths, 
pimento, green pepper and 'mush­
rooms. Season to taste. Serve on toast 
points or in patty shells.
PAGE FOUR
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K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
\ I)
O K A N A I i A N  O l t C I IA K D IS  r
l ’iil)li«liril I>V I'lir Krl'iwn;i (imiMi l l^irnlrcl 
SUMSCKI I* I HMvl KA I i ::'.
( .^ i I 1 n I I V I M \ -1 \ . H I' ' >
*1‘,, all point'. Ill <‘.m.nla mm'I P> I .m .i' HmImmi.
} s() pi I , « .It .
'I',, tlir I'uKr.l Sl.lt.'. ;iImI .......
nil ).ri \ I ;n
A u v ic irn s iN O  KAri-:s
Ti .ni'.irn t iiM'l < mi ( i .n ( ,\*K . i 11 in* <i • I' .il i“'
(jilnlril Mil appln .»t i. Ill
... I Mm...... A.h.Min,;' I'n ■ I In
........ I .' . .m|.. p. I Imr ; . .mil ■ nli. . mi. Ill
11 ‘ir 1 t IIIII, II r I 111 ‘I 1II I Inn. 1111 r ;i v i i .11 
'.i X VS' Ml 11 s.
Aiini.inirrin. ills, lAip.mi nii nl Miiii mn ..,
Ilinli‘1, niiillis, I ill.Is III Ili.inUi. Ilii.T 
l'l■nl'l |ii i iMinl, •■imli in -i i limi I innniniiin 
.III ri'iilii. ,.
<'l:n,-.ilir.l ,\i|vi'i ii.,. ni. III'., .iirli m. I'..i .s.ili', 
l.iril, l■'lllnlll, W.'inli'il. i'ti‘. I'.*'i' iirHl I'lilninii.
OR. J. W, N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS ’I’
Cor. L i iw m ic o  A v r .  iiiul I’ rinlo'/.l St.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R  
Plastering and Masonry 
Office; - - D. Chapman Barn
IMioim;
Classified
M mi iium • I>.'*t r.i-. lip In Iwi Ivr u lllll'l, IWIIl-
W h\ r (rlll'i r.H ll IlL’M f ion.
A.Idi llnti.il vv imI . 1 vvn I'l III L rat 1 iiiMilimi.
1' .M 1 iimImI alift 1' 1 • • 11 p o 1 not i > I • >r llian liv''
(1 mill '■ ;ts (IIIr u • n i|,
It 1 imrii |m tiontv am) iiillii'l Im
lllt'l ' ( 1 ti‘irim -r- lln v ;iM’ w <n 1 ll.
.... I.l., . ...... 1 a'.K Im I'l 1 lilt. Ill r r;i‘di N't ay
f. IhM Imlll 1. 1 lull anil Im iim.
Nil .polisill lilv aiTi'iili'il Im 11 Kin; in ad-
vri t Im’Iiirill'i IF ’t'ivrd Iiv trlrplnmu
II ■. > (1 r'; i t ( (1, ailNTi 1 is< 1 s may 1laN’f irplirs
.■idill.S' I'll III a 111 iimnliri. raic «if '1In* < mil iri,
;UhI in s\ .inlrd o tlicii i>tivatr add I’.sis, or dr-
li\'i rr»! on call at idfiiT, I'of iliis -irvirr, add
Ml ri'ii Is |o rn ■rr poslap.f or Idin^
F O R  S A L K — MiBccllancouB
l'’O Il S A L E  --The Di'II.'in  lot contain -
iiig 2' 1 pci•os plaiiti'd to fr lit, slinde
iiiul oniiiriu'M(:iI trcH'.'i, :incl kii '/;e t|uan-
1 ilit'.s of pc’onio.s aiul tulips. Ap|)iy to
B. F. B().ycc. 42-4c
F O R S A L E - -Lak i'sh o i'c  lot.*;. A p p ly : - -
Mr.'- . I ’. H. W illi ls . ^ 43-1 fc
B in " ! 'E I IW IIA I ’S  F O R  S A L E — Prin ted
iiiiri plain. C o u rie r  O ffice, W a te r  St.
K E L O W N A  E X C H A N G E  
R E -E L E C T S  O L D  
D I R E C T O R S
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
TiinnsDAY. juNt; ii, I'jno.
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
IMi’iisi" pliiH if imy ;;oci:il jl.'in:: to 
‘107-E l.
K E L O W N A  E I IK N IT C I IE  CO. 
I/I'D.
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S ! 
D ay  Phone, ll.'l; N ijd it. !)02 &  79 
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
F O R  S A l iE — $2,000 m odern .six-room  
liou.se. G ood  location, nice (grounds. 
$.'100 casi), ba lance m onth ly paym ents. 
- I*;. M. C.'ti'rnUmrs ."tt Son. l..td., K e l ­
ow na. 0-1 c
NOTICE or SALE 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  A M D  
M A R B L E  C O .
Oitarryinj.; and Cut Stone C on trac ­
tors, M onum ents, T on ih s lon es  and 
G eneral Cem etery W o rk .  
D esign s and P rices  m ay  be obtained  
from  K e lo w n a  Furn iture  Co., 
L o c a l A gen ts .
N O T IC E  is h ereby  t;iven that L o t  
4701, Osoyoo.s D iv is ion  o f Y a le  D istrict, 
com prising 1.03 acre.s, b e in g  a P a rt  of 
fo rm er Tsinstikeptum  Ind ian  R eserve  
' N o . 9. in the v ic in ity  of W estban k , w il l  
I be offered fo r  sa le  at P u b lic  Auction  to 
‘ be held on T h u rsday , June 18th, 1936, 
I at the office of the G o vern m en t A gen t, 
j V ernon . 'B.C., at the h ou r of 2 p.m.
I Term s of sale  and fu rth e r particu lars  
' m ay  be obtained from  the G overn m en t  
A gen t, V ernon , B .C ., o r the u n d e r- 
' signed.
; H . C A T H C A R T ,
! D ep u ty  M in iste r  of Lands.
D epartm ent of Lands,
V ictoria, B .C .
Jun e  1st, 1936.
44-2C
JVIii!i; lU ’atriee Marri.son, o f P a lo  
A lio , C a lifo rn ia , is spend ing  her v a ­
cation w ith her aunts. M rs. .Sileoek 
and Mrs. F. .Swainson.
Mn;. W . .lolm ston, of V ern on , n; 
a giii'sl o f M l’S. A . II., D e M a ra  lo r  a 
few  (lays.
<¥ >¥
Ml'S. E. M. Dow. of Endi.-rby. is in 
lliis city nil a visit witli Mrs. F. Day.
•t* f H*
Mifi. F. C . W a lk e r  has re fu rned
home from  C a lga ry , w h e re  she has 
been v is ifin g  friends ' and re latives.
Dr, F. D a lrym p le . of V an cou ve r, is 
here as a guest of M rs. L . Ilaym an .
il« I . .
Am ong file recent m 'riva ls  hom e
from fhe ir imi\’ersifies a re  M iss M . 
Haiiillfon and M iss M . A ilk e n . ,
Ml
Mrs. G . D. H erbert en ie r la in ed  a
num ber of guests last F r id a y  even in g  
in honour o f M iss .Joyce Ila y m an  and  
M r. C. Everett, fo llo w in g  tlie ir recital 
that same even ing.iK 1
'J’lio resident guest.s at the W il lo w  Inn  
entertained at d inner in h onour of 
M r. and Mr.s, G, T . C la rk  p rio r  to 
iheir return  to V an couver.
0 .  W .  H E M B L I N G  
L E A V E S  F O R  
C O N F E R E N C E
Continued from  page 1)
D A Y 'S  F U N E R A L  
S E R V I C E
K E R R  B L O C K
Phone 204 — P . O . B o x  765
CHARLES n. JACKSON
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  
• 'Irostee  in  B an k ru p tcy  
P h on e  16
I  ^ •
.II-
Wedding Cakes
Th e  bride must be 
served with a 
cake to remember all 
her days,;—^whether 
simple or elaborate.
Try our other Cakes, Bread and 
Rolls for plain, every-day occas­
ions.
PHONE 121
L I M I T E D
T h e  H o n ie  o f E very th in g  
G o o d  T h a t  I s  B ^ e d  I
P h on e  121 fo r  ou r delivery  
to  call.
N O T I C E
In  T h e  M a tte r  O f  T h e  Estate O f  D a v id  
L eck ie , D eceased  .
h-;
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that 
a l l  persons h av in g  c la im s against the  
estate o f D a v id  L eck ie , fo rm erly  o f 
1595 W est 15th A ven u e . V ancouver, 
B.C., w h o  d ied  on the 9th "day o f Jan ­
uary , ■ 1936, a re  req u ired  on or be fo re  
the 11th day. o f Ju ly , 1936, to  d e liv e r  or  
send  b y  p repa id  letter fu ll particu lars  
o f the ir c la im s d u ly  verified  to T H E  
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A L  T R U S T S  C O R ­
P O R A T IO N ,  one o f the E xecutors of 
the estate o f the said  D a v id  Leck ie, 
deceased, at its office at 590 W est P e n ­
d e r  Street. V an cou ver. B . C .
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  that a fte r the 
last-m entioned , date the executors w ill  
proceed  to d istribu te  the assets o f the 
deceased  am ong  the persons entitled  
th ere to  o r  o th erw ise  dea l w ith  the 
sam e, h a v in g  re g a rd  on ly  to the  
cla im s o f w h ich  they sha ll then have  
h ad  notice..
D A T E D  at Vancouver^ B .C ., this 
■26th d ay  o f M ay . 1936.
M a c D O U G A L L  &  M O R R IS O N ,  
1718 M a r in e  B u ild in g ,  
V an co u ve r, B . C'.
So lic ito rs fo r  the E xecutors, T h e  
T o ro n to  G e n e ra l T ru sts  C orporation , 
D ate  L o r ra in e  L e c k ie  D av ison , an d  
M a r jo r ie  F a lco n e r  L e c k ie  D eM ara .
43-4C
OKANAGANMSSION
; F rien ds o f M iss  Joan T a ily o u r  w ill  
: be interested to h ear that she has  
i been  schooling three horses fo r the 
! In ternational 'H o rse  S h o w  h e ld  at O l -  
I ym pia. London , from  M a y  30th to 
I June 9th. She is r id in g  one and pos- 
I s ib ly  two o f these horses at the show .
M iss P e g g y  Pease , w h o  had  been  
spending a fe w  w eek s  at the hom e of 
h er uncle, M r . L . D . B ro w n e  C layton , 
le ft recently  fo r  the Coast, w h ere  she  
w ill  visit b e fo re  re tu rn in g  to E ngland .
♦ »  ^
M a jo r  and  M rs. k ! C . T a ilyou r, o f 
T repan ier, w e re  luncheon  guests at 
the home o f M r. and  M rs. A . F . P a in te r  
on M onday.
* si* ♦ ■ ■
' M rs. St. G eo rge  Bald\yin le ft  b y  car  
on Sunday  fo r  a  w e e k ’s h o lid ay  at the  
Coast, w h ere  she w i l l  v isit h e r  daugh -. 
ter. M iss W in ifre d  BaldAvin, at V ic ­
toria.
 ^ 4c #
Messrs. H . C . S. Collett, A .  K . L o y d  
and T. W ad sw o rth  d ro ve  u p  to A r m ­
strong last T h u rsd ay  to  attend com ­
m ittee m eetings and  th e  gen e ra l m eet­
ing  o f D irectors o f the In te rio r P r o ­
v incia l E xh ib ition . M r. L o y d  w a s  a p ­
pointed chairm an  o f the F ru it  C o m ­
mittee.
>  4c iK '
M rs. F rancis and  M iss D y k es  gave  a 
v e ry  en joyab le  tea p a rty  fo r  m em bers  
of the Parish  G u ild  on th e ir la w n  last 
T h ursday  afternoon , June 4th. A b o u t  
fifteen peop le  w e r e "  present, severa l 
o w in g  to illness w e re  u n ab le  to b e  
there. A  com petition w a s  h e ld  and w as  
w on  by  M rs. M u rdoch .
M r. and M rs. M ac fa rlan e , o f  O k a n a ­
gan Centre, w e re  v is ito rs  to the Miis- 
sion on F r id a y  o f last w eek .
4c ■ ♦ sic . - s .
M r. John B u rn s, o f V an couver, a c ­
com panied b y  h is daughter. M iss B a r ­
b a ra  Burns, and  h is son John, a rr iv ed  
on Sunday  at O k an agan  M ission, 
w h ere  his son is v is itin g  fo r  som e tim e  
w ith  M rs. B , G riffin . M iss B a rb a ra  
B u rn s  is stay ing  tw o  w eek s  at the  
hom e of M rs . G riffin .
* * *
M iss B a rb a ra  M idd lem ass, w h o  le ft  
recently fo r  a w eek -en d  visit to V a n ­
couver, has n o w  got a position at the  
Coast and w i l l  b e  stay in g  there fo r  
an indefinite period .
M iss Isobel W a d sw o rth  w en t to V e r ­
non on S a tu rd ay  fo r  O ld  G ir ls ’ D a y  
at St. M ich ae l’s School.
of C g rade  on some or a ll varieties, 
and possible elim ination  of ex trem e ly  
small sizes.
Mr. H em b lin g  advised  that a com- 
.mittce be set up in the V a lle y  so that, 
if he needed  advice on certain  su b ­
jects, a cab le  w o u ld  b r in g  back  an  
immediate an sw e r  as to w h at the O k ­
anagan in dustry  w o u ld  desire.
Shippers Federa t ion  A s  C om m ittee
To this end  the entire S h ip p ers  F e d ­
eration w as  chosen, w ith  M r . A . K .  
Loyd, B .C .F .G .A . president, to sit ii 
on any such m eetings. It .w a s  stated  
that the Federation  m em bers could  
be notified b y  telephone w ith in  fifteen  
or twenty m inutes o f any  m eetin g  n e ­
cessary.
Mr. E. J. C ham bers; A ssoc iated  p re ­
sident, rem ark ed  that, if  C an ad a  can  
hold its present m ark et on the O ld  
Country, she w o u ld  b e  d o in g  w e ll.
Mr. L e o  H ayes  w ill  be  i n . the O ld  
Country at the tim e o f the conference, 
and M r. C h am bers  stated  that he  
wished M r . H ayes w o u ld  attend the  
sessions. M r , D ave  M c N a ir  w il l  also  
be in attendance.
Mr. F ra n k  M cD on a ld , Penticton , re  
ferfed  to statem ents o f M r . F . H . 
Keane, Penticton  g ro w e r-sh ip p e r , w-ho 
spent som e m onths in the O ld  C o u n ­
try  last w in te r . M r. K ean e  h ad  fou n d  
he said, that apples w e re  a rr iv in g  in 
a dep lo rab le  condition, w ith  p len ty  of 
bruises, som e of la rge  size. A  fo u r  
sided protection  is needed fo r  exp o rt  
apples.
Mr. K ean e  had  com rpended the E x ­
port B o a rd  fo r  its h an d lin g  o f lo ad in g  
operations on this side o f  the A tlantic, 
but the u n load in g  m ethods u sed  in  
the O ld  C o u n try  w e re  fa r  fro m  satis ­
factory, he h ad  stated.
E xp o rt  M acs  In  P o o r  Shape
Mr. A .  K . L o y d , w h o  w a s , also  o v e r ­
seas this w in te r , stated th is w a s  e s ­
pecially  true  o f exp o rt M cIn tosh , they  
arriv ing  in poor shape.
Mr. R. M . G ro gan  re fe r re d  to South  
A frican  peaches, w h ich  w e re  w ra p p e d  
in cotton w o o l and  a r r iv e d  in  e x c e l­
lent shape. T h is  m ethod o f sh ip p in g  
w as d iscounted b y  the shippers, 
however, as it on ly  dea lt w ith  s ing le  
layer packages.
Mr. C h am bers  rem ark ed  that C . 
grade shou ld  be  elim inated , p ro v id e d  
the n ew  co lou r requ irem en ts  fo r  M c ­
Intosh are  put 'in to  effect. M r . Monsi 
tague, on the other hand, hated  to see  
C  grade e lim inated.
In certain  instances the app les  a r ­
rived in poo r shape, M r. L e o  H ay es  
commented, especia lly  in G la sgo w , 
w 'h ere .th e  stevedores h ave  not been  
trained to h an d le  thfe fru it  ligh tly . B u t  
on the w h o le , O k an agan  app les  a r ­
rived in good  shape, so fa r  as he cou ld  
see.
Mr. G . A .  B a rra t  rem ark ed  that oh  
softer varie ties  a tier sheet shou ld  be  
used be tw en  each tier in o rd e r  to gain  
better prdtection.
Just b e fo re  the conclusion  o f the  
session, w h ich  d id  not g ive  M r . H e m b ­
ling any defin ite  instructions, M r. N a y ­
lor. o f Sa lm on  A rm , rem ark ed  that 
the app le  pack  had  been  g rea t ly  im ­
proved in the east, and  the consum ers  
were starting to take  to th is p ack age  
rather-than  the w estern  boxes.
M em bers  o f the O k an agan  M ission  
Tenn is C lu b  h ave  plannee! to m ake  
T h ursday  and S atu rd ay  re g u la r  C lu b  
days and it is hoped that p lenty  o f 
I m em bers w ill turn  up.
! * If 4«
I W e  are so rry  to hear that M r. L u b e  
■ b ro k e  his a rm  w h ile  c ran k in g  an en ­
gine  and had  to go  to jh e  H osp ita l fo r  
i treatment. ,
; , »  * * . ., \
I M iss H ay  retu rned  a fe w  days ago  
; fro m  a m otoring  trip  to G ra n d  Forks, 
; w h e re  she spent a w e e k  at the hom e  
of M r. and M rs; B u d g e  B arlee .
$
M iss P h y llis  Sarsons • retu rned  on  
Saturday  from  the Coast, w h e re  she 
I had been stay ing  fo r  the past m onth, 
r - m *
j Messrs. H u gh  and  C o lin  D u n lo p  re -  
* turned on M o n d ay  fro m  a filshing trip  
j in the K am loops  district, w n e re  they  
1 had very  good  luck.
. ' * ♦ 4« '
j T here w i l l  b e  nO S u n d ay  ,School 
next Sunday, bu t  there w i l l  b e  a se r ­
v ice at St. A n d r e w ’s C h u rch  at a q u a r ­
ter to ten.
1 t'oiitiinicd fruiii pai,jc 1)
ISTRUTIAND
TROOP
“D o  a good  tu rn  d a ily !’
(E d ited  b y  “F o x ” )
Orders fo r  the w e e k  e n d in g ' JuVie 
13th; '
The T ro o p  w ill  parade  in the school 
field on F rid ay , June 12th, at 7.30 p.m . 
sharp. '
T w en ty -one  ^ Scouts, Scoutm aster, 
and Assistan t Scoutm aster, attended  
the last m eeting. T h e  m ain fea tu re  o f  
the m eeting w a s  the knot^tying re lay .
District C om m issioner W e d d e ll  w i l l  
attend this m eeting, so w e  w a n t  e v e ry  
Scout to attend  in fu ll un ifo rm .
The T ro o p  congratu lates Second  
Basil B on d  fo r  q u a lify in g  fo r  the F irs t  
Class Scout badge . H e  is the  first 
Scout to w in  this b a d g e  in  R u tlan d  
fo r  severa l years. N o w , w h o ’ll b e  the  
next?
t^rUh-ism O f  A d v is e r
.Siinic j'.i'owi'i'M dif;:i('.i'*'i‘(l w ith  Mr. 
Clivyiu-’M iKilic.V. Iiuwrvcr, and tlK 'ie  
had bi'cii HO niiicli iiibciH in  b c lo n -  
die iiucUii); that lie laid n'sir.nrd his 
losilioii as CmaiH.'ial advisor.
The (Inan fia l sl.'dom oul and a u d ito r ’s 
ro jio it w o re  adopted, but on ly  a fte r  
len/'tliy diseussion.
In addition  to tlie' easli rebaK.'S, it 
\\'as pointed out that shares the e(|ni- 
valent of 4 cents per box  are i.ssiied. 
'I’w o  cents per box o f tliis is deducted  
from  d ie  opei'iitini; profits and tw o  
eenl.s per box  from  file at;eoiinl .sales 
o f each jiool.
Dc'cluctions of 3.6 cents |)er bo x  were.' 
m ade to com pensate fur frozen fru it  
losses, on M eln losli and later varieties. 
E arly  aiiifies, soft fru its  and jiears  
w ere  paid fu ll le b a ie  ca lcu lated  in 
die  o jjcrating  jirofits be fo re  m ak in g  
provi.sion for this com pensation.
On the /trounds that inonios from  
d ie  tw o  cent box deduction m ight  
iii.si as w e ll be used in tlii! genera l ac- 
eount rg lh e r  tliim h ave  it ly in g  id le  
in a separate  account, an e x lra o rd in -  
;.ry reso liilion  to delete  this section  
Iroin the ru les of the E xch an ge  w a s  
passed.
’I’lie E xch an ge  m ust b o rro w  m oney  
from  the ban k  fo r  operations, and  if 
(h is sum, w hich  am ounts to abou t  
.$5,000. is p laced in gen era l account, 
then' the am ount to be b o r ro w e d  
w ou ld  be decreased b y  that sum . M r. 
C h eyn e  pointed out.
In d iscussing election o f the aud itor, 
M r. L . E. M arsha ll, d irector-e lect, 
staled he d id  not know  w h at the E x ­
change W o u ld  have done w ith ou t the  
services o f M r. Cheyne.
T h in k s  C heyne G ot "R a w  D e a l”
M r. A . C . Loosem ore. another d ire c ­
tor, b e lie v ed  that, since M r. C h ey n e  
w as a g ro w e r , he shou ld  be  g iven  the  
position as auditor. T h e  T re e  F ru it  
B oard  d id  not like  M r. C h eyn e  and  
they \Vere go ing  to get rid  of h im  at 
a ll costs, he continued. M r. C h eyn e  got 
a “ra w  d e a l’’ from  the T re e  F ru it  
B oard , so fa r  as he could  learn .
M r. G . A . B arra t rep lied  that the  
speaker w a s  m isin form ed  re g a rd in g  
the T ree  F ru it  B oa rd  action.
On the other hand. M r . G . W . H . 
Reed. G lenm ore , stated that the m ain  
cause fo r objection to M r. C h ey n e  on  
the part o f m any g ro w e rs  w a s  that, 
w hen  they asked questions concern ing  
the m anagem ent o f the plant, they  
w e re  re fe rre d  to M r. C h eyn e  instead  
o f to the m anager.
Col. M o o d ie  rep lied  that M r. C h ey n e  
had on ly  taken  financial m atters u n ­
der advisem ent, and  had  not in te r ­
fe red  w ith  the m anagem ent.
M r. W . D . W a lk e r , O k an agan  M is ­
sion. stated he w as  g la d  M r. C h eyn e  
had  res ign ed  as financia l adv iser. H e  
had  no criticism  o f the present D ir e c ­
tors, but, as there had  been  so m uch  
dissatisfaction gen era lly , he b e lie v e d  
that there w o u ld  be  no  harm  in  p la c ­
ing  som e n e w  b lood  on  the d ire c to r ­
ate. ’ .
M r. W a lk e r  also p ra ised  M r . Jock  
Stirling , w h ose  nam e w a s  up  fo r  e l ­
ection to the B oard .
Sales M a n a g e r  O n  CoanmiSsiori
M r. F ra se r  B lack , a nom inee as d i r ­
ector, b e lie v e d  that th e^ se llin g  office  
in V e rn o h  had  fa llen  dow n , an d  the  
g ro w e rs  shou ld  h ave  been  educated  
not to  g ro w  such sm all varieties. H e  
also contended  that the A ssoc iated  
sales m an age r shou ld  be  p laced  oh a 
com m ission basis, p lu s a sm all sa lary .
Capt. B u l l  expressed  h is d es ire  to 
.see the re tir in g  D irecto rs  aga in  p laced  
in office, as they h ad  acted w ith o u t  
p re jud ice . N in e ty  tim es out o f a h u n ­
d red  the grow ers , i f  in  the position  o f  
the D irectors, w o u ld  h av e  acted in  the  
sam e m anner, in these past tw o  years^ 
w h en  m an y  prob lem s h ad  con fron ted  
them. H on esty  w as  the essential q u a l­
ity in the directorate, he considered, 
ra th er than outstanding ab ility .
C .  E. A tk in  d isagreed  w ith  Capt. 
B m P a n d  stated that a b ility  w a s  w h a t  
the g ro w e rs  needed iri the execu tive .
F o llo w in g  the election  of aud ito r, 
M r. C h eyn e  stated that, ev iden tly  the  
w o rk  he  h ad  carried  out in the in te r ­
ests o f the g ro w e rs  h ad  not b een  ap^ 
prdciated. H e  w o u ld  then d iscontinue  
his w o rk  on the L o a n  B oard , as w e l l  
as resign  fro m  t h e . post of fin anc ia l 
adviser.
Capt. B u ll  w a rn ed  the m eeting  o f 
the d an ge r o f the B o a rd  m ak in g  loans  
unless there  w as  a d ive rs ified  m em ­
bersh ip  to h and le  these financia l m at­
ters. H e  w ish ed  M r. C h eyn e  w o u ld  
continue h is w o rk  in th is re ga rd ,
M r. F ra se r  B lack  w a s  o f the op in ion  
that M r . C heyne shou ld  continue as 
financial adv iser as w e ll.
C om m on Practice
Col. W . H . M oodie, in  an sw e r  to a 
query , stated that it w a s  a com m on  
practice fo r  an aud ito r to act as fin ­
ancial ad v ise r  to a concern.
M r. C h eyn e  re -ite ra ted  his stand  
and  stated that he w o u ld  confine his  
w o rk  to aud itin g  The books o f the  
E xchange .
Representiatives T o  C en tra l
F o llo w in g  M r. C h am b e rs ’ rem ark s  
on C en tra l matters, as ou tlined  in  a n ­
other colum n of this issue, M r . L .  E. 
M a rsh a ll an d  Col. W . H . M o o d ie  w e re  
nam ed as; d irectors to C en tra l.
Capt. T a y lo r  asked the m eeting  w h o  
w o u ld  conduct the E xch an ge  finance  
m atters. •
C o l. M ood ie  rep lied  that the g r o w ­
ers  w o u ld  p ro b ab ly  h ave  to a rra n g e  
their loans at the ban k , and  the L o a n  
B o a rd  w o u ld  be done a w a y  with.\
M r, J. Spa ll, D irector, d id  not b e ­
lie v e  M r . C heyne had  any  cause  to 
w ith d ra w  from  the L o a n  B oard , b u t  he  
d id  find fa u lt  w ith  M r . C h ey n e  fo r  
in te rfe rin g  with^ the m anagem ent o f 
the E xch an ge .
T o  this C o l. M Oodie rep lied  th at the  
criticism  o f M r. C h ey n e  w as  u n fa ir .
E n d  O f , P e r fe c t  D a y
In  the conclud ing  re ih ark s the  p o s ­
s ib ility  o f  estab lish ing  a  g ro ce ry  b u s i­
ness as an  addition to  the fe e d  b u s i ­
ness w a s  discussed, w ith  .Capt. B u l l  
against such a  m ove on the g ro u n d  that  
th ere  w a s  little  profit in  groceries. M r .  
L .  E . M a rsh a ll w a s  a  supporter o f  the
FUMERTON’S ALL SET FOR SUMMER!
W it h  S p o rt C o ats , S p o rt D resses, 
A fte rn o o n  D resses a n d  P r in ts
/ r
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A F T E R N O O N  D R E S S E S  -  S P O R T  D R E S S E S
A N D  P R I N T S
New  assortment of the .season’s newest weaves, cleverly fash­
ioned into graceful styles; pleated and gored details; O I X
all latest smiiiiu T shades ; |)rieed at, e.ieli
S P O R T  C O A T S
Y o u ’ll need one of these sm art eoats to /'.o ove r y o u r  suiiiiner dress, ’i’liey ’re  
r.'isliioiied I'roiii ;;ood qua lily .
S izes sniidl, niediuin and lar/;e; jjriee  on ly  q lcF **/*/
P R I N T E D  D R E S S E S  F O R  S P O R T S
W h a t  cou ld  be sportier Uiaii a you th fu l tw o -p ieee  or s liir l w aist frock . 
Sporty  co llars : short tailored sleeves; button Iriins; m ateria ls  that a re  
inucli in dem and. I’rints, crash or linene. Q Q
S P E C I A L  S H O W I N G  O F  N E W  S U M M E R  H A T S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
F in e  Felts in w h ite and pasltd shades; p riced  at $1.95
Finest S traw s , featiiring the n ew  “ la rge  brim .s"; priced at $1.95 to $2.95 
Y ou th fu l M atron  Panam as and C repes  in w h ite  and  co lours; priced  at $1.95
N E W  W H I T E  H A N D B A G S
FOR YOUR ENSEMBLE
Just look at our new  sum m er sh o w in g  o f w a sh a b le  bugs. Z ip p e r  fastener, 
m irror, ehange purse, rayoi) an d  m oire  1 T Q «  U ? !  O Q  <JJ"| 7 0  
s ilk  lined. P rieed  at, eaeh .......................  f  d )  d )  f  1/
;i6-incli H E A V Y  R A Y O N  S A T IN
Ideal fo r  bridal gow ns, even in g  dresses, ete., in w h ile  and  
colours. E X T R A  S P E C IA L , p e r  y a rd  ........................... 4 9 c
L A D I E S ’ W H I T E  S H O E S
S port O x fo rd s . Sandals, Cut-outs, Pum ps, T ies; in low , Cuban or sp ike, 
heels. S o  com e a long! P R IC E D  R E A S O N A B L E .
FUM ERTON’S LTD
“ WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
H O R S E  R A C E S  
A T  P E N T I C T O N  
D O M I N I O N  D A Y
Pet Parade Will Open Proceed­
ings, Followed By Grand 
Procession Of Floats
T h e  Penticton  G y ro  D om in ion  
Sports D a y  prom ises to  b e  b ig g e r  and  
better than  ever b e fo re .
H o rse  racing, fe a tu r in g  the O k a n a ­
gan  D e rb y , ■ w i l l  b e  the m ain  attrac­
tion. F iv e  h u n d red  an d  th irty  do lla rs  
has been  la id  aside fo r  p rize  m oney. 
T h e  w in n e r  o f the O k an agan  D e rb y  
w ill  rece ive  $125, second, $75.
B a se b a ll w i l l  a lso  p la y  a  p rom inen t  
part in  m ak in g  the d ay  a re a l success. 
T h e  strong W en atch ee  team  is slated  
to p lay  Penticton, startin g  at 4.30 p.m .
T h e  p roceed in gs w i l l  com m ence  
w ith  a pet p a rad e  at 9.30 a.m. from  the  
G y ro  P a rk . Im m ed ia te ly  a fte rw a rd s  
the g ran d  parade , fe a tu r in g  tw o  bands, 
w ill  get u n d e r  w a y . E v e ry  Penticton  
m erchant is b e in g  requ ested  to enter 
a float, no m atter h o w  la rg e  o r  sm all. 
The parad e  w ill  last t ill about' 11.30 
a.m.
T h e  horse races w i l l  com m ence at  
1.15 p.m . A ft e r  e v e ry  race, a  gym n as­
tic d isp lay  w i l l  b e  g iven ; b y  a  K a m ­
loops troupe  in fro n t  o f the g ran d  
stand, each exh ib ition  lastin g  abou t  
fifteen m inutes.
T w o  b ig  dances and  an open a ir  
ca rn iva l in  the e v en in g  w i l l  conclude  
the day.
K E E N  IN T E R E S T  S H O W N  I N
J U B IL E E  Q U E E N  C O N T E S T
M a rk e d  G a in  In  D e m a n d  F o r  M e m b e r ­
sh ip  T ick ets
V a n c o u v e r  citizens a re  sh o w in g  
their interest in  the G o ld en  Jub ilee  p t  
th e ir city b y  the trem en dous im petus  
in pu rchases o f J u b ile e  m em bersh ip  
books ih  recent w eek s, J. K . M atheson , 
G en e ra l, M an ager, announced  F rid ay .
C en tre  o f interest n o w  is the G o lden  
J u b ilee  Q ueen  contest, M r. M atheson  
exp la in ed , th rough  w h ich  som e fo r ­
tunate B ritish  C o lu m b ia  g ir l  w il l  b e  
elected  .to p reside  over, the c e leb ra ­
tions and  receive, as a specia l re w a rd  
a re tu rn  trip  to E n g lan d , t rav e llin g  
one w a y  on the Q u een  M a ry  and  the  
other on the N o rm an d ie .
E v e ry  pu rchaser o f  a  G o lden  J u b i­
lee m em bersh ip  is en titled  to vote in  
the Q ueen  contest and, besides g iv in g  
support to an  asp iran t fo r  queen , not  
on ly  rece ives  fu ll fa c e  v a lu e  fo r  the  
tickets purchased, bu t  is e lig ib le  to  
w in  one o f the ten w e e k ly  special a w ­
ards. A p a r t  fro m  w in n e rs  in the w e e k ­
ly  p rize  d istribution , fifty  persons w i l l  
rece ive  fre e  h a n d w rit in g  character  
analyses b y  A n d rien n e , in ternationa lly  
noted grapho log ist.
A w a r d s  o f p rizes w i l l  b e  en tire ly  
based  upon A n d r ie n n e ’s ju dgm en t o f  
h a n d w rit in g  on the v o tin g  G o lden  J u ­
b ilee  Q u een  coupons, ba s in g  h er aw -, 
ards fo r  u n iqu e  characteristics ra th e r  
than upon  q u a lity  o f  penm anship.
T ickets, w h ich  a re  so ld  in in d iv id u a l 
or. fa m ily  books, a re  good  fo r  adm is­
sion to  a ll attractions o ffic ia lly  spon ­
sored  b y  the G o ld en  J u b ilee  C om m it­
tee as w e ll  as the C h illiw a c k  C h e rry  
C a rn iv a l o f J u ly  1st, the Penticton R e ­
gatta o f  J u ly  30th an d  the K e lo w n a  
R egatta  o f  A u g u st  5th an d  6th.
business expansion .
M r . C . E . A tk in , re m a rk e d  that th is  
w a s  the  end  o f a  p e rfec t  day , as h e  
cou ld  at last a g ree  w ith  Capt. B u H  
on one sub ject— that the g ro ce ry  b u s i­
ness sh ou ld  not be, ad d ed  to  the a f ­
fa irs  o f  the E xch an ge .
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE
A  re you Wanting to build ?
Now is your opportunity tp have your new home—•
C L O S E  T O  B E A C H  A N D  C I T Y  P A R K
(S ou th  o f A b b o t t  S tree t B r id g e )
We have a BUILDING FINANCE PLAN to suit the
purchaser.
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L U S ,  U M I T E D
Sole Agents
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
R E M E M B E R  P R E V E N T O R IU M  S H O W , J U N E  4th
\
BOYSCOUT
COLUW
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop First I Self Last I
By Scoutmaster
O rd e rs  fo r  the w eek  com m encing  
T h u rsday , June 11th, 1936:
D uties: O rd e r ly  patrol fo r  the  w eek , 
O tters: n ex t fo r  duty, L y n x .
R a llie s : T h e  T ro o p  w ill r a lly  at the  
Scout H a ll  in fu ll un ifo rm  on T uesday , 
at 7 p.m . D istrict Conun issioner E . C . 
■Weddell is attending, this m eetin g  fo r  
the pu rpose  o f inspecting the  T ro o p  
and, a lthough  the exam s a re  d ra w in g  
near, e v e ry  boy  shou ld  tu rn  out fo r  
his attendance m a rk  and then  obtain  
le ave  i f  necessary.
T h e  arrangem ents fo r  the p ictu re  
h ave  been  a ltered . Instead o f T uesday , 
w e  are  go in g  to d o  o u r  utm ost to  h ave  
this p ic tu re  taken  on  Sun day  m orn in g  
at 9.45 a.m., so don ’t m ake a n y  other  
arran gem en ts  fo r  th is date. R em em ber! 
A t  the Scout H a ll, Sun day  m orn ing, 
9.45 a.m., fu ll un iform .
I
ELUSON
M rs. E van s  and  M iss  D o reen  Scott, 
w h o  w e re  each in hospital fo r  a f e w  
days last w eek , w e re  w e ll  en ou gh  to 
retu rn  to their hom es over the w e e k ­
end.
1 ' * ♦ ■ *
M rs. D e C aq u e ray , w h o  has been  
seriou sly  ill in  hospital fo r  the past 
w eek , is m ak in g  v e ry  fa v o u ra b le  p ro ­
gress to w a rd s  recovery .
A ♦ * .
M r . W m .'B u lm a n  and  M r;-J . J. C o n ­
ro y  a re  in  V e rn o n  this w e e k  on ju ry  
service.
. A A A ,
M iss  V e rn ie r  h a d  her b ro th e r -in -  
la w  an d  sister, M r  an d  M rs. L lo y d  an d  
niece. M iss  A lic e  L lo y d , arid  fr ien d .
W O R M S  E N T E R I N G  
A P P L E S  D A I L Y
Maintain One Per Cent Coverage 
While Brood Is Active,
Says Ben Hoy
W dim is a re  en te rin g  the app les in  in ­
c reas in g  quantities d a ily  an d  the sec­
ond  cover sp ray  fo r  the first b rood ; is  
b e in g  app lied , says M r. B en  H oy , D is ­
trict F ie ld  Inspector. M a in ta in in g  as  
n ea r one h u n d red  p e r cent co ve rage  
as possib le  w h ile  th is b rood  is active  
is  the best m ethod o f red u c in g  second  
b ro o d  w o rm s and  cu lls to a m in im um .
W h e re  d ifficu lty  is exp e rien ced  in  
con tro llin g  C o d lin g  M oth  b y  sp ra y in g  
alone, chem ica l ban ds w ill  b e  o f  a s ­
sistance. These, ban ds consist o f a  tw o -  
inch  strip  o f  co rrugated  paper, treated  
w ith  beta  napthol. T h e  co rru gation s, 
fu rn ish  an exce llen t «p lace  'f o r  cod lin g  
w o rm s  to c ra w l into and spin th e ir  co ­
coons, bu t once in these,^ ban d s  th ey  
n e v e r  reach  the m oth stage. N e a r ly  
one h u n d red  p e r  cent o f the w o rm s  
en te rin g  chem ical ban ds a re  k illed .
F o r  bands to b e  effective the trees  
m ust b e  w e ll scraped , o th erw ise  miany 
w o rm s  w o u ld  spin  u p  under the loose  
b a rk . W h e n  p lac in g  the ban ds on the  
tree  su fficient tacks shou ld  b e  .used  v 
to  en su re  a snug fit. T hese  ban d s  
sh ou ld  b e  in .place b y  the first o f  J u ly  
to b e  m ost effective  this yesir.
a ll o f  R alston , W ash in gton , as h e r  
guests fro m  T h u rsd ay  to S a tu rd ay  last  
w eek . ,A A A
• M r. T e d  K oh lm an  w a s  in v o lv e d , in  
a  m oto r accident on M o n d ay  m o rn in g  
in  to w n  w h en  h is car, com ing  d o w n  
the m ain  street, co llided  w ith  an oth er  
at the R ich ter S treet intersee[tion. M r .  
K o h lm a n  w a s  fo rtunate . in  e scap in g  
u n h u rt and  w ith  slight d am age  to  h is  
car. M r . B o b  H ughes, w h o  w a s  w ith  
him . rece iv ed  som e nasty  cuts oh  h is  
fa c e  w h e n  the im pact th re w  h im  a g ­
a in st th e  w in dsh ie ld , b re a k in g  it. H e  
w a s  rionflned to hosp ita l fo r  a d a y  b u t  
w a s  a b le  to  b e  b a c k  a t  w o rk  on T u e s ­
d ay , a lb e it  a ' trifle  iiatched lo o k in g .
TJIIJHSDAY, JUNK 11, l'J::'l. T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  Q R C H A R D IS T
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K
O u r
S e r v i c e s
. . . inrliitic- w l i l f l i
«Mir st«r«- i rK i i la r ly  and 
lo r  all parts o f  tlie r i t y  iit 
IO.;iO a.III., ;t.;iO and 5 p.ni., w ith  an 
«-.\lra at II.JO oVIoi-k on Saturday 
niKhts. W o  also d o l iv r r  to tlio lo r ry  
and by II.U. M a ll  Stai;o. O u r  dosiro 
is to Horvo you w o l l .........................
S T R A W B E R R I E S
<;rop w i l l  not ho as l ioavy  as oxpoo- 
tod. Stono f r i i l t  c rop  in tiio V a l loy  
is a fa iluro . Pu t d ow n  p lon ty  of 
liorrios. I .oavo  us you r o rdor  for 
oarofi i l  at lontion .
M E M B A
f'eii' m a ilin g  jam.s and  
ji'llie','; je ll; per pkge. 1 5 c
Haves time, .saves fn iil sav(*s
F R U I T  J A R  F I T T I N G S
E conom y JJds; per do/.. ‘lOo
W id e  M oiiU i r jd s : per do/. JOc
N a rro w  M outh  K ids; per do/. . . 25c 
G em  (jlasH  lad s ; |ier do/. .. 20c 
Perfect Sea l G lass K ids; p er do/. 20c
Z inc  R im 's ; per do/ ......................  20c
J a r R u b b e rs ; 2 do/., for 25c
M E M B A  S E A L S
Foi- sealitif' jam s, je llies, i^iekles 
and relishes. N o  wa.x to m e l t -  
no caps to, b u y — easy to a p p ly —  
ea.sy to rem ove— clear as ftlass.
O . a l l  F O R25 M c m b a  Seals
25 R u b b e r  B an ds O N E  D IM E
i S l i
tw ,i (1e> 's (j'66,d
JELLdQ
W c  h ave  this 
delic ious des- 
sei't in a ll fia- 
vours.
3 pkts.
IC E  C R E A M  M I X
J E L L -O  B R A N D  fo r  use w ith  rnilk  
or cream . A u tom atic  re frigeration . 
A ll  fla v o u rs ;
P e r  packet .......... .... - ......
-J U N K E T  B R A N D ;  ^  I  A  _
p e r  pack age  .. .. i V i .
10c
D O N ’T  M IS S  the G e n e ra l E le c ­
tric M o d e l K itch en  and  the F ree
C ook in g  D em onstration , in  the
H j j ^ B I.O .O .F . H a ll,  F r id a y  and  S a tu r ­
d ay  o f th is w eek .
M I R A C L E  Y E A S T
■ovMei
^ IR A C L E
V E A S T
B ak es  b read  
and ro lls  in 5 
hours. P u re , 
d ry  and  fast 
rising. B etter  
b read  and  be t ­
ter health.
P e i 1  A p
packet X V / V ”
C A K E  F L O U R
-m akes any
3 5 c
A N N A  L E E  S C O T T ’S -
•cake a  b e tte r  cake;
p e r  packet ...............
S W A N S  D O W N — fo r  cakes, w a ffles  
an d  q u ick  b reads;
p e r  p acket .....
P A S T R Y  5 L O U R  — P rim ro se  
7-lb . b a g  ...............
A u stra lian ;
1 0 -lb . b a g  .....  e J U C
W e  fea tu re  F IV E  R O S E S  F L O U R —  
the best gen e ra l u tility  flour on the 
m arket.
4 0 c
4 0 c
M A R S H  M A L L O W S
m o o n l i g h t  m e l l o w s — G ood
fo r  bak in g , topp ing  cakes, eating  
and  toasting. S P E C IA L —
5]/,-oz. pk.; 2  fo r  .. . 16c
12-pz. pk .; 2 fo r  . ................. 31c
S O Y O L K  L I N E S
S O Y O L K  M A C A R O N I — A  com p let- 
ly  ba lan ced  food ; m ade fro m  p u re  
sem olina  and  Soya  F lou r. A  h igh  
g rad e  v e g e ta b le  an d  cerea l com b in ­
ation; 1 6 - 0 2 . packets;
. 2  packets fo r  .......  ... O t f K /
S O Y O L K  K O F F Y - A  com bination  
o f pu re  coffee and  w h o le  ed ib le  
S o y a  F lo u r— counteracts  
acidity . P e r  lb . pkt.
S O Y O L K  F L O U R — T h e  m ost p e r ­
fect food  kn ow n . W h e n  m ixed  w ith  
other flours and  in gred ien ts  y o u  
obtain  cheaper, m ore  n ou rish in g  
an d  m ore  p a la tab le  dishes..
1 6 - 0 2 . packets; p er pkt. .
S oyo lk  B re a d , fresh  d a ily ;
- W H A T  IS  S O Y O L K ?
S oyo lk  is a  h igh ly  concentrated  n a ­
tu ra l and A L K A L I N E  food, m a n u ­
factured fro m  the Soya  B e a n  in 
Rickniansworth, E n g lan d . S o y o lk  
will p ro v id e  better h ea lth  f o r , in ­
fants o r  adu lts. It contains V itam in s  
A , B , D  an d  E.
O R D O N *S
R O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
iiiil*. I wnHl. < li n(».rMn*»i: imni
nimii ih.ii;-*-, .'HI iMitv I ,.i( )l inill.il .iinl 
III iiul Minir than iivr iiifurri* 
totiiiiN .IS a word.
ItliKlt fair type, like thin: five trniM per
woid; miiiiiiMiiii chaiKe, Td) criilH.
U r . M alliisun , dentist, W il l i t s ’ B lock, 
tclcplionc 89. 49-tfc
>¥ f t
T h e  G ;u (lt ‘ii I'’i in i i (u r f  now  ou v iew  
,il till' K e low n a  K m u ilu i'c  Go. w ill be 
tir.iwu for at a G .iideti I 'a rty  in M rs.
I,. Cam pbell'.s ganieti early  in July.
•1,5-1 c
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
M r. W illiam  Kodj'.e am i fam ily  wish  
to 1 hai\k all their friends foi' k ind e.x- 
pressions of sym|)alh.y and  beautifu l 
Mpr.d tributes ri'ci'ived duriii;; Iheii' 
iceeiil 'herciivemciit. •l.O-li)
N O T IC E
A IM ’K IC A T IO N S  are  invited for llu ' 
position of .Secretary-'l’ie a su re r  of the 
K elow n a  G ro w e rs ' E xch an ge , K e lo w ­
na. B .C . (E m it  P ack e is  and  S h ip p e rs ). 
A p iiliean is  slio idd  stale' (in a lifiea lions  
apcl enclose eojiies of refeu'eiiees a d ­
dressed to The President,
K e low n a  G ro w e rs ' Exelum ge. 
K elow n a , B .C .
•15-1 c
L o c a l  A n d  P e r s o n a l
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
T lie  Ladies' A u x ilia ry  to the K e l­
ow na Acinalic w ishes to thank every  
one w h o  so k in d ly  heljied in any w ay  
to -m ake ' its Fa.shion .Show and Tc.’a a 
sneeess. 45-Ic
V O L U N T A R Y  P R I C E  
S E T T I N G  S C H E M E  
IS  A D V O C A T E D
(C on tin ued  from  P a g e  1)
H e  gave  tw o m a jo r reasons fo r  the 
cliango, one b e in g  that the M a rk e t in g  
Act does not g iv e  the g ro w e r  p o w e r  
to en force a price, and, secondly, that 
the financial condition o f the average  
g ro w e r  does not a llo w  h im  to be in 
control o f his crop, so lo n g  as he is 
deijendent on som e other interest fo r  
a credit in o rder to finance his o p e ra ­
tions.
P ro v id ed  all g ro w e rs  can unite and  
form  ihem selves into a corporation , 
ho suggested that the cap ita l be  based  
on $100,000 or 5,000,000 packages at 
tw o  cents. Shares w o u ld  be  allotted to 
each registered  g ro w e r  on actual sh ip ­
m ents fo r  1934 and estim ated sh ip ­
m ents fo r  1935.
P aym en t fp r the shares w o u ld  not 
be in actual cash, bu t the g row er  
w o u ld  su rren der his fru it  fo r  a period  
of not less than tw o  years.
H e  suggested five d irectors, one 
each fo r  the K ooten ay  an d  the m ain  
line and three fo r  the O k an agan . Fo r  
the presen t a tem porary  com m ittee  
cou ld  be fo rm ed  w ith  the B .C .F .G .A . 
executive  as the base.
T o  finance, one p e r cent deductions  
on dom estic sales, estim ated at 2,500,- 
000 packages, w o u ld  b r in g  $25,000. I f  
necessary, some arran gem en t cou ld  be  
m ade a fte r that to finance on the E x ­
port B oard .
P rices  A p p ro v e d  B y  M a n a g e r
M r. K in gh o rn  w o u ld  h av e  a ll o rg a n ­
izations w ithout a vested  interest 
dropped . A l l  sh ippers sh ou ld  be m em ­
bers o f the Federation  o f Sh ippers, 
w h o  w o u ld  set p rices to  be  ap p roved  
b.v a genera l m an ager as appo in ted  by  
the C orporation .
D irectors o f the C orpo ra tion  w o u ld  
have little to do, M r. K in gh o rn  hoped, 
and he thought that m en  could  be  
found  to w o rk  fo r  ou t-o f-pock et e x ­
penses and possib ly  $10 p e r  day. A s  to 
a gen era l m anager, he w o u ld  b e  o f 
outstanding a b ility  and  in tegrity , w ith  
experience  in the ex p o rt  m arket, 
w hich  p rob lem  he shou ld  b e  a b le  to 
solve, and w h en  appo in ted  hg shou ld  
have carte b lanche and lo y a l support.
O u tlay  as estim ated b y  M r. K in g ­
horn w o u ld  be $1 0 , 0 0 0  fo r  a ll office  
expense, $2,500 fo r  d irectors ' expense, 
and $7,500 fo r  sa la ry  o f m an ager, le a v ­
ing $5,000 as a ba lan ce  o f the $25,000 
collected.
M r. K in gh orn  exp la in ed  that he had  
sent this schem e to law y e rs , bankers, 
chartered  accountants and  in depen d ­
ent shippers. H e  had not rece ived  any  
u n favou rab le  c ritic ism ,' bu t  M r. E . J. 
Cham bers. A ssociated  G ro w e rs ' p re s i­
dent, could not see eye to eye w ith  
him  on m any points.
Says Loss  W a s  28 C ents
B etw een  1931 and  1934, on fifteen  
v.'-riety pools. M r . K in gh o rn  had  esti­
m ated the return  at 67 cents p e r box . 
It w a s  g en e ra lly  conceded that 40 
cents w as  the cost o f producinjg a  b o x  
of apples, w h ile  p ack in g  an d  se llin g  
charges am ounted to 55 cents. T h en  
these tw o  sum s an iounted to 95c, thus  
g iv in g  a loss o f 28 cents p e r  box .
T h e  trees had  becom e a lia b ility  to 
the land, he lam ented. G ro w e rs  in the 
Vall,e.v had obtained  $2,000,000 in  
loans from  the ban k s  up  to tw o  years  
ago. he claim ed.
Even  if  the S u p rem e C o u rt  d ec la red  
the M a rk e t in g  A c t  intra v ires, the A c t  
m ust be  am ended  to a llo w  the T re e  
F ru it B oard  to fiXYPricesi he  be lieved . 
The C orporation  w o u ld  su pp lan t the  
B .C .F .G .A ., as a ll reg istered  grovvers  
w o u ld  becom e m em bers o f  the C o r ­
poration. '
In effect the g en e ra l m an age r  w o u ld  
have the g ro w e rs ’ p o w e r  o f  attorney  
to fix  prices.
A sk e d  as to h o w  all g ro w e rs  w o u ld  
be  m ade  to come\ into the schem e, a n d  
w h at w o u ld  p reven t a fe w  g ro w e rs  
upsetting the schem e if  it w a s  on a  
vo lu n tary  basis, M r . K in g h o rn  rep lied  
that the w e ig h t  o f  p u b lic  opin ion  
shou ld  force the g ro w e rs  in. H e  had  
not lost faith  in \his fe llo w  m an. he  
said.
M r. C h am bers  d isag reed  w ith  the  
plan on the g roun ds th at, it d id  not 
have the elem ent o f  com pulsion  Ihid, 
if the w h o le  crop  w as  not hypoth e ­
cated to the gen era l m anager, then it 
could riot be  h an d led  at a ll.
I f  leg islation  is  p ro v id ed  and  100 
per cent o f the crop  w a s  u n d e r the  
schem e, ihen M r . C h am bers  \vou ld  
agree . , , '
M i :: W in .  E. A m l c y ,  o f  V a n c n i i v n r ,
I.-, v i s . I  in;; Mr: . .  G .  L .  G a m p b e l ) .
Ml'. II. I■'(■lni<• wa.s a bu.sinr:;:: visitor 
to Ki'lo\\'iia lidiii KaniIoo|)s tliii: wrcK.
M r. and M rs. Gcor/’.c C la rk , w h o  had  
hern rcsidin/; at the W illo w  Inn in 
K e lo w n a  for the past six m oiilhs, have  
r<.‘tinned  to Vancouver.
M r. I'td. M eK eii/ ie  had liis father, 
M r. H. M. M cKeii/ii', o f K am loops, 
as his giii'sl over the w eek -i'iu i at the 
W illo w  hill.
M r. and M rs. S le w a r l  Jacltsoii, ol 
reiilieloM , w e re  visitnrs in K e lo w n a  
la:;t week, and alte iided  llu ' open ing  
clanee al Ihe K e low n a  A (|ua lic  club.
M r, A, N . I ’e len n an , o f IJenvoulin, 
lell on M on day  for O livei', w h ere  lie 
w ill he engagc'd in ixiclring house 
w ork  (lu rin g  llie season.
Ml-. G . M alco lm  D rage  has been  
Iran sferred  from  Uie K e lo w n a  braneh  
ol the Qitnadian Banlr o f Com m eree  to 
Cranhroiilti. H is  jilaee liere is be ing  
l.-dreii by M r. Les I ’eaton, of V an co u ­
ver.
Amon/! Uie gue.sts a l the Ro.yal A n n e  
Hott'I tills w eek  are  M r. R. G . Evans, 
ol Red Lodge , M r. and M rs. F. H en -  
dei-son, of l^rinee A lb e rt , M rs . M . P , 
G ilbe rt , Seattle, and M r. and M rs. J. 
A . Brussett. o f B la irm ore , A lt:i.
C onstab le  CIiii(-'k Thom as, of tlie 
K e lo w n a  detachm ent o f the B . C. P o l ­
ice. w as notified today that he is b e ­
ing tran sferred  to M ission. H is  succes­
sor hert' h:iH not been nam ed yet. H e  
w ill leave  lliis w eek  fo r  his n ew  
liomc.
In sjjec lo r J. Sh irras  o f the B. C. 
Po lice  and M rs. Sh irras, o f K am loops, 
w e re  guests a l the M a y fa ir  Hotel on 
W edn esday  even ing. T h ey  m et M r.  
and M rs. G eo rge  M cC artney , o f V a n ­
couver. and M r. and M rs. J. M c C a rt ­
ney. o f Toronto, in K e lo w n a .
M r. and M rs. H . E. C reasey  h ave  r e ­
turned to K am loops a fte r a fe w  w eek s  
spent in K e lo w n a . M r. C reasey  w as  
m an ager of the E m press T h eatre  in 
K e lo w n a  in the absence on vacation o f 
M r. W . M add in , w h o  has n ow  returned  
to h is duties.
E a r ly  T h u rsday  m orn ing, at 2.30 
o'clock. P ro v in c ia l P o lice  C onstab le  C. 
G u r r  an sw ered  a ca ll from  L a k e  A v e ­
nue that som e person w as  stealing gas  
from  an auto. H e arrested  L e o  H. V . 
Jeppeson, w h o  had p ark ed  his auto in 
the C ity  P a rk . The latter is b e in g  
held  fo r  investigation.
T w o  K e lo w n a  young lad ies a re  p la n ­
n in g  to sail on June 15th fro m  V a n ­
cou ver on a trip  to A la sk a . M iss  
E ileen  M cD o n a ld  le ft  on Satu rday , 
June 6 th, fo r  V an co u v e r  o v e r  C an ad ­
ian N a t io n a l lines, w h ile  M iss  D o ris  
L ea th ley  w ill  leave  this S atu rday , 
June 13th, to jo in  her at the Coast.
M rs. J. N . Thom pson, w h o  attended  
the C on feren ce  B ran ch  m eeting  o f the  
U n ited  C hurch  o f C an ad a  recen tly  
held  in V ancouver, w il l  g iv e  a  report  
of the activities o f the W .M .S . at the  
June m eeting  o f the loca l society next  
W edn esday , in the U n ited  C h u rch  P a r ­
lour.
A m o n g  the guests- at the M a y fa ir  
d u r in g  the past w e e k  w e re  M r. and  
M rs. W . M . B liss, Redstone, B .C .; M r. 
and M rs. Sm ith, B e a v e rd e ll;  M iss L . 
M . V o n  G latz, M on trea l; J. L . S ch o ­
field. T ra il; B . W . D ysart, T ra il;  and  
M rs. Thom as M u ir, C arm i.
D ep a rtin g  from  the practice  o f fo r ­
m er years  in h o ld in g  its exh ib ition s  
on Satu rdays, the K e lo w n a  an d  D is ­
trict H o rticu ltu ra l Society  w i l l  ho ld  
its S p r in g  F lo w e r  S h o w  on T h u rsd ay  
next, June 18th, in the I.O .O .F . H a ll. 
P ro v is io n  is m ade fo r  th irty -five  c las ­
ses in the p rize  list. •
M r. H u gh  K en n ed y  and  M r . J. B . 
S p u rr ie r  h ave  left fo r  R eve lstoke  to 
attend the annual g a th e rin g  o f the  
In te rio r  R od and  G u n  C lu bs. M r . G o r ­
don T oom bs and  M r. R eg. A tk in son , o f  
the Penticton  and D istrict F ish  an d  
G am e P ro tective  Association , w e re  in  
K e lo w n a  this w eek  en rou te  to R e v e l-  
stoke fo r  the sam e gathering.
M a jo r  M acB rayn e , o f V ic to ria , w i l l  
be  in  K e lo w n a  on T uesday , Jun e  16th, 
to inspect the K e lo w n a  S ea  C adets o f  
the loca l branch  o f the N a v y  L e a g u e  
o f Canada. T h e  inspection w i l l  take  
p lace at 8  p.m, at the A rm o u ry . A fte r  
the inspection the lad s  w i l l  g iv e  a 
disp lay ; A  com m ittee is n o w  en gaged  
in ra is in g  subscriptions' fo r  the an n ua l 
sum m er cam p fund , at w h ich  the boys  
rece ive  special train ing.
E m il Jackson and  C a r l S ca rro w , a p ­
p e a r in g  be fo re  M agistrate  J. F . B u rn e  
in K e lo w n a  P o lice  C o u rt  T h u rsd ay  
m orn ing, p leaded  not gu ilty  to a 
ch arge  o f b e in g  intoxicated. T h e  M a ­
gistrate, h ow ever, fo u n d  them  gu ilty  
and  bound  them  ove r to keep  the  
peace fo r  six  m onths on a  bon d  o f $50 
each. Costs am ounting  to $4.50 each  
w e re  o rdered  pa id  b y  the accused. M r.  
D on  F illm ore , defended .
S ev e ra l representatives o f ad ve rtis ­
in g  agencies h ave  been  v is itin g  in K e l ­
o w n a  this w e e k  frorri V an co u ve r. T h ey  j 
m et the T ree  F ru it  B o a rd  an d  B .C .F . 
G .A . execu tive  to discuss the a d v e r ­
tising p rogram m e fo r  1936. T h e y  in ­
c luded  M r . V o ln e y  Irons, o f  the B e n i-  
son Co., L td  ; M r. V . L . “P in k y ” S te w ­
art. o f the S tew art-M c ln to sh  Co.. Ltd ., 
and  M essrs. H . E. K id d  and  C o lin  
H arris , o f Cockfield . B ro w n  V& Co., 
L td . .
M i' S W . lii nnl'.c, (if Pent icidii, is ,-i 
vi.'.ilur ;il the W illo w  Luilc.c.
M r, W. Alwyii. o f Kii;;I;iikI, i:; rc- 
;;i.sl(‘i('() ;i( the R oy,') Aiinc H o ld  Ibis 
v/cdc.
M r. and M rs. 11. I-:. Cooper, o f W in ­
nipeg', a re  visilin i; a( (he  W ilh iw  Lodge 
for a few  da.ys.
M r. R. B. Horton, o f V anenuver. has 
arrived  in K e low n a  to take np his 
residence' d in in g  the' snmme'r.
Caiil. II. A . I’eirfeotis. o f O live'r, is a 
guest ;it the Hny:il A n n e  tliis wee'k, 
while' aUe'iiding the B .C .I’’.G .A . .ses­
sions.
M r. A . .1, Hn,",lies, C an ad ian  N a lion a l 
Age'iit in Ke'lnwna, w h o  has been enn- 
(liK'd to his heel w ith  inlhu'n/a, is re ­
ported tei b(' in bc'itt'r health this 
m orning,
M r. and M rs. P. E. Ere'iieli are v is it­
ors to K e low n a  from  Ve'rnon this 
w eek. M r. Ere'iicli lias been attending  
(he B .C .F .G .A . sessions liere.' T h ey  are  
registered  at (lie lln ya l A nne .
Dr. R. E. M cK cchnie . o f Vancouve.'r, 
is a v isitor this w eek  at “ D u n w u rk in , ’ 
Joe Ricli V a lloy . in coni|iany - w ith  
Messrs. P . B. W illits, W . R. T rench  
and A Io x . M cK ay , o f K(,ilowna.
M r. lain  M orrison . K am loo ))s  ai'clii- 
(oc't. In terio r rejircsontative of T o w n -  
ley and M alheson, V an con vor, visited  
K e lo w n a  on W edn('sda.y en route to 
Penticton.
M essrs. Ross and l lu g li  M cLeod , 
John Paterson  and Sm itli A dam son , ot 
Salm on Ai-m. w ere  v isitors in K e lo w ­
na on W edn esday  and were' registered  
at the M ay fa ir .
Inc luded  in the list of pup ils w ho  
passed their P rov in c ia l N o rm a l School 
exam inations in V an co u v e r  this year  
w as  E ve lyn  M a ry  H enderson , o f K e l ­
ow na.
M rs. J. N . C u sh in g  and  G ordon  
Finch  retu rned  late W ed n esd ay  even ­
ing from  a trip  to N e w  Y o rk . W h ile  
in that city they flew  ove r the Q ueen  
M ary . T h e  return trip  w as  m ade via  
Y e llo w sto n e  P ark . T h e  last leg  o f the 
jo u rn ey  w as  b.v M cC u llo ch  and Carm i, 
a rough  trip  a fte r the p aved  h igh w ay s  
across the line. In  a ll, they  covered  
som e e igh t thousand m iles on their 
trip.
A  m eeting w as  held  in the sm all 
d in in g  room  o f the R o y a l A n n e  H otel 
on M o n d ay  even ing  to discuss the fo r ­
m ation o f a K e lo w n a  C on cert A sso c ia ­
tion fo r  the purpose of secu ring  a 
series o f concerts by  v is itin g  artistes, 
but on ly  thirteen peop le  put in an a p ­
pearance. Th is sm all attendance w as  
re ga rd ed  by  the p rom oters  o f the  
m ovem ent as ind icating lack  o f in te r­
est, and it w as re g re t fu lly  decided  not 
to take any  fu rth er action in the m at­
ter.
H E  L I K E S  H IS  M U S I C
V A N C O U V E R  C A N  
A I D  O K A N A G A N  
P R O D U C E R S
(C on tinued  fro m  p age  1)
Som elh in g  n ew  in the w a y  o f e v e n ­
ing a tiire  is- sh ow n  here  b y  O zzie  
Ross, rad io  com m ission artist and  
leader of the C h arlo tte  A c re s  o rches­
tra. B e in g  a m usica lly  m inded  yo u n g  
man, M r. Ross conceived  the idea  o f  
a pu re -w h ite , satin finished tuxedo  
conspicuously  ado rn ed  w ith  m usical 
notes o f veriovis va lues.
M r. Ross w ill be seen in action n ext  
F rid ay  even ing  w h en  the C harlo tte  
A cres  orchestra m akes a one n ight a p ­
pearance at the O d d fe llo w s ’ H a ll, d u r ­
ing a tou r of W estern  C an ada  w ith  the  
w orld -ch am p ion  sw im m er.
Mi.ss A c re s  w ill  g iv e  a sw im m in g  
exh ib ition  som e tim e late  in A u g u s t  
on the retu rn  engagem ent o f the O r ­
chestra.
D I F F I C U L T I E S  O F  
K .  G .  E . D I S C U S S E D
f Continued fro m  page  1)
It w a s  fin a lly  determ ined  that M r.  
K in g h o rn ’s p lan  \yas the T re e  F ru it  
B o a rd  b o i le d W o w n  to .o n e  m an, w ith  
the Sh ippers  Federation  as an ad v iso ry  
price setting board .
F in a lly , a com m ittee o f M essrs. J. E. 
M ontague, A .  C - L a n d e r  and  M a jo r  
M c G u ire  w as  chosen to go  into the  
w h o le  sub ject w ith  M r. K in g h o rn  and  
b r in g  b ack  a report at the next m eet­
in g  o f  the shippers.
O n  the p roposa l o f M r . L e o  H ayes, 
a h earty  vote o f  thanks w a s  accorded  
to M r . K in gh o rn  fo r  his w o rk  in the  
interests o f the industry.
w age . H e  quoted p rices o f 9 to 12 
cents p e r  h ou r paid  b y  can n in g  con ­
cerns in that province.
I f  the V an co u ve r b u y e rs  w o u ld  con ­
centrate on the O k an agan  product, 
they w o u ld  obtain  a su perio r artic le  
and w o u ld  be  a id in g  in the m ain ten ­
ance o f an  industry  w h ich —is -o f—grea t  
benefit to them selves, h e  concluded.
V is it in g  Coast business m en took  
this adv ice  to heart and  m ad e  m any  
en qu iries  concern ing the M a y o r ’s su g ­
gestion.
A r r iv in g  from  V e rn o n  at 10.15 
o’clock F r id a y  m orn in g  in tiyo special 
buses, the V an co u ve r g ro u p  w a s  m et 
b y  m em bers o f the sen io r and ju n io r  
B o ard s  o f T rad e  o f K e lo w n a . T h ey  
w e re  conducted on a tou r o f the city  
and su rrourid ing  fru it  and  vegetab le  
districts. ,
F irst V is it  F o r  M a n y
T o  m any  v isitors this trip  w a s  the  
first occasion on w h ich  they  h ad  had  
an  opportun ity  to see the vast acreage  
un der cu ltivation  in  th is area. T h e  
m an y  varie ties  o f p roduce  in  the K e l ­
ow n a  district w as  a su b ject at w h ich  
they m arve lled .
A ft e r  a  visit to the K e lo w n a  C lu b  
the ga th erin g  m et at the R o y a l A n n e  
fo r  luncheon. M r. S am  M ille r , P re s i­
dent o f the K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f T rade , 
w elcom ed  the visitors. M r . W . E.
P ayn e , Secre ta ry  o f the V an co u v e r  
B oard , in troduced the V an co u v e r  
party, an d  in turn Mr^ E. W . B arton ,
Secre ta ry  o f the K e lo w n a  B oard , in - 
.troduced the loca l m em bers.
M r. J. Y . M cC arter, p o p u la r  P re s i­
dent o f the V an co u v e r  B o a rd , spoke  
b rie fly , stating that K e lo w n a  w a s  like  
a second hom e to him . H e  h ad  n ever  
kn ow n  a m ore e n jo y a b le  p lace in 
w h ich  to spend a h o liday , and  thanked  
the local organ ization  fo r  its sp lendid  
hospitality . •
L o ca l R esident Is C h a rte r  M e m b e r  O f  
V an co u ve r B o a rd  ^
O ne o f the guests at the luncheon  
w as D r. R . M ath ison , o f K e lo w n a , a 
charter m em ber o f the V an co u v e r  
B oard  o f 1887. .Look in g  q u ite  fit des­
pite his age. D r. M ath ison  ev iden tly  
en joyed  the function im m ensely  and  
w a s  e q u a lly  p leased (o  m eet so m any  
o f his o ld  friends.
T h ere  a re  bu t j^wo.: o ther -c h a rte r  
m em bers a liv e  in 'B .  C . today, these  
be in g  J. W . M cF arlan d , o f V an cou ver, 
and E d w a rd  W h ite , V ic to ria .
A ft e r  a  tou r o f the B . C . O rchards,
K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ’ E xch an ge , O cc i­
dental, S im pson ’s S aw m ills , and  the  
W in e ry , the visitors w e re  a llo w e d  to 
seek their ow n  pursuits.
In  the even in g  at the R o y a l A n n e  
d in n er gathering . M r. D ic k  Park in son ,
P res id en t o f the J u n io r B o a rd  o f  
T rad e , w a s  in troduced to the visitors. M r. M c C a rte r  aga in  th an ked  the K e l -  
M r. P a rk in so n  spoke b r ie f ly  o f  the an -1  o w n a  B o a rd s  fo r  th e ir  hospitality , 
nua l K e lo w n a  Regatta, e xp ress in g  the i T h e  V a n c o u v e r  m em bers  continued  
hope that a ll the C oast p a rty  w o u ld  their trip  south to Pen ticton  on the  
visit the O rc lja rd ’ C ity  at that tim e. 8.10 fe rry . <
and th irteen years  la te r it w a s  still 
en tire ly  co -operative . T h e re  had  been  
a b ig  addition  and m any  changes in  
tonnage there, bu t the g ro w e rs  had  
a ll rem ained  -with the K a led en  C o -o p ­
erative.
Penticton  m ade the best sh o w in g  in  
com parison  w ith  the n u m b e r o f o p ­
posing .shippers, as the co -operative  
there lost but one sh ip p e r and  ga in ed  
fou r to five tim es the lo st tonnage. 
P ack in g  C h arges  A t  K e lo w n a  T oo  H ig h
K e lo w n a , on the other hand, w a s  
m eeting m ore intense com petition  
than any other centre, and  had  too  
high  a pack in g  charge, he said.
C om pare  O v e r  A l l
H e u rged  the g ro w e rs  to com pare  
tlie A ssociated  p rices w ith  the re tu rn s  
^ f  a ll~ iridependerrt sITippers, instead  
o f just a fe w  o f the sm a lle r  opposition  
cases.
M r. C h am bers  po in ted  to his o w n  
orchard , on w h ich  he estim ated he  
had obta ined  a re tu rn  o f $ 1 0 0  p er acre. 
A n d  he assured his aud ience  that he  
did  not rece ive  an y  ex tra  attention  
or re tu rns because he w a s  p residen t o f  
the Associated .
“I do  not see a n y  h o p e , fo r  the  
g ro w e rs  getting good  p rices fo r  v a r ie ­
ties w h ich  are  u n d es irab le ” , M r. 
C h am bers  continued. H e  pointed  to 
R om e Beauties w h ich  had  had  tw o  
'u n fo rtu n ate  years. T h e  a n sw e r  in  this  
case, he  be lieved , w a s  to sh ip  the  
Rom es earlie r. .
The  A ssociated  is a lw a y s  w i l l in g  to 
take chances to bene fit the g ro w e rs ,  
he declared . B u t last y e a r  too m an y  
le w  g rad es  w e re  sh ipped  export, fo r  
the situation looked  good  at the start  
o f the season, and  sh ippers  w e re  op ­
tim istic about export.
A t  this stage M r . C . E . A tk in , G le n -  
m ore, asked  M r. C h am be rs  to exp la in  
w h y  there w as  a  d iffe ren ce  of 9 cents  
betw een  .Vernon and  K e lo w n a  L o c a ls ’ 
returns.
C om pensation  A ffec ted  K e lo w n a  
R etu rn s
In  the first p lace. M r . C h am bers  
slated, V e rn o n  and  Penticton  d id  not 
pay  com pensation fo r  defrosted  apples. 
Secondly , the K e lo w n a  p lan t w a s  
m ore costly  to pperate, as there w a s  
a system  o f pack in g  houses th roughout  
the district w h ich  ad d ed  to the e x ­
pense considerab ly .
The K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ’ E xch an ge  
b u ild in g  h ad  n&t been  as ad ap tab le  to 
h an d lin g  o f p ack in g  as Penticton  and  
Vernon , bu t it w o u ld  b e  in a better  
position fro m  n o w  on.
M r. C h am bers  exp ressed  the hope  
that K e lo w n a , V e rn o n  an d  Penticton  
boards o f  d irectors w o u ld  get together  
som e tim e and  w o rk  out their va riou s  
p rob lem s o f operation .
W h e rea s  the K le low na G ro w e rs ’ E x ­
change pack ing  ch arge  w a s  31.6 cents 
p e r  box , P en ticton ’s ch arge  fo r  face  
and fill w a s  2 0  cents, fo r  sm all an d  
export sm all, 28 jz  cents, and  fo r  la rg e  
and  m ed ium  26 cents.
It w a s  pointed put that costs o f  car  
lo ad in g  at the G ro w e r s ’ E xch an ge  
w e re  h ig h e r  than those o f  in d ep en d ­
ents o pera tin g  in  th is district.
M r. G . ,A . B a rra t  to ld  the m eeting  
that the T re e  F ru it  B o a rd  estim ated
b k ; i n ( iu  a s i ; l i k i  i v
IN .m i n i ; i h m d i m i s
Vrai I xpre tnl I «» Iln-.ik .^ 11 
I’ iTviems Ure-urels
Ae'ceii eiili/', to the’ Noi tlie-m Mine i . 
('.•inaeliali tiiiiie-:. ilioiilel break eill re- 
('(irds III illvieleiiel:: llii:; ye:ir, e\-eii tak­
ing into ace'uiilit (lie weiiieteiful aet- 
vaiiee made diiiiiig, (be past lour 
years, diiiiii;; wliieli dividend )iay- 
ineiits were as follnw.s: ItCi;!, $;;.'{.!)()(>,-
(1(15; l!i:!2, $;!7,922,(M1; l!»:t'l. $1!», IVO.tl.'ilt; 
l!i:i.i. $.')!•.Kid,359. The Miner jiredicts 
(liJit dividends during ttktti will run 
rrniii $7:>.00().(l()(l to $75,n()().U0(l.
In 1!I25, there' were lliirty-tliri-e' di- 
vieli'iid jitiyiiig eoiu’e'i'ii.s. witli Iiite'r- 
iiatinii.'il Nickel the k'lrge.st individu;il 
('(intribiitor. So f;ir this year, (liirty- 
se\-eii e'eimpaiiie's lia\’(' elecliired divid- 
I'lids lotiilliiig, $24.922,()20. and eitlu'i's 
will pi'objibly be' .-ideh'd (ei the li.st bt'- 
lore.' tb(' end of Uie' ye'ar.
W ith  a w e 'll-insu lati'd  t;mk. ;)() peimids 
o f iet' is j'eiieriilly  iillowe'd for e'iicb 
('i('l)t-g iillo ii can of m ilk to In' coeile'd. 
A ll iiisulated t;mk w ill reeiuire' a ji- 
prox im alt 'ly  tw ice a.s m uch.
till' iiuie'pe'iuli.'iit.s ceiiKsigiicd as miicli 
fru it to (In ' O ld  C ou n try  as (lie  As.so- 
ciiite'd (lid I.'isi .season.
V ariou s sols of figures w t're jiro - 
(lueed ' for tlu ' grovve'i-s’ eonside'ralion. 
M r C biim bers g iv in g  re tu rns fo r  M c ­
Intosh from  the V e rn o n  Loca l and  
coinpai-ing tlu'in w ith  tw o  in depen d ­
ents in tliiit sliijip ing area.
M r. G. A . B a rra t  suggested  llia l tlu' 
g ro w e rs  sliould be sure' to liave  their 
final returns be fo re  m alting  con ipari- 
sons.
A sk ed  if he had eonfidenee in his 
Sales M anager. M r. C liam bers  re'plie'd 
(hat, if he' did not have' eonfidenee  
in M r. M cN a ir , he w o u ld  fire; him . H e  
asked the g ro w e rs  to look up the 
Doan C lem ent report, and .see fo r  
them selves the report on the Sa les  
M anager.
M r. L . E. M arsh a ll, in m ov in g  a vote  
o f thanks to the A ssociated  rep resen t­
ative, stated he w as not satisfied w ith  
the local set-up, and he considered  the 
Exch '*ngc w as  m ore to b lam e  fo r  low  
prices than the C en tra l organ ization .
M r. A . L . B a ldock  sugge.sted that 
the h au lin g  system  shou ld  be rev ised , 
and  pointed to the Penticton  sy.stcm 
as b e in g  a m ore ad v isab le  one.
G I R L  F A L L S  F R O M  
D I V I N G  S T A N D  
A T  A Q U A T I C
P h y l l i s  ' r a ; ’. ‘;a t t  KesYB '-''^  l ' 'r o m  
D r o w n i i i } ;  l-ly  Q u ic k  A c t i o n  
O f  L 'le d  B u m
W hile  (lei/ens nf |H-rsons w ale licci 
finm  the tnp verandah  of the Aep iatic  
C h ib  b u ild in g  bite ’rinirsel.'iy n igh t, 
I ’liylli.s T;ig.g;irt fell from  the tw e n ty -  
feint iiliitfeirm o f the (liv in g  .‘itand a n d  
w as ev idently  in elimi;ei- o f d ro w n in g .
H er (lie 's  foi- lie'lp brought instant  
re.spon:,e. F reddy  B u rr  jum ped  fro m  
the' ver.'indab to the' sand be'low a n d  
dragg.ed (lie  g.irl to safety. M e'dieal a t -  
tention w ;is olitaine'd almoiJ a l once.
h is unde'istood that M iss 'r a g g a r t  
trippe'd on lu'i' skirt and lost be'r b a l -  
anee. Site is notu' tlie' w orse  for h e r  
experieiiee.
'i’lie' o iien ing dance o f the K e 'lo w n a  
A iiuatie w as  iindei- w ay  at the tim e o f  
(he aceidt'id.
M O T O R C Y C L I S T  IS  
D R A G G E D  F I F T E E N  
F E E T  U N D E R  C A R
Sylvan Armeneaii Thrown From  
Motorcycle Tn Collision 
W ith Motor Car
Sy lvan  A rm en cau  bad a narrowr 
('scajK' from  serious in ju ry  on S a tu r ­
day, June 6 th, at 5 p.m.. w hen  Iiis m o ­
torcycle' and a car d riven  by IT. A. 
Tucker, o f B en vou liii, co llided  at th o  
intersection of St. P a id  Sli'ce't a n d  
C aw ston  A ven u e .
A rm erieau  w as  tlirow n  u n d ern eath  
the m otor veh ic le  and d ragged  fo r  
about fifteen feet. A lth ou gh  cut a n d  
bruised, he escaped w ith  on ly s ligh t  
in juries, his r igh t shou lder  
sligh tly  fractu red . H e w as ab le  
unassisted lo  the H osp ita l for  
tion.
The m otorcycle  w as  p ro ceed in g  
north on St. P au l Street, w h ile  T u c k e r  
w as d r iv in g  on C aw ston .
b e in g  
to g o  
a tten -
S m n m e r
Frocks
New Sig'iiet Fa.slVion.s in 
])astel coloured silk erejies and. 
Rajah .Silks. See these nev 
styles in washable silks.
$6.95 ° $12.95
55c
New  designs in. Lace Bubble 
Prints— a new fancy weave 
voile; pretty designs in blue 
rose and green. Fast 
colour; per yard ......
Printed Crepe Seersuckers-iiL^ 
beautiful designs for summer 
slacks and beach frocks ; guar- , 
auteed fast colours 
and washable; yard
N e w
H a a id l> a g s
To be in the fashion you must 
have a patent leather Hand­
bag. New  styles just arrived in 
black, red, green and brown. 
Good quality patent leather—
$2.95 $3.95
^ ^ ^ ^ r m a n ^ u n t M  [ J
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G E O .  F .  B o l t o n
IN S U R A N C E  —  R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN V E S T M E N T S
Fidelity-Trustee-Custodian-Surety Bonds Issued in any
denomination.
R epresenting  the le ad in g  B R IT IS H , C A N A D I A N  a n d  A M E R IC A N
In su ran ce  Com panies.
R E S O U R C E S  O V E R  $400,000,000
y  Room 1, Leckie B lock—  Telephone 488
E N Q U IR IE S  F O R  O R C H A R D S  IN  T H E  O K A N A G A N  
V A L L E Y  A R E  C O M IN G  IN .
If you are contemplating selling or exchanging youf 
holding in country or cityz your listing will be given 
prompt consideration and attention.
The service.'  ^ of a Notary jPublic and Conveyancer are avail-
, ' able at this office;
45-lc
#AOft S IX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C I IA R D IS T
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T H I S  I S
riRSr AID WEEK
S l i  ;i|i;irl In  i r i i i i i id  y > i i  l l ia t  p n H a i i t io n a i  v m e a s  
iircH  s l im i ld  l ) f  in  y o u r  l io n u - r e a d y  lo r  a n y  «M ncr 
}4V iif\  . II ton if^ lit s o m e  o iu ‘ s h o u ld  he  s e a ld e d ,  a r e  
the  e ^ s e n l ia l  lit s t -a id  s u p p l ie s  in y o u r  n u -d ie in e  
e a h im t  .
Let us clicck over your first-aid needs, and keep 
you supplied with bandai;cs, ointments, iodine, etc.
J w r  f i r s t  a i d  K I T S  A S  L O W  A S  5 0 c
P H O N E S  
Store ...........  19 P. B. WILUTS N IG H TP H O N E S
O ffice  and &  C!0., L T D . 721, 613 an d
B o o k  D ept. 188
C I IE M IS 'l ’S  &  S 'l’A 'T IO N E R S
27
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W E  H A N D L E  T H E  B E S T  I N
Builders’ Supplies
W r r t .  H A U G  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
For Economy, Satisfaction and Service, P H O N E  66 
K E L O W N A , B .C . ^
Home Builders
IF BUILDING
bring in rough plans and we will gladly take off quantities 
and furnish you a price on all necessary
L U M B E R , D O O R S , SASH , W IN D O W S , F R A M E S , 
S H IN G L E S , C A B IN E T S , M IL L  W O R K  
A N D  M O U L D IN G S
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Office and Factory, phone 312 M ill Office 313
GET ALL
of these
V it a l  A d v a n ta g e s
Hermetically Sealed Mechanism 
Dual Automatic Protection 
5-Year Guarantee 
Forced Draught Cooling 
N ew  Streamline Beauty
—  O N L Y  A  —
REFRIGERATOR
P R O V ID E S  A L L  F IV E  O F  T H E S E  A D V A N T A G E S
Before buying let us show you VVestinghouse.
JONES & TEMPEST LIMITED
* telephone 435 •
G O R G E O U S  S H O W  
O F  F A S H I O N S  
A T  A Q U A T I C
(C o i i t i i iu cc l  f r o m  P ; i k c  1)
fu'cklcM. Tli<‘ liny lots in
I'oi' Ininlts JUKI sun suits this scjisoii. 
Jjml/.cu trunks to inatoh thoir m o lli- 
o r ’s bjitliinfj .suit. Sptsikin/t o f b.iUiitij; 
suil.s, one o f lun|uoi.st‘ b liu “, w ith  ji 
stri|)(;d cjipo iruikcs ;i stu im lip ; pi'o lim - 
iiijiry to biiiluiif;. 'I’lu- I'jistidious uudo  
o f tciidor yours luluss to ootlon .shorts 
juid JI yo llow  sw isit s b iit  o r  ii sa ilo r  
suit with blJi/.or. liuncbeon  oomos fo r  
ou r day of fjisbion, Ibu lin j; us still in 
sports mood, but \v(> fool ii mori^ i l l -  
tiiu; to oxpre-ss oiirsolvos in ootlon, 
linon and sport silk  suits and frocks. 
A  luiif'crino silk  w ith  ji n avy  s lr ipo  
sooms a porfoc l com jjUunont fo r any  
surnm or djiy. o r  a w b iu ; linon suit 
w ith  navy accessories j'ives  one that 
cool Jiiid nonebjiljint look.
A r e  you kniltiiift these djiys? If you  
h ave  p'olden luiir, w h y  not knit a 
v io let co loured frock juid trim  it w ith  
leather belt and  (low ers  o f the sam e  
sliJide. For tliose w h o  d o n ’t knit, ji 
three piece com m ercia lly  knitted suit 
o f sen p'reen w ith  a n ew  lacy w eave , 
w orti w ith JI shade hat o f Tuscjui 
stiJiw, strilces ji ch arm in g  note Jis Jif- 
lernopn w ears  on. O r  a y e llo w  cos­
tum e w ith b ro w n  flow ers at the neck  
o f a jacket o f eyelet em bro id e red  net, 
w orn  w ith b ro w n  ce lloph an e  straw  
hat. just nts a {tolden afternoon .
B ab ies ffo to bed w ith  the b irds, so 
w e 're  told, bu t our little m isses don 't  
seem  to m ind if they can w e a r  rose  
flow ered  crepe sleepers or coral silk  
pyjam as.
T h e  m atron  chooses a delicate  
m auve three piece suit o r one in  
M onet b lu e  that lends sm artness fo r  
any  afternoon occasion. She m ay  d e ­
sire a flat c repe  o f b ro w n  w ith  m atch ­
ing hat. and, if  inclined to attend a 
garden  jjarty. an afternoon  dress in 
m auve and pastel shaded  chiffon is 
enchanting.
H o w  w ou ld  you  like  to ap p ea r in a 
gorgeous n ew  V a n  G ogh  pi'int at that 
n ext dance, o r  in a fla rin g  navy  ta f ­
feta  d inner costume? Both  frock s are  
stunning.
A n d  then fo r  the w ed d in g ! H igh  
noon is the tim e fo r  that. Just as it 
c lim axes any  sum m er season, so d id  
it clima'k th is fash ion  parade . T h ree  
bridesm aids attended the b rid e . W e  
can 't describe them ; overcom e b y  the 
excitem ent o f the m om ent, one catches 
an im pression o f sheer p ink , p leated  
net', m isty b lu e  net w ith  ru ffle s  and  
green  net w ith  taffeta flow ers, la rg e  
m oh air hats that d roop  in just the  
righ t places, corsages o f Span ish  y e l­
lo w  iris, m au ve  sw eetpeas, and  deep  
p in k  stocks and  heuchia. T h en  w e  
s a w  the m atron  o f honour, a v is ion  in  
blue, and the flo w e r  g ir l  in  lem on  t a f ­
feta  scattered petals in  the path o l  
the bride. A n d  w h a t  a b r id e ! w h ite  
loveliness in a go w n  o f s ilk  and  w o o l  
lace, ca rry in g  a bouquet o f  w h ite  
Span ish  iris. T w o  a d o ra b le  tra in b e a r -  
ers, frocked  in p in k .a n d  b lu e  o rgandy , 
fo llo w e d  the b ride .
A  w o rd  abou t fu rs. O n e  cteam y  co l­
ou red  Fitch jack et w o u ld  b e  perfect  
fo r  the even ing, w h ile  a le o p a rd  o f 
th ree -qu a rte r  length  w o u ld  b e  v e ry  
sporting. T h e  re a l seal coat w ith  se lf  
buttons, fla red  co lla r and  fu l l  b a c k  
excep tion a lly  handsom e.
T ea  un der the d irection  o f  M iss A  
H ugh es w as  se rved  d u r in g  the a fte r  
noon. The conveners o f  o ther com m it 
tees w ere : D ecorations, M rs . S. H en  
derson : Reception . M rs . G eo . M e ik le  
and  M rs. M . D e P fy ffe r ;  T ab les , M rs  
R. M cA llis te r ; C hairs. M rs . C.. F r ien d  
Invitations, M rs . R . F ra se r.
T h e  A q u a tic  C lu b  w ish es to thank  
the fo llo w in g  firm s fo r  costum es and  
accessdries:“ Thos. L a w so n , Jerm an  
H unt. M iss Jones, The E n g lish  W o o l  
len  Shop. ■ C o p p ’s Shoe Store , W . R  
Trench . S p u rr ie r  S tationery , F u m er  
ton ’s, H aw k es  an d  P e tt ig re w  J e w e lle r  
T il l ie ’s B eau ty  Shop, the D o ro ly n  
B eau ty  Shop, the R. A .  B e a u ty  S h op  
V iv ien n e , and the B o b -In  B eau ty  P a r ­
lo u r  a rran ged  the coiffures, w h ile  the  
R ich ter Street. G o ld en  G a te  an d  
W o o d la w n  G reen h ou ses p ro v id e d  the  
bouquets. T h e  C lu b  w ish es to ap o lo ­
g ize  fo r  the om ission o f W e e k ’s G re e n ­
houses from  the announcem ent Of the  
b r id a l party. T h e y  v e ry  k in d ly  d o n ­
ated  the b eau tifu l m au ve  sw eet pea  
bouquet. T h e  C lu b  is indehited to J  
H . M u n ro  fo r  the furs.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  L E T T E R S  T O  T H E
*■
♦
♦
E D I T O R
wa s
CONSIDERATE
P ro f.—-“I f  th ere  are a n y  d u m b b e lls  
in  the room , p lease  stand  up .”
A  lon g  pause an d  than  a lo n e  fre sh ­
m an  stands up.
“W hat, do y o u  consider y o u rse lf  
d u m bbe ll? ”
“W e ll, not exac t ly  that, sir-v bu t  
hate to see y o u  stan d in g  a ll alone.
Buy Your Tickets Now!
V Special Weekly^
P R I Z E  W I N N E R S
William A. Hill, 1335 E. 12th Ave., 
.Vancouver; D. G. ^Grimston, ,115 
•8th St.. New Westnfiinster; Eddie 
Lai. 42 E. 7th Ave., Vancouver; 
R. Coates, 4695 Kingsway, Burn­
aby; Ada J. Galbraith, 'Youbou, 
Vancouver Island; Alice E. Cox, 
Mission City; Don Brown, 236 
Smy the St., Vancouver; Eng Bing 
Suoy, 277 E. Pender St., Vancou-' 
ver; T. S. Byrne, 26 Hazel . St,j 
Chilliwack; Wm. Chapman, Rest-’, 
more Lodge, Laidlaw P.Oi ,
Plus. 50 who were awarded their 
coupon handwriting analysis.. ,
6 B eau tifu l 1936 C a rs  • . . 100 Specia l P rize s  
w e e k  50 add itiona l C onso lation  A w a rd s  . . .
each
Special privileges with Vancouver Jubilee Tickets, which admit at 
\ full face value to the
\ KELOWNA REGATTA
August 5th and 6th
including Gate, Grandstand, Dance, Sports, etc. Also the
BENHCTON REGATTA
July 30th
All attractions, under auspices of Penticton Aquatic As­
sociation. As well as Chilliwack Cherry Carnival, July 
. ' 1st, and all officially sponsored Jubilee attractions in 
Vancouver, July 1st to September 7th.
THE ONLY TICKETS THIS YEAR FOR THESE EVEN'TS
Buy how! Cast your Votes in the Queen Contest. YOU may be listed 
; among the Winners next wfcek!
€k»mtniftee;
198'W. .-Hastings St^ Vancouver, B. C.
t 'A N N i;U ,S ’ T I IO U B L E S  N O T  O U I
'I 'o  c o . s r  o r  r o M A T o r . s
Hiilliiiid, B.C., June 6. 193(5 
'riio Editor,
Ki'lowiiii Courior.
Dcjir S ir:
I w ou ld  bt" very  p loarod if you  
w o u ld , givt: publicil.v to tlii' followiii/  
romjirlts.
U n der tho hoiidiiig o f “O iio  Vitjil It; 
.•juo is p o d g o d ”, the Viu non N e w s  ve ry  
l i ght l y d rjiw s Jiltonlion Jigiiiii to ou 
freight ru les -ji disjidvjiiitjige unde  
w hicli w e Ijibour here in B. C .— w hich  
wjis en tire ly  overlooked  by  M r. l lo w  
a id  T. M itchell in his artic le  on the 
“ Blui; O utlook  fo r  the C an n in g  Indus  
try in 15. C .” in the V jin couver Eiiuin 
ciiil N ew s.
M r. M itchell nuiniiges to convey the 
ideji to ih c  rejider thjil the troubles  
are  due to the costs o f tomjitoos and  
o f ilabour be in g  fixed too h igh  by  the  
V ege ljib le  Contro l B o a rd  and the  
Bojird  o f Industrijil R ek ilions.
So  far as llie g ro w e rs  o f the K o l 
ow n a  D istrict Jire concerned, the p rice  
o f cjiniuM'y tom atoes fixed by  the M ai 
keting Agenc.y fo r  last season ’s crop  
w as on ly  acceptab le  in v ie w  of the  
fact that Jin e flo r l w as b e in g  m ade to 
apportion tlie tom ato can n in g  business  
betw een  tlie tliree p rov inces— O n  
tario, Q uebec, and B. C., and, Jis this 
price w as estab lished  b y  the Ontju io 
grow ers , it had to bo accepted here as 
part o f tho deal.
E a r ly  in this y e a r  strong representa  
tion w as m ade by  the B . C . Tom ato  
G i’ow ors A ssociation  to the In terio r to 
tlx the p rice  o f cannery  tom atoes at 
not less than .$12.00 a ton to the g ro w  
or, fo r  a 50^/ ave rage  o f N o . Is and  
N o. 2s fo r  this season ’s crop. T h is  
price is $5.00 per ton less than that 
ru lin g  fo r  at least ten years  p rio r  to 
1930.
The p rice  rece ived  fo r  cann ing to 
m atoes by  the g ro w e rs  d u r in g  the last 
five years has been  less than cost o f  
production, w ith  the resu lt that the  
qua lity  o f the p roduct has su ffered  
due to the inab ility  o f the g ro w e r  to  
p roperly  fe rtilize  and  care  fo r  the  
crop. T h ere  is g rav e  d a n g e r  o f lo sing  
ou r cannery  business th rough  a fa llin g  
off o f qu a lity  due  to lo w  prices, and  
the w h o le  can n ery  dea l is degen erat  
in g  into a c lean -u p  o f the sem i-rip e  
fields.
It is a little  unk ind  o f M r. M itch e ll 
to pick  tom atoes and labou r, w h e n  
these tw o  item s fo rm  such a sm a ll 
part o f the u ltim ate cost. Tom atoes at  
$12.00 per ton equa ls  abou t l.)4c p e r  
can, w h ich  is abou t h a lf  the cost o f  
the em pty can— the p ric e  o f  w h ich  
does not seem  to tro u b le  M r . M itch e ll 
— indeed o f a ll the facto rs  en tering  
into the cost o f  p roduction , fro m  
fre igh t to m angem ent, labou r, e ither  
in the field  as tom atoes, o r  in  the fac  
tory, seem s easiest fo r  M r . M itch e ll 
to pick  on. '
P e rh ap s  it is because  o u r  g o v e rn ­
m ent recogn izes ou r ex trem e  n eed  
P erh ap s  it is because  th ey  recogn ize  
th e  im portance o f som e sem blance  o f  
fa irness be tw een  d ifferen t sections o f  
society. In  an y  event, w e  h ave  a V e ­
getab le  C on tro l B oard , w h ich  w e  hope  
w i l l  correct abuses w h ich  h ave  been  
bea r in g  d o w n  h a rd  on the fa rm e r  
these last f e w  years. If, b y  con fin ing  
com petition to  q u a lity  and  service, ou r  
C ontro l B o a rd  th ereby  assists a g r i  
cu ltu re  to d ig  itse lf out, it w i l l  con ­
tribute g re a t ly  to the p rosperity  o f  
the country  as a  w ho le .
Y o u rs  tru ly ,
A . L . B A L D O C K ,  
Presiden t,
B. C. Tom ato  G ro w e rs  A ssociation .
D A I L Y  P R O V I N C E  
M O D E R N  S C H O O L  
O F  C O O K E R Y
Sessions W ill Be Held In The 
I.O .p .F . Hall, Kelowna, On 
Friday And Saturday
S im p le  se c re ts . o f cook ery  w i l l  b e  
brough t to K e lo w n a  w o m en  w h o  at 
tend the T ra v e llin g  C o o k in g  School o f  
the P ro v in ce  M o d ern  K itchen .
These sessions w i l l  b e  h e ld  in the  
O d d fe llo w s ’ H a ll on F r id a y  and  S a t ­
u rday , June 12th and  13th, at 2.30 p.m., 
an d  w ill  b e  conducted b y  M rs. E. M . 
H enderson , h o m e ’ econom ics expert o f 
the V an co u v e r  D a ily  P ro v in ce . B oth  
classes a re  fre e  and  those p lan n in g  to 
attend are  adv ised  to com e early , as 
seating capacity  is lim ited.
T hese classes w i l l  b e  s im ilar to 
those w h ich  a re  h e ld  tw ice  w e e k ly  in  
the P ro v in ce  M o d ern  K itch en  in  V a n ­
couver and  w h ich  h ave  been  .attended  
b y  thousands o f  w om en  d u rin g  the 
past year. T h ey  w i l l  dea l w ith  various  
phases o f  cookery , w ith  spec ia l atten­
tion to pastry  and cake m ak in g , cook ­
in g  o f m eats and vegetab les  and  p re ­
paration  o f salad  and  dessert. In  this  
w a y  those attend ing  w i l l  b e  g iven  a  
com plete cook ing  lesson  and  be  m ade  
fa m ilia r  w ith  the sim p le  m ethods used  
so successfu lly  b y  M rs. H enderson .
T h e  P ro v in ce  M o d ern  K itchen , 
w h ich  is the household  departm ent o f  
th e  V an co u v e r  D a ily  P rov in ce , w as  
instituted fo r  the pu rpose  o f  b r in g in g  
to B ritish  C o lu m b ia  w o m en  correct 
and  n ew  in form ation  concern ing  cook ­
ing. M a n y  o f the recipes a re  evo lved  
in the K itchen  and  a re  kep t as sim ple  
and  econom ical as possib le  so that 
they m ay b e  of use in  e v e ry  hom e.
Lad ies! B e  su re  and  n iake a point o f  
attending these clas^ss. Y o u  w ill  b e  
pleased  and  interested an d  e age r to  
try  som e o f the delic ious dishes, w h ich  
M rs. H enderson  w i l l  p re p a re  d u rin g  
h e r  dem onstration. Y o u  w i l l  b e  g iven  
m an y  n e w  ideas and. a b o v e  all, b e  
taugh t the correct m ethod o f  cook ing  
w h ich  g ives perfect and  u n ifo rm  r e ­
sults. The dem onstration  o f cake  and  
pastry  m ak in g  a lone  is one w h ich  w i l l  
nterest e v e ry  w o m an  w h o  \is anx ious  
to m ake lig h t  and  flu ffy  cakes and  
flak y  pastry.
B r in g  p a p e r  and  penc il w ith  you  
fo r. a lthough fre e  rec ipe  sheets w i l l  
b e  d istributed, y o u  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  w an t
V I C T O R Y  A N D  
D E F E A T  F O R  
E A S T  K E L O W N A
Girls Utat High School And Boys 
Lo»c To  Mission Creek 
At Softball
A t UccrojitioM I’jirk, on Tuc.sdjiy e v -  
enin/'. East K e lo w n a  lejiins phiyed to 
a w in  ami ;i loss, the boy.s go ing  d o w n  
be fo re  Mis.sinn Creek , w h ile  tlu“ g ir ls  
took the H igh  Scliool tejini into cam p.
'I'he gil ls w on  ji v e ry  close gam e, 
just ekiiii; out a 11-10 v ictory  to m a in ­
tain Ih d r  un broken  record . M jirion  
T od d  hit JI hom e run fo r  the h>sers
T h e  boys’ gam e w as a lop -sided  a f ­
fa ir , as llie 20-4 score w o u ld  indicate. 
T h e  locjils cou ld  do n oth ing  right, Jind 
M ission  C reek  w e re  on their toes all 
the way, tak in g  fu ll advan tage  o f ji 
Hock  of e rro rs  that w o u ld  turn a 
sco re r’s luiir grey .
*
M r. E, T a sk e r  and fam ily , w h o  fAr 
the past y e a r  h ave  occup ied  the P e r -  
c iva l residence as M r. T a sk e r  has been  
operatini,' that proi)crty , h av e  re m o v ­
ed to thoir o w n  p ro p e r ly  on th^e L o w e r  
Bench. The P e rc iv a l lot has ’been  sold  
to Mi*. Johnston, o f Y ak im a , w h o  is 
exjjected to occupy it in the n ear fu ­
ture.
4i i(i
O n  Tuesday last the school so ftba ll 
team  wore the guests o f M ission  
C reek . Mission C reek  w o n  an in terest­
ing  game by  the on e -s ided  score o f 
27-14. Ill this, as in p rev iou s  school 
gam es, tlic outstand ing  fe a tu re  o f the 
gam e wiis, in the opin ion  o f the w r i t ­
er, the am ount o f en joym ent tho 
youngsters w e re  ab le  to d e r iv e  from  
it, in  spite o f the fact that they w e re  
on the short end  o f the score. M ission  
C reek  are to b e  e q u a lly  congratu lated , 
for, in the e a r ly  stages o f the gam e, 
w h en  East K e lo w n a  h ad  assum ed a 
com m anding lead , they, too. w e re  no  
less cheerful than at the end  o f  the 
contest. These school team s w o u ld  a p ­
p ea r  to have le a rn ed  the h ard  lesson  
o f h o w  to accept defeat w ith ou t losing
the pleasure o f  the gam e.
* * ♦
W eakened  b y  the loss o f  R onn ie  
E van s  and C h a r lie  R obertson , w h o  are  
w o rk in g  at M cC u llo ch , the East K e l ­
o w n a  boys so ftba ll team  w e n t d o w n  
to defeat b e fo re  the P .C .C . lads on 
Thursday last. T h e  score, at the end  
o f n ine innings o f m ed iocre  ba ll, w as  
7-4. N ip  P r ic e  had  a b a d  n igh t in  the  
field, things ap p a ren tly  not c lick in g  
fo r  this g e n e ra lly  re lia b le  fie lder. 
Johnston, o f P .C .C ., h it a w h a le  o f a
hom e run that fea tu red  the batting.
♦ «
T h e  East K e lo w n a  S o ftb a ll G ir ls  
sponsored a  dan ce  on F r id a y , June  
5th. It w ou ld  seem  that everyon e  
h ea rd  of it, an d  a ll d ec ided  it w o u ld  
be  a good p lace  to spend  the even ing , 
fo r  there w a s  a sp len d id  c ro w d  on  
h an d  to enjoy the A m b assad o rs ’ m usic. 
T h e  affair w a s  a sp len d id  success in  
e v e ry  way, an d  the g ir ls ’ on ly  fin an ­
cia l w o rry  that is le ft  to  them  n o w  is 
h o w  to spend th e ir cap ita l w ith  w is ­
dom .
M r. Bert W oods, w h o  recen tly  d is ­
posed  o f h is p ro p e rty  in  E ast K e lo w ­
na, has m oved b ack  to the district and  
is occupying the  T h o rn e lo e  cottage.
P R E H Y  S H O W E R  
F O R  G L E N M O R E  
Y O U N G  C O U P L E
Miss Gertie Watson And Mr. 
Gordon Pointer Receive Many  
Useful Gifts
O n e  of the prettiest sh o w ers  h e ld  
here  fo r  som e tim e took  p la ce  in  the  
Schoo l House on- F r id a y  eV en ing  last, 
w h e n  Miss G e rt ie  W atso n  and  M r.  
G o rd o n  Pointer, w h ose  m arr ia ge  takes  
p lace  next w e e k , w e re  the guests o f  
honour.
M r . G- W . H . R eed , w h o  acted  as 
chairm an, asked  the y o u n g  coup le  to 
com e fo rw ard , and as the w ed d irig  
m arch  was p la y e d  b y  the V a g a b o n d s  
Orchestra, litt le  ,M is s  K a th ry n  C o r ­
n er and  M aster L e s lie  P o in te r , d ressed  
as b r id e  and  g room  o f the M id -V ic ­
to rian  age, took  th e ir p laces in  fron t  
o f the platform , fo llo w e d  b y  tw o  
w agotis  laden w ith  b e a u t ifu l and  u se ­
fu l gifts. These w e re  in  ch arge  o f  the  
M isses Beatrice S n ow se ll, V e ra  M acro , 
M ild re d  Hum e and  M rs . Jack  S n o w -  
sell, w h o  a lso  assisted in  u n w ra p p in g  
the parcels. A f t e r  the la rg e  c ro w d  had  
v ie w e d  tlie gifts, the fo llo w in g  short 
program m e w a s  ren dered : T w o  solos  
b y  M iss  M ild red  H u m e; v io lin  solos  
b y  Jim m y V in t, Jr., and  seve ra l d is ­
p lay s  o f tap dan c in g  b y  M iss  G la d y s  
O rsi, o f  K e low na , accom pan ied  b y  M r.  
A lv in  Stokes. 'These w e re  a ll very  
m uch appreciated.
Refreshm ents w e re  then se rved  and  
d an c in g  fo llow ed  until m idn ight, w h en  
a fte r  singing “G o d  S a v e  T h e  K in g ,” 
th ree  cheers w e r e  g iven  fo r  the O r ­
chestra, who so w ill in g ly  g iv e  their  
serv ices for ev e ry th in g  w h ich , takes  
p lace o f a com m un ity  nature., ■ ★  * ♦
M r. Paul, C h ase  is e rec tin g  a house  
on the orchard p ro p e rty  recen tly  p u r ­
chased  from M r . S. P earson .
M r . Batem an, o f V an cou ve r, is a 
guest at the hom e o f h is daughter,'
M rs . R . W , C o rn er.
•  * •
M rs . Hume, w h o  is a  m em ber o f  a 
social club in  K e lo w n a , en tertained  
seve ra l o f the  m em bers  at h e r  hom e  
on Thursday  o f last w eek .
“It’s no use telling me the angels will 
write 'down in their books if Fm 
naughty,” he said to his parents, “I 
might as well tell you they think up 
in heaven that I’m dead.”
“But why should they think that?” 
“Because I haven’t said my prayers 
for two weeks.”
to make notes of interesting informa­
tion with which Mrs. Henderson sup-? 
plements her cooking lessons. During 
the session you will have the oppor­
tunity to take part in a drawing for 
the delicious foods which will be pre­
pared dtirlitg the cooking school.
TT' a y  1ror oale
F O R  S A L E — Very  desirable iiroperty on Abbott  
Street with 75 feet lakesliore sandy beach; best 
location in City. Five-room ed bungalow  with
modern conveniences. ^3 ,000.00
PR IC E
F O R  R E N T — Store on Bernard  
Avenue. Per month . $25.00
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &  I N V E S T M E N T  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Y o u r  Executors.
Flioiie 93 r iio iic  332.
3 D A Y S — June 18, 19 an d  20 
F red  A S T A IR E , G in g e r  R O G E R .S
—  in —
“F O L L O W  T H E  F L E E T ”
3 D A Y S — June 22. 23 and  24
R O N A L D  C O L M A N  
C L A U D E T T E  C O L B E R T  In 
“U N D E R  T W O  F L A G S ”
T A N f l P H T  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  11, 12, 13
1 v / l ^ l v j i n  1 T w o  sh ow s each even ing , 7 and 9. M atinees, F r id a y
an d  S atu rday , 2.30
No one in the world can make 
you laugh as heartily or touch 
your heart as deeply!
Charlie
Chaplin
IN  —
k k
TRAVEL TALK
“Japan in Cherry
B lossom  T im e”
— ALSO — 
PARAMOUNT  
NEWS
SPORT REEL 
CARTOON
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
June 15th and 16th
L " ® ™  H O W A R D  
B E T T E  D A V I S ^
U n fo rge ttab le  in  “O f  H u m an  
B o n d a g e ”— U n su rp assed  in  ....
T”  PETRIFIED 
FOREST
F ro m  L e s lie  H o w a rd ’s fam ou s  
stage hit.
— ALSO —
Meet the girl who broke the man 
who broke the Bank at Monte 
Carlo!
THE WIDOW
FROM
Warner Bros.’ Hit—Teaming for 
the first time—
WARREN WILLIAM AND  
DOLORES DEL RIO
and
NEWS OF THE DAY
Matinee, Monday, 2.30 
You must be in at 8.30 p.m. to 
see full show.
ONE DAY ONLY—  
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th
You’ll caU it THE MOST FAS­
CINATING PICTURE you ever 
-s a w l '-A m d  the most unusual love 
story ever filnied!
THE
GREAT K A R L O F F
and BELA LUGOSI in
„r* invisible
RAY”
Universal’s weirdest drama,  ^with
FRANCES DRAKE AND 
FRANK LAWTON
— ALSO —
ZASU PITTS AND 
HUGH O’CONNELL
in
99
THE AFFAIR 
OF SUSAN
You must be in by 8.15 to see full 
show. “The Invisible Ray” starts 
at 7. p.m..
3  m  A V C  THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY O f l  A Y ^  
U A l l J  JUNE 18th, 19th and 20th a ,
F R E D  A S T A I R E  -  G I N G E R  R O G E R S
■ — IN — ■
F o l l o w  T h e  F le e t* *
OFFICE OF
Townley & Matheson
ARCHITECTS VANCOUVER, B.C.
Announces that
\ :
Iain R. Morrison
A R C H IT E C T
Wl'TH OFFICES AT KAMLOOPS, IS NOW  
THEIR OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVE IN THE INTERIOR
: 45-4C
rnimsDAY, junk n. ukmj. T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER. A N D  O K A N A G A N  ORCHARDIST
KELOW NA GOLFERS 
DEFEAT PENTICTON
W in  First Round O f Horn Latta 
Competition By T w o  Points 
On Southern Course
Ily a in.'irniii «'f two poiiils Ivolowiia 
golfers ein(M>:ed victorious on Sunday 
lust nt Penticton in the tlrst round of 
the Horn-Iaittu <Toni|M!tition to
decide the eh;un|)ionsliip of the two 
golf clubs. The total .scores were, K el­
owna 1!>. Pentieion 13.
The second round will be played on 
the K(.’lowua course in the fall.
In the morning the matches were 
even, «!aeh team winning two malche.s 
and lositig two in the doubles matclu 
On the single (day in the afternoon, 
however. Kelowna sliowed its su|)er- 
iority, wining by a score of 13 to It 
for Penticton,
relaying on their own course later in 
the yis'ir the Kidowna golfers should 
have little dilficulty in maintuining 
their hold on this trophy.
Results of the ()lay were as follows, 
Kelowna (ilayers being named in the 
first instance:
Douhic.s
C. Owen and C. Quinn 0, H, Nicholl 
and F. Parrnlcy 1; A. E. Seen and G. 
R. Reid 1. T. Syer and fc. W. Nieholl 0; 
H. K. Todd and G. Davis 1. C. McLeod 
and A. Basham 0; D. Curell and A. D. 
Weddell 0, W. X. Perkin.s find A. F. 
Cumming 1.
Singles
Kelowna
C. Owen ...... 0
A. E. Seon .... 3
C. R. Reid .. . I
D. Curell ...... 3
C. Quinn ...... 0
H. K. Todd ....
G. Davis ...... 2'/.
A. D. Wedell I ‘
I'cntieton
H. Nicholl .... 3 
T. M. Syer .... 0 
C. W. Nicholl 2 
W. Perkins .. 0 
F. Parrnley .... 3 
A. Basham .. J 
C. McLeod .... J 
A, Cumming 2
13 11
ASSOCIATED ANNUAL  
MEETING JUNE 17
K e l o w n a  A n d  D i s t r i c t  S p o r t s
KELOW NA BASEBALL 
NINE GIVES OLIVER  
TERRIFIC LACING
Cantaloupe Players Defeated By  
18-3 For Fifth Straight 
W in  This Season
In between raindroiw Kelowna's en­
try in the South Okanagan Baseball 
League handed Oliver ball jjlayers a 
terrillc lacing, 111-3, on Sunday last at 
the local ball grounds.
After the llrst inning there was 
never much doubt as to the result, and 
it was just a question of what the 
final count would be.
The heavy hitting Keh)wna boys 
()Ounded two Oliver [jitchers, Eagle 
and Mallory, for 21 hits. 'I’he Canta- 
louf)e boys made 7 errors, while Kel- 
own.'i escaped with thrt!e bingles.
VERNON. June 11.—The annual 
meeting of the Associated Growers is 
to be held on June 17, it is announced 
from the head offices of the organiza­
tion in this city. ^
i a a r e t t ecid
sloins,
Sinootli Hull Club
With Waddell on the mound Kel­
owna looked like a slick ball club, 
Kielbiski at short and Moebes at third 
combining well. Kielbiski is Kelowna's 
rookie shortsto(), besides being in the 
top ranks of the hickory swingers.
Newby, the club's leading clouter, 
(gain topped the Orchard City hitters 
with four out of six trips, while Moe­
bes equalled the performance. Wad­
dell was up in front with three out of 
five, while Kielbiski did his percent­
age some good with three out of six, 
to be equalled by Harold Johnson.
Edmonds was the only Oliver clout- 
er who could connect with Waddell's 
offerings.
Waddell struck out eleven Oliver 
batters while Mallory fanned five.
Kelowna got away to a good start 
m the first frame, scoring two runs 
to Oliver's single tally. A fter Oliver 
was retired scoreless in the second, 
Kelowna started to work on Eagle, 
who was yanked with two men on 
bases. Mallory failed to fare any bet­
ter and before the trouble clouds lift­
ed eight more Kelowna runs had 
crossed over.
Score Kept Mounting
The third frame was also bad for 
Oliver as Kelowna sent four men 
around the circuit. Only single scores 
were counted in four of the next five 
innings.
Oliver scored two more in the sev­
enth but the rally was cut short.
This win puts Kelowna even farther 
ahead in the league running, as Pen­
ticton and Summerland were rained 
out. The Orchard City players have 
yet to, lose a game, and are: playing a 
much better brand of ball than at first
BOX SCORE
BOYS TAKE TO NEW  
GAME OF BOXLA
Three Junior Teams Playinp, 
Under Supervision O f 
R. B. Stibbs
Stimulated by tlu’ exhibition game 
between the Nortli Shore Indians and 
the Home Ga.s team on May 2.')ih, bc^ x 
lacros.se is rapidly becoming |)o|)uIar 
amon/; the Kelowna boys and three 
Junior teams liave bceti organized un­
der the ca[jable .su|)ervision of Mr. 11. 
B. Stibbs.
Captained by Carl - Tostenson, 
George Paterson and Harold llandlen, 
each of these teams has fifteen play­
ers and is carrying out a regular sche­
dule of games at the City Park, every 
Tuesday and Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. To date three games have been 
()Ia.ved and the calibre of jjlay is im­
proving with each apijearance.
The box, constructed by the Gyros, 
will soon be located in a perrnanem 
|)osition in the Park, which should do 
much to raise tlie standard of play 
and create further interest in Canada's 
national game. It is also hoped to find 
sponsors for each of the junior teams.
The standing of tl*e teams in the 
Junior League at present:—
Games W.
Tigers ........................  2 2
Rovers ........................  2 1
Cougars .....................  2 0
THE RIFLE
Hawes And I). E. McLennan 
Tie For Spoon
. Pts.
0 4
1 2 
2 0
The schedule for the next two 
weeks is as follows: June 9, Rovers vs 
Cougars: June 12, Tigers vs Cougars; 
June 16, Rovers vs Tigers; June 19. 
Rovers vs Cougars; June 23, Tigers vs 
Cougars.
The interest and ability already, 
shown by ihese younger players aug­
urs well for the future of lacrosse in 
Kelowna.
Eight rillemcn braved a persiiitent 
drizzle wliich turned into heavy rain 
at times to take part in the fouith 
s|)oon shoot at the Glenmore ratige on 
Sunday, and they were rewaided by 
an idi'al grey liglil, which varied very 
little and remaiiu‘d i)ractically steatly 
throu/;hout. As tlu;re was no wind and 
tlie rain came down straiglit, tlie men 
sidl'ered a minimum of discomfort, 
with coats tliiown over tlieir backs 
wiiile llrin/t, and tlie average scoring 
was better tlian usual, two ritlemen 
rc'aclung the ilO mark or over at 200 
yavds and four at .600 yards.
shooting with G. C. Rose's new P. 
14 Enfield, C. Hawes made a lovely 
.33 at 200 yards, winding up with a 
su ing of four bulks, and a steady 30 at 
.lOO yards. Aldiough lie looked a sure 
winner of tlie s|ioon, D. E. Mcljennan 
tied him through the help of a nice 
31 at .500 yards, and they will shoot 
olT the tie at a future dale.
F. Vanidour put on 30 at 200 and 
had a chance for a very good aggre­
gate, but sutTered the misfortune of 
a . miss for his first shot on score al 
.500 yards, tallying three bulls and 
three inners for his remaining shots.
G. C. Rose and D. McMillan had 31 
and 30 respectively at .500 yards.
EIGHTH INNING  
PROVES DEADLY  
TO RUTLAND
Team Goes To Pieces In Game 
W ith  Pcacbland After Andy  
Kitscb Is Hurt
FROM CELLAR TO  
SECOND PLACE
Winfield Makes B ig Jump But 
Does Not Catch Rutland 
Adanacs.
FROM
SOiSY
SOOTH AFRICA
M U S C R T E l
P R D R l R U B r
W cm s7 ^ [^ ') ''
26A oz
s o m e
OLIVER A.B. R- H. P.O. A. E.
McNeill, c ..... .. 3 1 0 7 0 0
Retty, 3b ........ ... 5 0 0 1 U 3
Couglin, 2b, cf .. 4 0 0 4 2 1
H. Norton, 2b . . 2 0 0 0 0- 0
Edmonds, ss .... .. 4 0 2 2 3 1
Wilkins, If .... . 4 0 1 0 0 0
E. Norton, rf .... 4 1 1 2 0 0
Betsworth ...... .. 2 0 0 2 0 0
Eagle, p, 2b . .. 3 1 0 5 0 1
Mallory, cf, p ... 3 0 1 1 1 1
34 3 5 24 7 7
KELOW NA A.B. R. H. B.O. A. E.
M. Leier, 2b .... 6 2 1 1 0 0
Moebes, 3b . 6 3 . 4 1 1 2
Johnson, lb ... . 6 4 3 7 0 0
N ew by,'cf ...... 6 2 4 1 0 d
Waddell, p :... . 5 2 3 1 4 0
A. Reed, rf ... . 6 2 1 2 0 0
Kielbiski. ss.... . 6 1 3 1 1 1
V. Leier, c .:... . 4 1 1 12 0 0
Neid. If . ......... .3 1 1 1 0 0
,48 18 21 27 6 3
•  World-famous products of 
(h« Co-operative Winegrowers’ 
Association, largest producers of 
wines in South Africa.
Tills advertisement Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia. '
m i r r o r - s e a s T o  t h e  
m i d n i g h t  S u n
n -
Alaska
S cen ic  gran deu r m atch ed  on ly  by  th e  
c o m fo r t  an d  restfu l ness o f  you r tr ip  
o n  n Inxu ry  lin e r  w h ich  cruiaec a lon g  
m coo tin u ou g  “ ocean  bou lerord "’—  
Y o a  paoa< in  rer iew , em era ld  lslanda« 
g U tte r io g  snow  peak*, crack lin g  glaci> 
or*.' to tem -p o le  r illa ge *— and en d in g  
In  th e  “ T ra il o f ’ 98” .
A  ch o ice  o f  th ree  e legan t ships, in c lu d ­
in g  th e  “ P rin ce  R o b e rt” , o n  9-dny 
nnd 11-dsy cruises t o  Skagway and 
Boturn. A ll ou tside room s, dm k  sports, 
dan c in g . S
fUm JiOW. lAit ua hetpyou.
S koM  V on oourer o r  V ic to r ia  ^
' a n d  up
a e o n  th e  “ P rin ec  R o b e rt”  $110 an d  o p
K A M A D iA w M im a i^
Score by innings:
R H E
Oliver 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0  0—3 5 7
Kelowna 2 8 4 1 1 0 1 l x—18 21 3
Battery: Eagle, Mallory and McNeill; 
Waddell and V. Leier.
Summary.—stolen bases, Mallory, 
Johnson, Newby, Waddell, A . Reed, 
Kielbiski; sacrifice hit, Neid; two-base 
hits. Moebes. Newby. Waddell. K ie l­
biski 2; three-base hit, Johnson; earn­
ed runs, Kelowna, 16; Oliver, 3; bases 
on balls, off Waddell 3. off Eagle 3; 
struck out, by Waddell 11, by Mallory 
5; double plays, Waddell to Johnson; 
passed balls, V. Leier 1. McNeill 1; hit 
by pitcher. McNeill and H. jSlorton, by 
Waddell: umpire. C. "Whatman.
Kelowna. Batting Averages
Nevzby .. ... 5 23 
Moebes ... 5 24 
Kielbiski .. ,5 21 
Waddell .... 2 9
Johnston .. .5 25 
M. Leier .. 5 22
Thomas ....  2 10
Reed ’.....   4 20
Neid ... ........2 7
V. Leier .... 5 22 
Douglas ... 2 7
B, R,. H. 3b 2b Ptc.
6 10 . 3 .435
7 10 ■- *3 .417
1 7 - 4 .333
2 3 1 .333
10 8 1 3 .320
3 7 - 2 .318
4 3 - - .300
6 5 . - 1 .250
2 1 .143
1 2 - 090
1 0 - - .000
43 56 1 17 .295Totals .... ]
South Okanagan League Standing
Kelowna .......
Peachland 
Rutland ... 
Oliver''^....
y AVCdUiLSk Ui. OTcHIl
Kelowna, 18; Oliver, 3. Peachland. 13; 
Rutland, 6. Penticton - Summerland: 
Postponed on account of rain.
W. L Pet.
5 0 1.000
.. 3 1 .750
... 2 2 .500
... 2 3 .400
... 1 4 .200
.. 1 4 200 
June 7:'Sunday,
Since the last reports issued on the 
central Okanagan Baseball League, 
Rutland Adanacs have replaced Oya- 
ma at the top of the league standing, 
while Winfield jumped from cellar 
spot into second place.
On June 1st Winfield and Adanacs 
staged one of the best games of the 
season, the former edging out the Rut­
land squad 3-2. On the same day the 
Red Sox slaughtered the Maroons 
12-5.
On June 4th Winfield continued its 
win streak by taking Maroons into 
camp 11-5, while Adanacs were taking 
the nod over Oyama 10-7.
This week, on Monday, June 8th, 
Oyama played on the Rutland Ma­
roons grounds and lost 9-6, while Red 
Sox were taking a 5-2 licking at Win­
field.
The league standing is as follows:
Team GJ». W. L. Pet.
Adanacs .. 3 2 1 .666
Winfield ... 5 3 2 .600
Oyama ... 4 2 2 .500
Red Sox -. 4 2 2 .500
Maroons — 4 1 3 .250
Individual Aggregate
C. Hawes. 33, 30—63; G. C. Rose. 29. 
31—60; D. E. McLennan, 27. 31—58; 
H. H. McCall, 28, 29^57; F. Vanidour. 
30, 27—57; D. E. McMillan. 25, 30—55; 
C. McCall, 17, 14—31; G. McKenzie, 12. 
5— 17.
Spoon Handicap
C. Hawes, 33 plus 4, 30 plus 1—68 
and D. E. McLennan, 27 plus 5, 31 plus 
5—68, tie for spoon; F. Vanidour, 30 
plus 5, 27 plus 5—67; G. C. Rose, 29 
plus 3, 31 plus 3—66; D, McMillan, 25 
plus 5, 30 plus 5—65; H. H. McCall, 
28 plus 4, 29 plus 1—62; C. McCall, 17 
plus 5, 14 plus 5—41; G. McKenzie. 12 
plus 5, 5 plus 5—27.
Inspection Cancelled
The inspection of rifles scheduled 
for June 11th, notification of which 
was made in last week’s issue, has 
been cancelled by the Ordnance De­
partment, and it will not be necessary 
to turn in the rifles in the possession 
of members of the Rifle Association 
until further notice.
Dates Of Competition To Be Set
The Executive Committee will meet 
this week, probably on Friday even­
ing, at 7.30, in the Courier Office, to 
set the dates for the various competi­
tions and line up the teams to take 
part in them. —^
The first of the team contests will 
likely take place on June 21st. I f  so, 
a spoon shoot will be held next Sun­
day, June 14th.
It is understood that the annual 
competition for the City of Kamloops 
Shield is scheduled for June 28th at 
Kamloops, but no formal intimation of 
the date has yet been received and no 
arrangements have been made for re­
presentation of Kelowna, as in former 
years, by a team.
Playing in hard luck on Sunday lust, 
the llutluiid senior ball team lost to 
Peachland on the latter’s diamond by 
13 runs to 6. The lakesiile team got 
away to a good start in the first frame 
witli three counters and were never 
headed, thougli llutland came within 
a run of tying the score in the seventh 
and eighth. Andy Kiksch, the llr.st 
baseman, received an injury which 
necessitated his retirement in the 
eightli, and after the consequent re 
shuffle the team went to pieces and 
Peachland staged a merry-go-round 
which did not stop until no less than 
six runs were scored.
Andy’s injury proved more serious 
than at first tliought and he w ill be 
out of the game for the season, with a 
broken bone in his right wrist. The in­
jury was received in a collision at 
first, but he continued to (flay, only to 
be hit on the same place by a pitched 
bull when at but. He pluckily tried 
to finish his turn at bat after bandag­
ing the wrist, but would have been 
wiser to have dropped out sooner.
Buster Welter was the heavy man 
with the .stick for Rutland in this 
game, getting three hits out of four 
times up, while Clements starred for 
the home team, batting in runs on 
several occasions and making a spec­
tacular catch of a high line drive from 
Rudy Kitsch’s bat that was ticketed 
for two bases at least if it hadn’t been 
knocked down, and, with two runners 
waiting for just that hit to score them, 
it was a tough break for Rutland.
Henry Wostradowski started on the 
mound for the Rutland nine but was 
hit rather freely, though not for many 
extra bases. Ip the eighth ho retired 
in favour of his brother Frank, but 
the change proved for the worse and 
Frank was hit hard, while the team 
played poorly behind him.
G. Ekins and N. Ekins were the bat­
tery for the home team and held 
things down very well until the sev­
enth, but only weakened temporarily 
then. Ten of the Rutland batters struck 
out, while the two Rutland hurlers 
only fanned seven men between them. 
The score by innings was as follows:
Rutland: ...........  1 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 — 6
Peachland: ........ 3 0 2 1 0 0 1 6  x—13
Umpires; Gunimow and Johns.
Telephone Directory 
THE CLOSING
o f  O u r  N e x t  I s s u e  i s
12 NOON, TUESDAY. JUNE 16TH. 1936
I f you are eoiiteniplaliii}.^ taking new ser\iee, or ni.ikiiig^ 
;my elianges in or additioii.s to yon r |)re,senl .service, yon 
should forw ard notiliea lion  in writinj^ not later than the 
.ahove date in order lic it yon may t.ike .idvanlaf^e o f the 
new D irectory  listinj^s.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
Division of
CANADIAN PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION LIMITED
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TW O KELOW NA MEN 
ON VALLEY ELEVEN
rB60'S'
There's no substitute for 
age. This mellow liqueur 
whisky is blended from 
the nnest old Scottish 
malb.
26 ozs.
16 ozs.
f f 4 ©
40 ozs.
W . B. Bredin And H. H. Johnson 
Play At Brockton Point 
Next Month
©335
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
Two men have been chosen from 
Kelowna on the Okanagan cricket 
team to compete against Coast elevens 
in the B. C. Cricket Week at Brock­
ton Point, Vancouver, from July 6th 
to 11th.
These two Orchard City cricketers
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
are W. B. Bredin and H. H. Johnson. 
Penticton is not represented on the 
all-Okanagan eleven.
The Vernon cricketers to play at the
Coast are H. B. Monk, E. W. Prowse, 
A. D. Carr-Hilton, Richard Curtis, 
Owen Karn. Allan Quinn, J. D. Tomp­
kins, T. C. Davison and W. S. Atkinson.
CONTENTMENT
BOXLA GETS GOING
IN  KOOTENAY COUNTRY
Schedule Drawn Up For West Koot­
enay Box Lacrosse League
A  schedule for the West Kootenay 
Bpx Lacrosse League has been drawn 
up and games w ill start ^ shortly, with 
Trail, Rossland and Nelson competing! 
The game is expected to become as 
popular in the Kootenay as at the 
Coast, where it attracts crowds up to 
six thousand in number in Vancouver.
C a r  m a k e r s  b u i l d  c a r s  a s  
s a f e  a s  t h e y  k n o w  h p W s '
B u t  o l d  t i r e s  f o r m  a  ‘ ‘ w e a k  
l i n k ”  w h i c h  i s  y o u r  r e s p o n -  
s i h i l i t y *
W h e n  y o u  b u y  G o o d y e a r s  
y o u  b u y  p r o v e n  t i r e s .  Y o u  
s e e  t h e  p r o o f  d e m o n s t r a t e d  
t o  y o u  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y *  Y o u  
b u y  m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  t i r e s —  
y o u  b u y  m o t o r i n g  c o n t e n t *  
m e n t .
PBOOF... A
See PROOF of Goodyear Long 
Mileage— BEFORE YO U  BUY !
Tour Goodyear dealer vril! show you ’Tooiprinta/" 
of actual tires on cars ovmed near you, which still 
retain safe traction after very long mileage.
These will substantiate for you the two extra 
Goodyear qualities which the dealer will demon" 
strate to you— 1. That Supertvnst Cords retain 
their "life" much longer than ordinary cords, thus 
keeping Goodyear Tires out of trouble ond vastly 
prolonging their life . . .  and . .  2. That.the All* 
l/Yeather Lomond tread stoutly resists skidding 
even on smooth wet surfaces.
'Ask to see these proofs BEFORE YOU BUT.
'W m
■
n \ i n  I
P H O N E  287
(Geo. Anderson) 
Lawrence Ave. and Pehdozi St. K E L O W N A , B.C.
TEMBA LTD.
n aviiir . m oved to their new prciniKes 
next to  the li(iuor store, announce a
S A L E
B A S E B A L L  E Q U IP M H H T
1936 B .C . PRO-MADE GOLF a U B S
W R I G H T  & D IT S O N  G O L F  C L U B S  1 ^
(la te  stock o f W . R. Trench  L td .)
W O O D E N  C L U B S , re|j;ular $5.00 and $6.00;
Sale I ’ l-icL', eaeli ..........................................................
IR O N S , each ..............................................  ^
h 'L IC E T F O O T  T E N N IS  S H O E S  ^  ^0%
------------------------  From
BAGGAGE, 15% SUITCASES, $^15
S L A S H E D  
T O  C O S T
TEMBA LTD.
SPORTING GOODS
n e x t  d o o r  t o  g o v e r n m e n t  l iq u o r
your purchases with one stop, but come to TEMBA first.
'^ 0k
C H A R L O T T E -A C R E S
O R C H E S T R A
ONE NIGHT ONLY!
E n fe H -a in m e n t W o r ld
FRIDAY, JUNE 12, ODDFELLOWSVHALL
D A N C IN G  -  .9-2
A D M IS S IO N : - - - - - Gents, $1.00; Ladies, 50c
" ^ o r t h e f T ^ C o n s e c u t iv e Y e a r
FIRESTONE WINS
t h e  G ru e / / fn ^  5 0 0 m l/ e  f ia e t !
<it tke Ind ianapo lis  Speedw ay
The Indianapolis Speedway 
Race . . . 500 miles over a hot, 
rough brick track is the greatest 
tire test in the world. For 17 
years. Firestone tires have been 
on the winning cars.
Performance like this must be 
merited. It shows that Gum-Dip­
ping, 2 Extra Cord Plies under 
the Tread and the other extra 
safety features in Firestone Tires 
are not just claims but realities 
'that make them different and 
superior to all other tires • . • at 
no extra cost.
Choose the tires that Cham­
pions buy • . « See the nearest 
- Firestone Dealer today.
I ^
Tirc$tonc
S c L ^ o A i tiK jzA  h u iiJ lt H I G H  S P E E D  T I R E S
KELOUFNA DEALERS:
Begg Motor Company limited
Phone 232 ,
F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S ,  T U B E S  and A e C E S S O R IE S
LADY GOLFERS
W IND UP SEASON
TH E  K E L O W N A  COURIER AND  O K A N A G A N  ORCHARDIST
'rmmsDAY. junk n,
T h e  D o g  — H i s  C a r e  
A n d  T r a i n i n g
A  scries o f artic les specia lly  w ritten  lor 'I'lic  K e low n a  
CO niier by C. A . I hoinas
I'KAININC;
III this arliele I .sliall eoiiniie myself 
t(i the liaiiiini'. necessary for a youiij! 
puppy, espL'cially when it is (irsl re­
ce iv ed  into tlie liomc. Ttie propiT 
traiiiini; i.s more iinporiaiit at tliis 
lime Ilian at any oilier time in tlie 
jnippy's life because, wlien you j'.et a 
puppy (M(dit wei.'ks old, it has no hab­
its jLood or bad and what you either 
leaeh it or let it learn by lack of at­
tention will form the jnippy’.s charac­
ter for life. Train your ini|jpy correct­
ly from the llrsl and you will not 
have any trouble with it in after life.
When first received, your pur> is a 
straiifter in a stranj'e land and re- 
quires a little extra kindness to rcas-, 
sure it as to its sui roundiiq'S. Do not 
feed the pup until it has settled down 
and then only a little. Allow it to run 
around the house and m:ike it.self at 
home. Fix a box in your room for the 
llrsl collide of nights in order to com­
fort the youngster, if he should be­
come friglitened in the night as pups 
often do. This extra care will be re- 
wai-dcd by a complete htek of howls 
and wails that are so apt to ruin a 
person’s sleep. After the .second night, 
as. the pup has become accustomed to 
his new surroundings^ he may be in­
stalled in his permanent sleeping 
quariers. To avoid soiling of carpets, 
etc., newspapers spread around the 
floor and a little attention such as 
carrying the puppy and placing him 
on thorn at intervals will suffice.
Never under any circumstances, 
whip a young puppy with anything 
that will inflict physical pain. Should 
a pup need punishment of this kind, 
by far the most efficient method is to 
use a rolled-up newspaper, which 
will make a loud noise as it strikes 
but which will not injure the pup at 
all. It will be found that, if used at 
infrequent intervals, this method of 
correction will be all that is necessary. 
Above all, be patient with the wee 
doggy. In most cases he will be only 
too eager to do what you wish, if he 
can discover what it is. Give him time 
to get used to you. Praise him when 
he does right and scold hirh a little 
when he does wrong, and he will sur­
prise you with the rapidity with which 
he will learn. Be sure to let the young
fellow , have plenty of exerci.si- and 
till'll plenty of time to resl. as young 
jiups. title young babies, reijuire a lot 
of sleep.
Aiiottier feature about young pups 
which must lie considered, if there are 
any eliildreii in the home, is the liaiid- 
ling of them. Cliiklren very often, 
without any bad intentions, want to 
carry the pup around and cuddle liiin 
I'leat deal of tlie time. This is very 
harmful to a young dog and. if it is 
explained to th(> child tliijit the inipjiy 
will be liarmed by such actions, ai>y 
reasonable child will discontinue the 
habit. Also children will forget that 
a young puppy requires a lot of rest 
and will keep him chasing around for 
hours. If your dog is to grow up to 
rciiresciit the best of his breed, you 
must look after such iteirfs. Issijccially 
after eating, must the puppy be allow­
ed to rest. Give your pup a chance, 
and he will do tlie rest.
Any young puppy of any breed, if 
aitacked by a larger dog or a person, 
will become frightened. This is very 
bad training for him. Never allow 
your pup to become scared of either 
another dog or a person, in order that 
his spirit will not be<»harmcd. This is 
especially true of some breeds that are 
very high strung. Many a promising 
pup has been ruined by having his 
nerve broken when he was too young 
to look after himself. It is well to im 
press on the young pup right from the 
beginning that he must keep away from 
automobiles or anything else on the 
road. This habit, if properly instilled, 
will save the life of your dog many 
limes in later life. He must be rigor 
ously impressed with the fact that he 
must not chase vehicles. Chasing after 
hens, rabbits, etc., should also be dis­
couraged from the first. These things 
may be cute in a puppy but will re­
sult in his. being destroyed later.
P r izes  P resen ted  For C om p eti­
tions M eld D uriiiK  F la y  
'Phis Sprin j'
Tui'Mlay aftcinoon was closing <tay 
of Itie sining season for tlii; woincn’.s 
.section of Hie Kelowiiii Golf Club. 
I’ rizi's won during Hie llrsl part of 
Hie ye.'ir's play were piesi-iited by Mrs, 
H. Ik Staples.
Tlu' first of Hic'se Iropliies went to 
Mrs* Harry Broad, who won the Mc- 
Tavish Cup. Mrs. H. Kverard wa.i 
runner-up. Tlie Siiriiig I'ligtiti prize 
was won by Mrs. D. K. Olivc'r, with 
Mrs. A. MeClymont rumier-up. Ttie 
Second Flij;lit prize went to Mrs. H. 
Fairbairn, with Mi.ss Eileen Curell 
[umier-up.
Winner of the Captain’s Ciq) was 
Mrs R. H. Staples, witli Mrs. Know­
les second, 'I'lie Stirling Salver went 
to Mrs. A. S. Underliill, with Mrs. 11. 
Fairbiiirn runner-ui).
Ill the Eclectic Comjietition Mrs. H. 
Fairbairn was victorious with the low 
gro.ss, while Mrs. G. E. Wiseman cap- 
Lured Hte prize for low net.
Surely!
Shocked Old Lady—‘‘And on the 
way here we pttssed about twenty-live 
people in parked cars."
Young Hostess—‘‘Oh I am sure you 
are mistaken. It must have been an 
even number.”
Question Department
Questions relating to the selection 
and care of dogs, other than veterin­
ary treatment, may be sent to The 
Courier, and will be answered in this 
department from week to week while 
the series of articles is being pub­
lished.
WINFIELD LOSES 
RESIDENT OF 
LONG STANDING
PEACHLAND W ANTS  
BETTERMENT OF 
FERRY SERVICE
Death Is Mourned O f Mrs. W i l ­
liam Lodge, W h o  Passed 
Aw ay On June 6th
We regret to report the death of 
Mrs. William Lodge, which occurred 
on Saturday evening, June 6th. She 
had been a patient of the Kelowna 
General Hospital for the past two 
weeks. .. .
The funeral service was held in the 
Anglican Church, Kelowng, on Mon­
day afternoon with interment in the 
Kelowna Cemetery.
Many of^Hie Winfield residents were 
present to pay their last respects to 
one who had been a much respected 
resident of the district for a number 
of years.
The sympathy .of the community 
goes out to Mr. Lodge and fiis'sons, 
David and Bryan.
The Winfield Women’s Institute held' 
its June meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Powley. After the reading of the 
minutes and financial report, Mrs. 
Powley read three poems by Edna 
Jacques.
The minutes of the annual meeting 
of the Okaniagan District Horticultural 
Association were read, discussed and 
approved.,
A  committee was appointed to ar­
range for a garden drive, sale of home 
cooking and silver tea. the proceeds to 
be used to send a delegate to the In­
stitute conference to be held in Van- 
couver.
Arangements were made for cann­
ing fruit and vegetables during the 
summer for the Preventorium.
The competition' Mrs. Seaton had 
prepared was won by Mrs. T. Duggan.
Mrs. Powley and Mrs. Phillips' ser­
ved tea, over which the members 
spent an enjoyable half hour.
Showery weather, with occasional 
heavy rain, is holding up the first 
cover Codling , Moth spray,-and w ill 
result in. a too late application in 
many orchards. This doubtless w ill re­
sult in heavy infestation of the second 
brood. Reports are that certain varie­
ties of apples are having a very heavy 
drop and even in the case of the Mc­
Intosh, which earlier promised a very 
heavy crop, it would appear they w ill
require very little thinning.
# ♦ ♦
Mrs. F. O. McDonald, of Penticton, 
was a XWinfield visitor on Monday.
,\ ' ff
Mrs. 'j. B. Lidstone is visiting friends 
in Kelowna. • ♦ Jji #
Mr. W. R. Powley is holidaying in 
the northern part of the province.
■ sji ♦
Messrs. Joe McDonald, M. P i W il­
liams and “Buster” Somerville motq>p- 
ed up to Salmon Arm to attend the 
Farmers’ Institute convention, which 
was held on June 2nd.
Limitations Of Present Schedule 
Divert Trade ^Vith Kelowna 
T o  Southern Points
Peachland is thoroughly in accord 
with recent moves to have better and 
cheaper ferry service. Dating from the 
time when a trip on the Sicamous to 
Kelowna for the day was the only 
way of going out of town without 
staying overnight, Peachland has al­
ways given Kelowna more of its busi­
ness than any other valley place out­
side of town. Most of the banking has 
been done in Kelowna and patronage 
given to Kelowna stores and the the­
atre, where excellent satisfaction has 
always been obtained.
With the advent of the cars arid the 
consequent need of crossing the ferry 
every time, there has been less free­
dom in shopping at Kelowna than in 
Summerland and Penticton and the 
gradual trend has been away from 
Kelowna to the southern places for 
no other reason than that the ferry 
crossings have taken so much time. 
The hour wait from one ferry to an­
other makes a big difference, and the 
fact that all winter there is no ferry 
after eight o’clock means that Peach­
land people never plan to attend any 
evening affairs at Kelowna for that 
reason. The summer schedule with a 
nine o’clock ferry is an improvement, 
but still does not make it possible to 
attend any. cqncert or function at 
Kelowna. The prohibitive cost of after 
hours transportation across the lake 
makes such attempts impossible. Re­
cently. a case of some urgency re­
quired to be taken to the Kelowna 
Hospital in the early hours of the 
morning and the ferry charge was 
over $18. A  Kelowna doctor had been 
consulted by the patient, who also was 
under the hospitalization scheme, or 
in this case it is likely that the case 
would have gone south to Summer- 
land. ;
Situated as it is half-way between 
Kelowna and Summerland, the ferry 
makes the trip to Summerland cheap­
er and handier, while the extra dis­
tance to Penticton would not cost 
more than the ferry charge, with the 
time taken amounting to about the 
same. More and more of the Peach­
land people are beginning to realize 
this, and a continuous ferry service 
with earlier and later running sche­
dules would not only be helpful to 
them but would aid Kelowna to re­
tain what it has held fop so many 
years, the custom of the west, side;
Summerland Cubs vanquished the 
local Juniors at Summerland on Mon­
day afternoon, June 1st, in a close 
garne with the score 2 to 1. Summer- 
land made four hits to score their 
two runs, with the locals not able to 
connect as weff as the victors. A  third 
and deciding game is looked forward 
to with interest.
alone from a row boat at the lime he
landed his big one.* '
Ray Harrington was the victim of 
an accident on Tuesday afternoon 
while he was logging. A  small piece 
of steel from a wedge ffew off and 
pierced his throat, going through the 
flesh into his throat. He coughed and 
the steel came out of his mouth. He 
received attention from Dr. Andrew 
of Summerland, and is progressing 
satisfactorily.
H. Ferguson has been appointed to 
the service of the Provincial Fire Pat­
rol . and is stationed at Penticton, with 
his territory extending from Okana­
gan Falls to Bear Creek. Mr. and Mrs 
Ferguson have taken up their resid 
ence at Penticton
Sunday’s game gave the local base­
ball team another win, as they scored 
13 runs to '"6 for Rutland when the 
Rutland team played here. The game 
was fairly close until the eighth inn­
ing, with Rutland only one run behind 
and the score 7 to 6. In the eighth, 
however, the local boys got away to 
some good hitting and the whole nine 
came to bat during the inning, scoring 
six runs to make a certain , win. The 
best hit of the day was made by 
Archie Miller, who shot a beautiful 
drive out into right field. Unluckily 
for him, it hit a parked car and 
bounded ' back into the glove of the 
fielder, who was racing for the ball, 
or it would have been an easy home 
run. The ball was sent in fast, catch­
ing Curry off base, so that Ted Cle­
ments’ run was the on ly . one to score 
on this hit. Clements had a record 
day at the. bat, hittirig four out of 
five, with George Ekins hitting three 
out of five and Welter, of Rutland, 
two out of four.
Rutland won the first game with 
Peachland, so this makes an even 
break for the two teams.
Score by innings: -
R. H. E.
Rutland 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 1  0—- 6 8 3
Peachld. 3 0 2 1 0 0 1 6  x—13 18 2
Batteries: H. Wostradowski, F. Wost- 
radowski and Holitski; G. Ekins and 
N. Ekins. ' ,
Summary: Three base hit. Miller, 
two base hits, Holitski and Bowering; 
sacrifice hits, G. Ekins, Selman; stolen 
bases, . Bach 2, H. Wostradowski, F. 
Wostradowski; bases on balls, off 
Ekins 3, off H. Wostradowski 1; struck 
out, by G. Ekins 11, by H. Wostradow­
ski 7; hit by pitcher, Fulks by H. 
Wostradowski, Ekins by H. Wostra­
dowski, Currie by F. Wostradowski; 
earned runs, Rutland 4, Peachland 7; 
left on bases, Rutland 6, Peachland 9;
umpire, Gummow.
* * *
Mr., and Mrs. C. C. Heigh way and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ibbotson returned on 
Saturday after a most successful fish­
ing trip to Beaver Lake. ,
♦ • *
Miss M. Coldham returned home on 
Tuesday, after a trip to Vancouver.
. * * * ,
W. Roberts and J. Grogan returned 
home last week, after a month at 
Lumby.
TH IRTY DAYS FOR
RETAINING BICYCLE
Charged with retaining stolen prop­
erty. a bicycle, Thomas Jones of Vernon 
Road, pleaded guilty bn Monday, in 
local police court before Magistrate J. 
F. Burne— He-was arrested^ on Satur­
day. The bicycle was the property of 
Ian Maclaren.
On Tuesday he appeared before Jhe 
magistrate for sentence, and was given 
th irty, days in jail. It is not certain 
whether Jones will be sent to Vernon 
or Okalla jail.
N E W !
Redecorated Cafe
MORE ROOM AND  COMFORT
Larger Tables : : Roomier Booths
An extra cook enables us to serve meals 
and Short Orders until 10.00 p.m....................
O P E N  7.30 A  M. to 12 M ID N IG H T
Ice Cream, Fancy Sundaes, Fountain Drinks
O ur Soda Fountain  is n ow  eciuipiied w ith  a new 
block, tin p ip in g  and coolers, assuring you  o f ])c i-  
fect fountain service.
Meet vour friends at
CHAPIN’S
C A F E ,  B A K E R Y ,  I C E  C R E A M  a n d  C A N D Y
Leave your parcels with us while you attend the show!
N O T I C E
W e  are p leased to  announce that arrangem ents have been
com pleted  w ith  the K e lo w n a  A qu a tic  A ssoc ia tion , the 1 eri- 
tic ton  A q u a tic  A ssoc ia tion , L im ited , and the C h illiw ack  
C herry C arn ivak  w h ereb y  all Vancouver G olden Jubilee 
M em bersh ip  tickets w ill be accepted as adm ission at their 
face value to  alU a ttractions at the K e low n a  R ega tta  and 
the P en tic ton  R ega tta  as w e ll as the, C h illiw ack  C herry 
C a rh iv a L a n d W a n c o u v e r  G olden Jubilee Celebrations.
ets now you are helping to as­
sure the Kelowna Aquatic Assoc­
iation, Limited, the Penticton A- 
quatic Association, Limited, and 
the Vancouver Golden Jubilee 
Committee of sufficient funds to 
make these events the success 
they deserve to be.
$10,000.00 IN  PRIZES
Over $10,000.00 in prizes are be­
ing given away, Including 6 
brand new 1936 automobiles, and 
every owner of a Jubilee ticket 
has an opportunity of winning 
one of these prizes. In addition 
to the above, every resident of 
the Okanagan Valley has the 
opportunity of voting and help­
ing to elect a candidate for the 
Golden Jubilee Queen, which 
carries with it a return trip tO 
England up to $1,200.00.
W EEKLY PRIZES
The prizes are being awarded 
each week, rind the public are 
’ requested ' to buy their tickets 
now and participate in the week­
ly awards. In buying your tick-
THOUSANDS OF VISITORS
There are hundreds of thousands 
of visitors coming to British 
Columbia this summer from all 
parts of the world, and no doubt 
this year’s events will bring set­
tlers, capital and prosperity to 
our Province. We hope that ev- 
0i'y family in' British Columbia 
w ill purchase at least one five 
dollar Membership in addition 
to the individual dollar Member­
ships.
Golden Jubilee Sales Committee
198 W. Hastings St.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Tenders for kalsomining were cal­
led for by the Board of School Trus­
tees, which met on Monday evening 
This work is to. be done in the sum­
mer holidays.
The largest fish of the season was 
caught on Monday afternoon by Ted 
Topham, who landed a nice salmon 
trout which tipped the scales at 12 
pounds. This is his record catch for 
all time, although he got a nice ten- 
pounder last year. He was fishing
Canadian manufacturers 
seeking to enter new mar­
kets in the West Indies, 
Central and South America, 
find a helpful ally in our 
Foreign Trade Department. 
Through this bank’s Resi­
dent Managers, information 
can be supplied on current 
market opportunities,^and 
trade connections arranged; 
if desired, credit infonna- 
ticMi can also be fumisbed*
ROYAL BANK
O F  C A N A D A
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - F; J. WlltlS, Monqger
'4
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STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
IMione 324 - K e low n a
0 E .P .N .S .
TEA SPOONS, 95c
:i;t Spoons,
$ 1 . 1 0
E .P .N .S . Desser  
T ab le  Spoon s;
6 for
10.1-*.N.S. K n ives (P  I  "I 
and b 'orks; 6 f o r t P J L » J L v
1 G allon Crocks ;
1‘acii 15c
DIAMOND INGAOEMtNT
Rings
A T  C IT Y  PR IC E S
Finest (juality ciiainond in beau- 
w,,i.c. „,u, $140^00
Onr selection in white and nat­
ural gold, with wedding rings to
..  $10.00
A very smart looking 
set for ................ $25-'00
See these DIAMOND RINGS at
PETTIGREW
JEWELLER AND 
DIAMOND MERCHANT
MEALS OFTEN FAIL 
TO GIVE NEEDED 
INTERNAL -EXERCISE
A l l -B r a n  R e lieves  Com m on 
C on stipa tion *
Meals that are low in “bulk” are 
a common failing of the average 
American diet. Frequently, these 
meals result in irregular habits.
Constipation due to insufficient 
"“bulk” is often a consequence. This 
condition causes discomfort, and 
may lead to headaches and loss of 
appetite. Even serious disease may 
develop.
Banish the danger of a diet low 
in “bulk” by eating Kellogg’s A ll- 
B r a n  regularly. This delicious 
cereal is an abundant source of 
gentle “bulk.”
Within the body, it absorbs mois­
ture and forms a soft mass, which 
exercises and strengthens intes­
tinal muscles, and cleanses the 
system. A ll -Bran also furnishes 
vitamin B and contains iron.
Two tablespoonfuls daily, with 
milk or cream, are usually suffi­
cient. If not relieved this way. Con­
sult you! doctor.
How much pleasanter o^ enjoy 
this natural food in place of pills 
and drugs., Serve A ll-Bran  either 
as a cereal, or cooked into muffins, 
breads, etc. Eat it regularly for 
regular habits.
A l l -Bran  is sold by all grocers. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ont.
*ConMpation due to insufficient “ bulk"
T R A IN
Daily Except Sunday 
NORTHBOUND 
Lv. Kelowna - - - - 4.15 p.m. 
Lv. Vernon - • > - - 6.00 p.m. 
Ar. Sicamous • - <- 8.10 p.m. 
Lv. Sicamous - - - 8.30 p.m.
— on T ra in  N o. ,1 for Vancouver o iiil 
in term ed ia te  poin ia. D irect connection 
■at Vancouver for Vancouver leland, 
S ea ttle  and pointa South.
F rom  Sicam oua new d irect connection 
fo r  CalRary, Edm onton, etc., ■ by 
T ra in  No. 2, leaving Sicamoua 10.40 
p .m . daily .
Train 4 Ivs. Sicamous 6.55 a.m*
d a ily  for Calgary* Edmonton* Saska­
toon* Regina* Toronto* M on trea l and 
in term ed ia te  pointa connecting for 
eaat aitd.cioiithe
SOUTHBOUND
'C anad ian  P ac ific  T ra in  N o. 708 aouth- 
Iw und  arrives K elow na 2.15 pem. dally  
except Sunday* from  Sicamoua a fte r  
‘ con nection s fro m  tlie coast and the east*
\ FROM PENTICTON
Lv. P en tic to n  10.35 p.m . daily fo r  
Vancouver and in term ed iate  pointa. 
Lv. P en tic to n  7.10 a.m. daily  fo r  Grand 
Forke, N elson , T ra il, Crows Neat 
poin ts, etc.
K e low n a -P cn tic ton  bus service do lly ,
■ con n ectin g  w ith  all trains.
C . S H A Y L E R , Cily Ticket Agent 
Phone 104 -  o r
W . F. B U R G E S S , Station Ticket Agent 
Ph on o 10 Kelowna, B.C .
CANADIAN PACIFIC
‘C  l  e a  n s  R l r t y  H a  w d s
♦
♦  C H U RCH  N O T IC E S
*  ♦
C H R IS T IA N  SC IENCE S O C IE T Y
Cor, llrin.ii<l Avr .  and l l r ida in  Si.
I'liis .Society is a branch of The 
M(»thcr ( Imicli, Tlic First Church of 
( hi'ist, .Sciciiiisi, ill Jtostoii, Massachu­
setts. .Services; Sunday, II a.m.; Siin 
day Scliool, b.‘15 a.m.; first and third 
VVcdncMlays, rcstiniony Meeting, 8 
p.m. Kcadiiig J^ooiii open Wednesday 
and .Saturday aftcriiooiis, .3 to 5 p.m.
5-tfc
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F 
C A N A D A
I'ifNl Uiiilrd, corner Kiclilcr .St. mid Ucriiard 
Avenue
Itrv. W. \V. Mcl'IiciHon, M.A., IJ.TIi. 
OiKiiniHl S in d  Choir Lender: (’yril S. Monsop, 
A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
tf.'iri ii.m.—Churcli School.
I fours of Worshijr; 11 and 7.30
p.m.
Evening topic; “ 'i’hc man with 
I eye for No. 1."
an
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ellis St., next to Bus depot.
Pastor, Ilev. II. P. Humphreys. 
Sunday Services: 10 a.m., Sunday
School; ' 11 a.m.. Morning Worship; 
7.1.7 p.m., Evensong Worship, song ser­
vice at commencement.
Wedne.sday, 0 p.m., Pi'aycr Service. 
Thursday, 8.15 p.m., B.Y.P.U.
KELOW NA SEA
CADET CORPS
“ Grenville” Company 1358
‘Keep Watch”
R U T L A N D
'I'iie Ymnn: Adariucs added anotlier 
\'ictory m the Kelowna District Junior 
Lea/;iie on I ’litlay la.st liy defeatiip; 
llie Oyania Jiniio:';; in a .slugging,
ni.’ilcli on the Oyama diainopd. K. 
.Inliti;;. C. I''i:;lier and II. VVo;.lradow.ski 
look liini.s on (he inniind for the Acf- 
anaes, Inil it wa.s not a pilelier'.s ;:ame. 
(lie baiters having Uiin/'.s their own 
way iiio.st of the evening. Tlii.s win 
piil.'i Uie Adanae.s juiiinr ar.gre;:alioi 
in llr.st place.
PIANO AND ORGAN  
RECITAL PROVIDES 
FINE PROGRAMME
A u d iehcc T h r illed  B y  Sp len d it 
Kenderin f; O f Griej^’s C on ­
certo  In  A  M inor
EriemI;; of Eloyd Faiilluier will be 
pleased to learn that lii.s coiidilion 
niuch improved and he is inalciiig sat- 
isCai.dory iiro/'ress toward recovery
from an altacl( of piieuinonia.
>¥ * <¥
Several Kiilland re.sident.s ari' in­
mates of the Kelowna llosintal at, the 
pre.senl time. Youip; John Bell hat! 
the misfonime to break both bone.s 
ill Ids right Jeg on Saturday in a fall 
from his lior.se wlien herding tlie cow; 
in from pasture. May Stevens, youii/ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, F, C. Stev­
ens. was taken to hospital recently 
witli a serious case of influenza. Satis­
factory progre.ss is reported. Another 
local boy, Matsiii Mori, also met with 
111 accident last week, falling; from a 
jjiatform and breaking an arm.
♦ ♦ ♦
A new addition to the local business 
ventures is the establishment of a fish 
ound by Mr. Fred Hawkey, well 
known local resident, and for many 
years past one of the B.M.I.D. bailiffs. 
His position on the irrigation .system 
■ias been tak^i by Mr. George Mug- 
ford.
Orders for Parade: Full dress parade 
at headquarters on Tuesday, June 
l(5th, at 7.15 p.m. Gaiters will not bo 
worn. This ^parade , must be attended 
by everj' cadet, as it is the annual in 
speetion by Major MacBrayne. The 
only leave-of-absence excuse that will 
be accepted is sickness.
Quartermaster: Leading Cadet Ren 
nie.
Sideboy: Cadet A. Aikman.
Ther will be a final brush-up par 
ade before inspection on Friday, June 
11th, a t .7.00 p.m. Signallers please 
bring all flags, buzzers and lamps to 
this parade.
—c o x s w a in
2000 MILE
8-and 9-day 
CIRCLE CRUISES
t o  t h e
Queen Charlotte is.
You see monster floating log­
ging camps, the Kerouart sea 
lion colony, ancient Indian 
villages, m ining towns, the 
whaling station at Rose Harhor 
and spend interesting hours in 
Prince Rupert.
Included is a sidetrip up the 
scenic Portland Canal to  the 
.Alaska boundary. You may 
cruise two ways—northward 
via the Inside Passage, return­
ing through the Qiieen Char­
lottes, or vice-verSa.
E ith e r  T r ip  is
( i n c l u d i n g  m e a ls  a n d  b e r t h  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r )
SaUins datea on  requeat.
Ask abou t specia l 4->day cru ise to  
G a i n e r  Canal.
For details see any Agent
-V-35*36
^ B O O K o n  
B A S E B A L L !
W  Every boy and baseball fsui Wjv 
^  w ill want this up-to-date r  
book, “ Baseball—and How 
to Play i t ” , by  Frank J. 
(Shag) Shaughnessy, M an­
ager o f the pennant win* 
n in g  M o n tre a l R o y a ls . , 
Pitching, batting, base 
running-all the fine points 
o f the game are clearly 
explained and illustrated. 
Here’s how to get it. Sim* 
p ly send in to the address 
below a “CROWN BRAND”
. b r .“ L IL Y  W H ITE”  Com  
Syrup label w ith your 
name and address and the 
i^drds “  BasebaU ' Book ** 
plainly Written on the 
back—and your copy wiU 
be m ailed  to you right 
away. ;
EDW ARDSBURG
C R O W N  B R A N D
C O R N  S Y R U P
T H E  F A M O U S  E N E R G Y  F O O D
TIm CANADA.’STARCH c o m p a n y  Lliplted 
P.O.Bok 388, MONTREAL
Mr. Wm. Hardic, Sr. i.s a visitor to 
Vancouver at the present lime in con­
nection with busine.ss of the Oddfel­
lows Lodge.
4* H* *
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fetch arc visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. J. Sired, in Pen­
ticton. They expect to visit their son 
Donald in Naramata also and will be 
away some two weeks or so.
A >fi A
Mr. W. Sharpe returned recently 
from a visit 't'o relatives in the Old 
Country.
*l< >1* «
Miss May Sabine returned on Saiur- 
day to her home in Vancouver, after 
a month’s holiday spent at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hardie.
4*
Okanagan Central Baseball League
Games
The Rutland Adanacs stopped the 
visiting Oyama team’s winning streak 
here on Thursday in a game featured 
by heavy hitting and numerous errors. 
Oyama started out in great style and 
gathered no less than four runs in 
the first frame, but Rutland came back 
strong to score three in their half of 
the inning. The second inning was in 
snappy, one, two, three, style for both 
sides, but play became sloppy again 
in the third, Oyama getting an ad­
ditional two counters, while the Ad­
anacs scored no less than six runs in 
their half, driving pitcher Young from 
the box and hitting his successor Val- 
ouch equally hard. Errors and over­
throws assisted the Adanacs’ scoring 
bee. The final innings of the game 
were much better, but the Adanacs 
were never headed after the lead es­
tablished in the third. Paul Bach start­
ed on the mound for the home team 
but was very wobbly and was relieved 
by Frank Wostradowski in the fourth. 
Frank filled the bases with no outs to 
start off with, but steadied down to 
hold Oyama to one additional counter. 
The score by innings was as follows:
R. H. E.
Oyama: 4 0 2 0 0 0 1—7 5 8
Adanacs:   3 0 6 0 1 0 x—10 9 2
Umpires: Reith and McClure. 
Playing at Winfield the same even­
ing, the Maroons lost to their oppon­
ents by 2juns_to_5_in_anolheLgam e 
featured by ragged play. Due to a 
late start, only four innings were play­
ed. Vincent Martin was on the mound 
for the Maroons, and after a wobbly 
start settled down to pitch fair ball. 
Williamson was in the box for the 
Winfield nine and was never really 
in difficulty.
Playing at home on Monday even­
ing against Oyama, the Maroons upset 
all the “dope” by turning in a win, 
defeating the visiting nine by 9 runs 
to 6 for the Maroons’ first victory of 
the season. Valouch started in the box 
for the northern team, but in the sec 
ond inning was hit hard and often and 
the team gave him very poor support. 
Before the Maroons were retired they 
had garnered no less than six runs, 
and from then on maintained their 
lead, adding three more off the deliv­
eries of Young, who took, over the 
mound duties for Valouch. Martin was 
in the box for the Maroons and pitch 
ed ’a steady game until the fifth, when 
he began to weaken and, with bases 
full, forced irt a run, but unusually 
good support saved the situation. Bill 
Hardie finished\the game, and, though 
he was in difficplties in the last frame, 
pulled himself out by striking out the 
last two batters to face him. The Mar­
oons’ infield was greatly strengthened 
by the re-appearance o f Alexander at 
short stop, and he pepped up the play 
with several good pick-ups and in­
itiated a smart double play in the first 
inning.
Following was the score,by innings:
Oyama:  ............. . 0 0 2 0 3 0 1—6
Maroons: ...... 0 6 0 0 3 O x—9
Umpires: McClure and Graf.
♦ ♦ *
The “Courier.” For Fine Commercial Printing
Till* I'lvi’i'cK-H.’iym.'in pijiiio and ni 
/;an recital was eiitliii.sia.stically I'l 
eeivi'd by an .-ijipreeiatia iid ienci' of 
Kelowna niiisie loveis la.st l'’riday ev­
ening, al the Uniled Clmreli. 'I'Ih' re­
cital wa;: ffiveii in aid of the ICelow- 
na Boys’ Band As.sociation. nC wliieli 
Mr. ciilTord Everidt is llii' leader. It 
is a matler of regret iliat the aiitlience 
was not l;tr/'er, for it is .seldom that 
Kelowna has the opportunity of liear- 
ing, two ;uieh talented artists.
Miss Ilayman’s first selection wa.s 
Uic well-known ‘‘Finl.'india” of Sibel­
ius. and the organist’s rendition was 
well in keeping witji the spirit of the 
selection. Dignified, majestic — lliis 
g.icat citie itoern of the Finns portrays 
not onlj’ the beauty of tliis "land of 
a tlioiis:ind Itiltes" in all the varied 
forms of awesome nature, but reveals 
the lieart of this sim()le iteoitle. a race 
retleeting the lofty character of their 
n.'iliiral background, wlio.se despairing 
struggles aginst climatic and jiolilical 
subjugation have tinged their lives 
with sadness. The five rhythmic me­
lodics of this number franslate into 
mighty harmony the many moods of 
Finland, her ])cople and her land, and 
of all these none is so poignant as the 
simple melancholy folk song, which 
the artist caught so well.
Mr. Everett chose the Walstcin Son 
ata. Opus 53, of Beethoven as his op­
ening selection, an extremely difficult 
piece requiring careful pedalling to 
bring out the jcwcl-likc theme in a 
setting of storm and, stress. It was 
difficult also from the standpoint of 
memory, for the pianist trusted to his 
memory implicitly, not only in this 
selection but throughout the evening 
It is probable that the passionate w ild­
ness of the number reveals a prophe­
tic agony of soul as Beethoven con­
templates his impending blindness.
The next group of German music 
for the organ showed a happy choice 
of selection, combining some delight 
ful musical nonsense in a dance 
scherzo of Bach, the Fugue in G. with 
the weird fantasy of the Fifth Sonata 
of Mendelsshon. In both of these the 
organist showed remarkable versatil 
ity. The first number called for 
smoothly flowing rhythm combined 
with difficult pedalling. Bach was be­
ginning to realize the necessity for 
giving the feet a part as individual 
and important as that allotted to the 
handS.V In the second number, the 
weird threads of pedal persist 
throughout and the balance against 
the mandal was maintained in master­
ly  fashion. •
The “Danse of Olaf” (Pick-Mangia- 
galla) is a fine example of modern It­
alian music and was delightfully ex­
ecuted on the piano. Mr. Everett gave 
a particularly fine rendering of this 
colourful modern tone picture, especi­
ally in the flying passages. The ac­
companiment, designed to suggest pri-
CHARLIE CHAPLIN  
HAS COME BACK
T w o  Y ea rs  T ak en  T o  P rodu ce 
‘ ‘M odern  T im e s ”  W liic li Show s 
H ere  T h is  W eek -en d
The Adanacs team had a bye on 
Monday night, but, though they did* 
not touch a bat or ball, they stepped 
into first place automatically by virtue 
of the Maroons’ victory and Winfield’s 
win from the K e low n a  Red Sox the 
same evening at Winfield.
The next games played by the local 
teams are: on Thursday, Maroons en­
tertain Winfield here, while the Ad'i, 
anacs journey to Oyama, and on Mon­
day evening next, the two local teams 
will tangle on the Rutland diamond.
* * *1 -
A number of friends' of Mi$s Agnes 
Appleby attended a miscellaneous 
shower in her hohbur at the home of 
Mrs. T. Stafford on Friday evening 
last. Miss Connie Stafford and Miss 
Betty Harrison were hostesses. Little 
Barbara Jackson made the presenta­
tion of the many varied and useful 
gifts in a novel manner, drawing them
into the room on a large model train. 
A fter a pleasant social hour, refresh­
ments were served by the hostesses, 
and Miss Appleby was the recipient 
of the felicitations of her friends-upon 
her forthcoming marriage to Mr. Char­
les Shayler, of Kelowna, which is to
take place on June 19th.
♦ * *
The Women’s Institute held their 
regular monthly meeting in the Com­
munity Hall on Monday. June 8th, 
with a good attendance of members. 
A fter routine business had been at­
tended to, the corespondence was 
read. A  letter from the Provincial Ex­
ecutive of the Salvation Army was 
received, thanking the Institute for 
their donation to Grace Hospital. The 
question of renewing membership in 
the League of Nations Society created 
some discussion, but it was decided to 
leave the decision on this to the fall. 
The annual donation of $15.00 was 
yoted to the Kelowna Preventorium.
, * » » ,
Mrs. A. N. Humphreys was chosen 
as the delegate to the Jubilee conven­
tion of the Women’s Institutes, as she 
expects to be at the Coast about the 
time of the convention. A fter all the 
business had been attended to, Mrs. T. 
Rettich gave .a most interesting dis­
play of Hungarian hand embroidery 
which was very much admired by the 
ladies present. A  hearty vote of thanks 
was extended to Mrs. Rettich for hbr 
kindness and trouble, and refresh­
ments were then served by Mesdames 
Mills, Dudgeon and Leithead.
The Women’s Association of the 
United Church w ill hold the first ot 
a series of “Teas” at the home of Mrs. 
A. McMillan on Thursday, June 18th.
On Tuesday afternoon, a party of 
twenty-one members of the Rutland 
Women’s Institute journeyed to East 
Kelowna, where , they spent a pleasant 
afternoon as guests of the Institute of 
that district, at the home of Mrs, M c­
Kay. Transportation was kindly supr 
plied by McLean & Fitzpatrick, Ltd., 
with their big truck.
i}« ♦ ♦
Two .vo.ir;; in inoduction. ■‘MoHi'ni 
Tiiiu's," C'li.'ii'lic ('hoiiliii's im‘W coiri- 
<(ly. comc.s lo the iMiipri-s.s 'I’lioatre for 
iliroc* (i.-iyii on Tlinrsda.v, Frlila.v and 
Saturday.
Half that linu' war taken for a com­
plete preparation of the seript. Shoot- 
in/’ from a prejiared .script i.s an in­
novation witli Cliaiilin. and is res/jon- 
sible for ilie fact that only ten months 
were jcciuired for the actual camera 
work instead of the usual ei;',hleeii 
months to two .years.
The story, which was written by 
Cliajiliii. is that of ;i f.ielory worlter in 
a liu/'c steel ))lanl, /toin/t through a 
meeliaiiieal routine of ti/tlifenin/', bolts 
('ll a^ moving track. This tiigldmare of 
cold sliinin/' steel, mammoth dynamos 
Itulleys, levers and switches is said 
to provide a veritable paradi.se foi 
Chaplin’s inimitable brand of eoined.v. 
"'I’lic Willow From Moiilc Carlo” 
Dolorel Del Rio, more beautiful lliaii 
■ver, will di.sjilay some brealh-lakiu/t 
gowns when she comes to tlie Em/ness 
Theatre on Monday and 'ruesday. June 
15 and 16, in her latest Warner Bros, 
comedy “ The Widow from Monte 
Carlo.’’
Robert Emmet Sherwood's stage hit 
“The Petrified Forest," which ran all 
last season on Broadway lo crowded 
houses, comes to the Empress Theatre 
as the second part of a double Jeaturo 
bill on Monday and Tuesday. This is 
a screen version produced by Warner 
“The Affair Of Susan”
Cast as a young woman who installs 
tails on candy dogs and a young man 
who puts tail-lights on automobiles, 
who are very, very lonesome, ZaSu 
Pitts and Hugh O’Connell furnish the 
hilarious comedy and the tender pa 
thos for Universal’s tale of a Coney 
Island romance, “The Affair of Susan,” 
wJ ■ ’ . will be one section of a double 
feature on Wednesday only, June 17.
More than any other screen stars, 
Karloff and Bela Lugosi are so in 
delibly associated with certain ,<char- 
acters that Karloff has been nicknam 
ed "Frankenstein” and Lugosi “Dra- 
cula.” Both these players come to the 
Empress Theatre as the second feature 
on Wednesday.
was well por-
On Friday next (June 12th), the A d ­
anacs Club is holding a “Benefit 
Dance” in Gray’s packing house for 
Andy Kitsch, injured in Sunday’s ball 
game. ®
The’ Rutland A.O.T.S. Club held 
their regular monthly supper and 
meeting in the United Church on 
Tuesday evening, with an attendance 
of some fifteen members. The speaker 
for the evening was Mr. George Clax- 
ton, who gave an interesting and in­
structive talk on his native country, 
Ireland.
The Maroon Juniors won from the 
Oyama Juniors on the latter’s diamond 
on Tuesday ‘evening by 9 runs to 4. 
The next game in this league is on 
Friday night, when the two local jun­
ior nines play. The standing at present 
is as follows:—
W. L.
Young Adanacs .........  2 0
Maroon Juniors .... :..... 1 1
Oyama Juniors     0 2
mitive instruments, 
trayed.
The next. Chopin’s Etude in E Ma 
jor, with its warmth of tone, thought­
ful rather than sprightly, formed an 
excellent contrast with the preceding 
number, and the brilliant “Rigoletto” 
Fantasia of Liszt, embodying Verdi’s 
theme from the opera, provided the 
pianist ample scope to show his tech 
nique.
The first of the French group play­
ed by Miss Hayman gave examples of 
the reed and oboe stops. The treatment 
of the reed stop was particularly e f­
fective, in the playing of Caesar 
Franck’s Prelude from the Prelude 
Fugue Variation. “La Concertina, 
suite in three movements, by Pietro 
Yon, the Belgian organist, imitated 
the “box reed” of the streets, gaining 
its broad yet shrill qualities. T h e  art­
ist seemed to take as much delight in 
playing this very nibdern, very sug­
gestive number as the audience had 
in listening. The most effective pedal­
ling made it most realistic.
The climax of the evening, Edvard 
Grieg’s Concerto in A  Minor was a 
triumph for both artists. This world 
famous composition was arranged for 
piano and orchestral accompaniment, 
the organ taking the orchestral part 
in this case. Its themes are typically 
Nordic in character with the great 
rhythmic ease peculiar alone to Grieg. 
The grandeur o f the opening theme, 
might well suggest the immensity of 
Nature ihr- this land; the folk theme 
enters quietly and then follows an ex­
tremely fine passage of graceful sim­
plicity. In the final movement one is 
made aware of the virility behind the 
mighty rhythmic structure, that moves 
irresistibly to a Close one of the greatest 
of the works of Grieg. TTiroughout, 
the rendition showed perfect blending 
of the organ and piano. Excellent sub­
ordination was displayed at all times. 
The piano occasionally took a most e f­
fective lead. The brilliant passage at 
the end. of the first movement was a 
magnificent piece Of teamwork. The 
second theme was characterized by a 
beautiful organ accompaniment, play-| 
ed with feeling. The final movement 
left the audience stirred as few  con­
cert performances do.
Miss Hayman chose as her encores 
during the evening, “Spring Song,” by] 
the blind composer, Alfred Hollens, 
and “Evening Song,” by Bairsto, two | 
very effective pieces of sheer pioetry. 
The second had particularly expres­
sive rubatas. Chopin’s Prelude in G 
Major w§s very well performed by 
Mr. Everett, the interweaving passag­
es being handled very effectively.
Kelowna can be justly proud of its 
native daughter. Miss Joyce Hayman; 
who obtained her training in the Roy­
al Academy of Music, LoniJpn, and has 
received the Certificate of Merit, the 
highest award offered by that Institu­
tion. .Since l^ r  return. Miss Hayman 
has given several recitals at various 
points, one of which was enjoyed by 
a Kelowna audience a few  years ago.- 
Since then she has acted as tutor and 
accompanist at a school for the blind 
in Sah Francisco, taking part in radio 
concerts in this capacity. , \
Mr. Everett, who is conducting the 
recently formed Boys’ Band in this 
city, has a background o f eight years 
intensive study and teaching, mainly 
in Vancouver.
Cheese- Soup 
'2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
3 cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
'4 teaspoon .pepper
4  teaspoon paprika 
4  teaspoon Worcestershire Saucis 
2-3 cup grated cheese '
Melt baiter, blend in flour and sea­
sonings. Add milk. Stir until ”thick. 
Add grated cheese and cook over hot
Pet. water for 5 minutes. Chopped fresh 
1.000 spinach or cooked spinach formed into- 
.500 j small balls may be added to the soup 
.000; before seiwingllvT C
L 'O K  S T U R D Y  A N D  H E A L T H Y  
C H IC K S , Y O U N G  T U R K E Y S  A N D  D U C K S
F e e d
B U C K E R F I E L D ’S
CHICK STARTER
and Chick Grain
T h is  mash and grain  is the best feed obta inable on the 
m arket and is supplied by the
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  OF S E R V IC E  AND  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phono 29
BBB
S a f e w a y  S t o r i s
PRICES EFFEC'nVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MON., JUNE 12, 13, 15
FLOUR ’ROBIN HOOD’ 98-Ib. SACK $3.39
C O F F E E — Chase & Sanborn’s; 1-lb. tins .................. 39c
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S — L ibby ’s; 16-oz. tins; 2 for 15c
S A R D IN E S — “Mermaid” Norwegian; 2 tins for ..... IQc
P IL C H A R D S — “Snowcap” O A ’s ) ; 3 tins for ..........  19c
O N E  P O U N D “M»J^^«">” and 5 lbs. F L O U R ; both for 49c
O R A N G E S — large size; per doz............ ....................  39c
P IN E A P P L E  J U IC E — L ibby ’s; 12^-oz. t in ...........  IQc
C H O C O L A T E  E C L A IR S ; per lb. .............................  19c
R O Y A L  C R O W N  ® Soap; ^ l L  A O  ^
S O A P  D E A L  Kettle F O R  9 0 0
L A U N D R Y  S T A R C H — W hite Gloss; per pkge......  IQc
IC E D  M IN T  K IS S E S ; per lb. ....... .......  I9 c
O L D  D U T C H  C L E A N S E R ; per tin ...........................  9c
S A N D W IC H  S P R E A D S — Hedlund’s; per tin ........  9c
C U S T A R D  P O W D E R — Double Cream, 4-oz.; 2 pkgs. 17c
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G — Nalley’s; S2-oz. jar ........ . 49c
Q U E E N  O L IV E S — Libby ’s ; 7-oz. bottle ..................  Ig c
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
B R IS K E T  B O IL IN G  B E E F ; per lb. .....................  9c
R O U N D S M O K E D P O R K
S T E A K — P O R K  l O l i f l C H O P S —
2 ^ S ' 3 5 c
I J I f J
Per lb. .......  i w U 2 5  c
We Reserve the Right to Limit SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
P u t t '^ n  u p  t h e  M a y ?
W E ’R E  R E A D Y  W I T H  P R O P E R
Agents for M ANILLA ROPE HAY
g r A ssMCCORMICK- HAY PULLEYS
DEERING WIRE CABLE SCYTHES t
MOWERS AND  
RAKES. w A t ER BAGS OIL CAN^ ,
. A  full stock of ‘ MOWER CUP 6 i^ a s e
parts carried. GRINDERS AXLE GREASE
MORRISON HARDW ARE CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 44
A L L  R O A D S  L E A D  T O
DAY!
W EDN^ESDAY, JUJLY 1st
U A D C I ?  D  O K A N A g a N  DERBY— ^  Mile Heats
S125 First Prize: S7.5 S$ ; $ econd Prize. 
, Also numerous other races.
BASEBALLI WENATCHEE Two thriUingr hours of Gym­nastic Displays ,by. Kamloops
2 t o l i A N C E S and CARNIVALopen air
AT THE LAKESBORE
/Sponsored by the GYRO CiiUB OF PENTICTON
For further information write W. fiMPETT,'Chairman Dominion; Day' ‘ j 
Sports—P.O. Box 443, Penticton, B. C.
PAGE TEN T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER A N D  O K A N A G A N  ORCHARDIST THUHSHAY. JUNK 11. liKlfj.
PHONE GORDON’S 178 &  179
For P'ouds l )e  Lux«r —  ami r i i r i l t y ,  T o o !
SPECIALS FRL & SAT.
GICNUINI- :  1930 S P R I N G  L A M B
ik )N K m ;s s  o v i ;n  k o a s i s  o i  v k a i . 
HOUND  s t i :a k  k o a s 'I's  o i  ij i:i :u 
I 'o i  KOASIS OI' iH';i:i''
P U K E  K E T T L E  R E N D E R E D L A R D
3-11). p.'iil, fAv; 5-11), pail, H!)c; 10-lb. |)ail. Jill.7.3
P R IM E  P A C IF IC  O C E A N  C O D  
per lb. 17c
I.'ooki'tl Hiiiii - Jt-llu-d Vt-al iiiiil lliiiii - Itologna - W e in e rs  - Potatoes
Uiibhagc - Lettuce - T u rn ip s
Maiiiifuetiiied from  tlie C ity  W a te r  .Supply. W e  
B ^  w i l l  lie pleased to take care  of you r  'ICE
I lE Q U I K E M E N T S .
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
PllOVISlONEKH PHONICS: 178 iiiid 17!)
McKenzie
T H E  G R O C E R  
2 1 4  TWO PHONES 2 1 4
V IS IT  'the Province Free Cooking Demonstration and 
see the General Electric Kitchen on Wheels, Friday 
and Saturday, this week, I.O .O.F. Hall.
Let us supply the “W H E R E W IT H A L ” when you try 
out the Demonstration Recipes at home.
P R IC E S  U N T IL  J U N E  17th
NABOB PURE RASP­
BERRY JAM; 4-lb. tin 
BLUE CHINA QUAKER
OATS; per package ......
PRINCESS SOAP
FLAKES ........................
No. 5 CANNED PEAS;
per can ...................  ....
ENO’S FRUIT SALTS; 
per bottle ......................
AUSTRALIAN  SLICED
PEACHES; large tins ....
SINGAPORE SLICED
PINEAPPLE .................
SHAMROCK SAUSAGE
per tin .............................
P. & G. NAPTH A
SOAP; 10 bars for ......
PALM  OLIVE SOAP;
5 bars for ......................
30c
11c
26c
37c
23c
GOOD SERVICE - GOOD QUALITY - GOOD VALUE
GEO. s .  M cK e n z i e
A  M a n ’ s  C h i e f  P r o b l e m
is to provide—
P R E S E N T  S E C U R IT Y ^  /
V Immediate Cash Funds
C O N T IN U O U S  S U R E T Y —
LargestT^amily Protection Income 
F U T U R E  S A F E T Y —
Final Consolidation Fund 
F IN A L  C O M F O R T —
Funds For Retirement 
The N E W  S U N  L IF E  P O L IC Y  will solve Y O U R  problem
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE  
COM PANY OF CANADA
H. A . F A IR B A IR N , Unit Manager, K E L O W N A
O w n  o n e  o f  t h e s e  s m a r t  n e w
WATERMAN or PARKER PENS
Smart new styles. Improved smoother points. .
97% greater ink capacity . , . , . . . .
A  A  ALLOW ED ON YOUR OLD PARKER or WATERMAN 
«P I  .H U  p e n  t o w a r d  t h e  PURCHASE o f  SUPERIOR WRIT-
PARKER
$3.00
$5.00
$3.50
$7.00
ING PERFORMANCE
W ATERM AN
$3.00 - - - $3.50 
$5.00 - - - $7.00
S P U R R I E R ' S
“ The Sportsman’s Headquarters df the Okanagan”
THE KELOWNA AQUATIC CLUB
PRESENTS
' OF VANCOUVER
Commencing the 1936 Dance Season at the 
Aquatic Pavilion
SATURDAY, JUNE 13
DANCES EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
MEMBERS. 25c NON-MEMBERS, 50c
45-lc
The type or design of the modern 
milking machine is of minor import­
ance s6 long as the rubber parts are 
kept sterilized and in good order.,
Spasmodic colic in horses is often 
caused by change of feed, cold water 
in quantities, or exposure to draughts 
when heated.
HIGH WATER HAS 
CAUSED TROUBLE 
FOR FISHERMEN
K oad  In to  Cariboo Lalce C losed 
W h ile  B eaver Lake  Route In 
N eed  OI Repairs
walri- li;is e.iuscd ;;uiiif 
ill lir.liing foiitgcs in tlie (li ;^ll'i(•l in 
IIk’ past vvcclt. as roads in some sec­
tions have beeonu' almost inipassalile.
'I'lie ro.'id into ( ’ai'il)oo l,akc> which 
leads to (he MeC’ iiIloeh lake .system 
is closed. ;nid llslu'iinen are being 
a.sked not to attempt to use it' until 
the high water ri'cedes and tlie road 
is re|j;ured.
Allliougli tlie Hod and (Inn t ’ lub re 
pairc'd tile road to lietiver I.alu' <’ar 
lier in tlie .ye.ar, it will liava' more at 
tention paid to it as soon as tlie rainy 
st'asoii is at an end.
R ivers  A r e  Too High  
All rivers are too liigli. iiieludiiif 
I little River and Adams River. Mill 
Creek is iiuile /’ood, wliili' Mission 
Creeic from tlie IC.l-.O. Itridge to tin 
Ixike sliould be llslied before tlie 
waters recede. An airpltUjjie spimiei 
and lly are being used i 1km».‘.
Woods lialce proved tlie most pro 
tittible :md po))ular (Isliiug s()ot dur­
ing tlie p:ist weelc. A. I^edy :md Jack 
Conway got leu there hist woek-eud. 
Tom Ilaudlen bi'ouglil out .six, wliilo 
Dr. W. McRliersou and jiarty of Saslc- 
alooii reiKU'led woiidiirful ctitelu's eaeli 
diiy of their stiiy.
Long Lake lias been good around 
Amory Camp, while a party liauied 
lifteeri two- to llirei.'-pound lisli from 
Rock Creelc, in the Kellie Valley, last 
Sunday.
C. Clartinee was higlt on Okanagan 
Lake last week, catching his limit of 
fifteen llsli. olT Eldorado Arms. They 
weighed between three and eight 
pounds.
All the parties whicli visited Fisii 
Lake back of Summcrland last week 
eported catcliing their limit of East­
ern brook trout on the fly.
AQUATIC IN ITS 
NEW DRESS PLANS  
FOR BUSY SEASON
! Bi-Weekly Dances To Commence 
Soon In Newly-Decorated  
Gay Pavilion
Following a most successful after­
noon’s programme, the opening Aqua­
tic dance of this season, held last 
Thursday evening, was attended by 
a large and enthusiastic crowd of 
members and visitors.
The new'.dancing surface and pleas­
ing decorative and lighting arrange­
ment occasioned much favourable 
comment from everyone, and the gen­
eral opinion seems definite that the 
Pavilion presents a brighter and gayer 
appearance this year than ever before 
in its long and popular existence.
Tiered central lighting fixtures, wall 
lamps and artistic panel decorations 
of lifebuoys, sea gulls, yachts and 
hawsers combine in a truly nautical 
effect, while a “sea going” orchestra 
stand rigged like a quarter deck .fits 
the picture perfectly. The orchestra 
stand has a brilliant background of 
multi-coloured fish in a marine- set­
ting. and the entire appearance of the 
interior is remarkably different as the 
result of the artistic efforts of Tom 
Treadgold and his associates who con­
ceived the entire arrangement.
Girls’ Orchestra Coming
The Directors of the Aquatic have 
concluded this week arrangements 
with the Morris Sisters Orchestra, of 
Vancouver, to appear in the Pavilion 
this season, and their music w ill be 
heard for the first time on Saturday 
of this week. ’These versatile young 
women are popular entertainers as 
well as capable musicians, practically 
every member of the ensemble “ doub­
les” on two or more instruments, and 
they have established an excellent re­
putation for themselves in Pacific 
coast dance circles.
A  girls' orchestra is somewhat of a 
novelty in itself and when the mem­
bers are particularly capable music­
ians it is felt that many people will 
be anxious to attend their performan­
ces.
The popular Wednesday night dances 
will also commence this coming week. 
Novelty programmes w ill again be 
featured from -tinie to time this year 
and, judging from the enthusiasm 
shown at the opening event, the A q ­
uatic Pavilion will be a well populated 
section of Kelowna during dance 
nights this season;
The tea room under the manage 
ment of its new hostesses, Betty Peck 
and Joan McCall, is presenting an at 
tractive appearance and provides an 
appreciated refreshment station for 
“between dance” periods.
KELOWNA WILL 
HAVE PHYSICAL 
TRAINING CLASSES
M r. l.'iii ICificiiliardt 'Fells Junior 
Boarti O f T ra d e  'Fliat In stru c­
tion  W il l  Start In Fall
If siilTiciciil intcri'.'J is cioalril in 
I'ielovviia tliis fall. ;i pliysical eduralinn 
clas:; under (lie direetlnn of tlie Pro- 
vindal tIoN'ei nment , will be .'-.larled 
lii'ie, Mr. Ian l'a;,enliarill, I’ rovineial 
Director, told an entini.siastic ineetinr. 
of tile Junior Hoard of 'Tradi' on Wed­
nesday niglit,
'I'lie Clovernmenl will .si'iid in a dir 
eetoi' if some Kelowna or/'ani/ation 
will sponsor the tnovemc'iil and guar 
antee a /'ymtiasium with light and 
heat paid. 'To this latter end the -Iiin 
ior Hoard of Trade wa.s whoIeluN’irti'd 
ly in support, ami unanimously <fecid- 
ed to simnsor tlu' movement.
Cuintneiiceil In 1811
Physical education under the direc 
tion of the government first cummen 
ced in Germany in IJtlJ, the .si>eakei 
told tlie meeting. It .spread to Hel 
gradi*. where the motto was "To be lit 
and to be ready” .
In B. C. the youtli movement is to 
tnovide general Illness and oontenl- 
meiit. Dr. Weir liud made a survey of 
conditions in B. C. and started the 
physical education movement. He haa 
placed Mr. Eisenhardl in cliarge, with 
a grant of .iU5,0()0 for two years.
This money could easily have been 
spent among a few classes in Van­
couver and Victoria, but Mr. Eisen- 
hardt has endeavoured to branch out. 
and has reached sqrno five thousand 
pupils. He obtained the wliole-hearted 
co-operation of iJupils and the adults 
behind the grouiis.
He outlined various activities wliich 
are taken up in the physical education 
training and specified besides the gym­
nastic work, boxing, wrestling, skip­
ping, table tennis and many other ex­
ercises.
The class of physical training de­
pends upon the district and what 
forms the clas.ses desire.
From Sixteen To Sixty 
The cla.sse  ^ take in pupils from six­
teen to sixty, he continued. He believ­
ed Kelowna was fortunate in having 
three good gyninasiums, and he fa­
voured the church gym if it was ob­
tainable. From the tone of the meeting 
it is likely that either the church ot 
the school gym will be utilized here 
this winter.
The director appointed to Kelowna 
district would probably also organize 
in Vernon and Penticton.
The Director was principally inter­
ested in developing those who have 
had no chance to attain physical fit­
ness, and spoke of the conditions 
which he had heard and read about 
as existing among the foreigners in 
the north section of town.
This would be a problem, he admit­
ted, as generally foreigners are too 
shy to come out to such gatherings 
and mingle with the other boys. How­
ever, he believed that some solution 
could be found.
Start On November 1st 
Although October 1st was the date 
mentioned as being the most • likely 
starting date, _:it—was shpwn - that Oct­
ober is the month of mcjist employment 
in this section. Therefore it should be 
changed to November 1st. The classes 
generally run for six months, which 
would have them end oh April 30th.
Training classes are conducted in 
Vancouver each summer, and some 
valuable instructors are being turned 
out. Mr. Eisenhardt mentioned that 
there was a possibility that a training 
school for directors might be estab­
lished for the Interior at Kelowna.
KELOW NA LAW YER DEFENDS
PENTICTON INDIANS
PENTICTON, June 11.. — George 
Batiste and Willie Eneas, two Pentic­
ton Reserve Indians, appeared in local 
police court last week charged with 
stealing horses. They were defended 
by Mr. W. B. Bredin of Kelowna. En­
eas was dismissed but Batiste was 
committed for trial. Before Judge 
Brown on Tuesday, he was sentenced, 
to four months in Oakalla.
working hard to rnake this _an out­
standing event.
This week-end at Armstrong the 
men’s doubles American tournament 
for the Henry Birks’ trophy w ill be 
competed for. The entry lists closed 
today for this function.
Men’s Jantzen
•C-
O  Jantron
247
|;iiil/rir,s taki.' :i liist li>r \v;iler s|)(irls! In I’.irt, they
ran t he l»e;tl . . . we know it . . , .ami we have it on 
(he w ord  o f our m;m\ eu sto iye is  (li.at for fit, qua lity  
;iii(I ile.sij^ii Jaiit/eii's  are iudi.sputalily top.s. ( le t  into the 
.swim w ill) a Jaiil/eu !
Jantzen  S tream lin e  S w im  T ru n k s
Comfort with apiiearanee! Snug llUiiig waistband with white flex 
belt and shaped lastex suiiporl; lower part of trunks are knit in 
one pieee thus eliminating bulk at the waist; pocket; imitation 
fly front; fancy rib slileli. 28 to 40 waist measure- fl»0  Q C  
iiH'iit; red. maroon, blue and black .................................
Jantzen  D e L u x e  H a l f  H itc h
Another iMijJular type of swim trunk; all wool yarns in fancy 
stitch with worsted Ilex belt and shaped lastex support; imitutioii 
fly front; one iioeket. Red, blue and sand; in sizes (P Q  O f f  
20 to 40 waist measurement ...........................................
Jantzen  S w im  T ru n k s
High waisted style in pure wool rib slileli; wide white web belt 
and sliaiied lastex support; all tlie special Jantzen features. Blue, 
navy, maroon or black; in sizes 20 to 40, waist <i?0
measurement .................  .......................................
H a l f  H itc h  T ru n k s
All wool yarns in fancy rib stitcli; all Hie special Jantzen features; 
blue, red, navy and black; in sizes 20 to 40 <I?0 OCI
waist rneasuremoiit ........................................................
Jan tzen  T o p p e r
A practical suit in which you have a complete suit or just trunks; 
zipper across front to separate two parts; trunks have the special 
Jantzen features. Navy and while or two-tone blue. fl*r*
36 to 44 chest measurement. Per suit .................. ....
Jan tzen  S p eed a ire
The suit for speed swimming! Deep Y  cut back allows you com­
plete freedom; all wool yarns; blue and black; in sizes d»y| P A  ' 
36 to 44 chest measurement. Per suit ...... ...................
You Get
F I G U R E  C G M T R O L
In A Jantzen
Fit is the First Essential in a swimming suit. You are wearing only 
one garment and that garment must fit perfectly. M a n y  suits fit 
satisfactorily in the try-on rooms. Not many a month later. A  
swimming suit must keep its perfect-fitting qualities if it is to retain 
its style. A  Jantzen fits perfectly and permanently. It is Canada’s 
finest fitting swimming suit. ..The magic of Jantzen-stitch literally 
molds it to your body, gently but firmly, with an amazing degree 
of figure-control.
Bra-Mio
An appealing youthful suit with adjustable halter 
neck. The straps can be tied in back. Made in a 
glamorous Kava Knit fabric.
Per suit ............ ....................... $4.95
Bra-Tuck
The fashionable Vee back and neck lines combine 
perfectly with the beauty of the new Kava Knit 
fabric to make this outstanding swim­
ming , suit ................................... ...... ;.... $5.95
933
O  J an fzen l
Kava Bra-Lift
The beauty of this suit is in its classic simplicity. 
Shouldaire cord permits dropping straps ^  J O K  
for an even coat of tan; per su it.............
Bra-Tuck Mio
A  perky little suit designed for Young Canada. 
The Kava Knit fabric, graceful back and smart 
adjustable straps, are all completely 
youthful; per suit ............ ........... .
■
€* Janlien
3 6 2
$4.95
Phone 215
Thotnas Lawson,
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Ltd
Kelowna, B. G.
_  Sulphate of ammonia or other%(’itro- 
gen carriers should be ap^ieid to per­
manent pasture every year, but min­
eral fertilizers need to be used only every three or four years.
KELOW NA TO GET 
JUNIOR TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT
First Function O f Its Kind In  
Interior W ill Be Held Here 
This Summer
Following many years of endeavour, 
the Kelowna Tennis Club has at last 
made arrangements with the B. C. 
Lawn 'Tennis Association for the stag­
ing of an Interior of B. C. Junior 
Tournament.
Although dates are not known yet, 
this feature w ill be definitely sliaged 
on the courts this summer, according 
to the local tennis executive.
Stimulate Interest
This tournament w ill be held with 
a view to stimulating interest in the 
racquet game among younger players 
in the Interior. It is expected that a 
large entry li^t will be available.
As announced before, the annual B. 
C, Interior open championships w ill 
be held on the Kelowna courts from 
July 20th to 25th, The executive is
for the
JUNE BRIDE
A L U M IN U M  ^W A R E S IL V E R  W A R E P Y R E X  W A R E
E L E C T R IC  T O A S T E R S  E L E C T R IC  IR O N S  
T A B L E  L A M P S  E N A M E L  W A R E  H O T  P L A T E S
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S R A N G E S E L E C T R IC  C LO C K S
‘The. Refrigerator She Has 
Always -W anted”
B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
P H O N E  No. 1 Q U A L IT Y  a n d  S E R V IC E
